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Child injured 
in accident 
Five-year-old Julie Beriault is 

in Ottawa Civic Hospital in a 
semi-con!lcious state following an 
accide nt last Saturday afternoon 
in Alexandria. 

According to a police report , 
the child was playing behind a 
snowbank on Main Street South 
when she darted into the pathway 
of a bakery truck driven by Lucien 
Theoret of R.R . 3, Alexandria. 

The child was treated at 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital, 
taken to Hotel Dieu , Cornwall and 
then to Ottawa Civic. 

At press time on Wednesday 
the child had not regained 
consciousness and was running a 
temperature but appeared to have 
no fractures. 

Mrs J Y Menard 
died Monday 

A wide circle of relatives and 
friends mourn the unexpected 
death of Mrs . J ean Yves Menard 
of Alexandria. Mrs. Menard died 
Monday in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, 
,after taking ill while on a recent 
holiday trip to Florida. She was 
47. 

SINGLE COPY 20c 

Old lime fiddlers present 
lively· show on weekend 

The rafters of the Bonnie Glen 
resounded with a stirring intona
tion last Saturday night when the 
24 contestants who played in 
competition for the Father Mc
Phail trophy joined in unison for 
some well-known jigs and reels. 

It was a big success and 
proprietor Marcel Lanthier was -
more than pleased with his first 
attempt to encourage old time 
fiddling in the area. Competitors 
were required to play a jig, reel 
and breakdown and Judge Tex 
Fortier of Ste. Barbe who judges 
at con tests in several areas 
commented highly on the quality 
of the contestants. Malcolm 
Dewar of Ottawa, was the other 
judge and they had a difficult job 
weeding out the finalists. 

In the absence of Father 
McPhail , Sylvester MacDonald 
presented the trophy to Bobb

0

y 
Lalonde of Fournier, who earned 
209 points . Other finalists were: 
Peter Dawson, 206; Robert Val
lee, 195; Bob Ranger, 190 and 
Jim Connors. 184. 

There were about 400 in 
attendance and in addition to the 

violinists there was a step
dancing exhibition by Jim Mc
Kenny, former violinist on the 
Don Messer Show; Jim Hickey Jr. 
and Buster Brown of Ottawa. 

Musicians who took part in the 
competition were: Chantale Bris
son. Embrun; Denis Brisson, 
Embrun ; Alcide Roussin, Alex
andria; Yoland Pilon , St. Poly
carpe: Roma McMillan, Williams
burg; Jim Connors, Ottawa; Bert 
Acres, Ottawa; Robert Vallee , 
Valleyfield; Fernan(\ B_ourdon. 
Alexandria ; Donald Besner , Max
ville; JC:an Drouin, Wendover; 
Ray Couture. Fournier; Jim Hick
ey. Chalk River; Ian Macleod, 
Dalkeith ; D. J. MacDonald, Dun
vegan ; Darre l Macleod. Laggan; 
Lloyd Brunton , Carleton Place; 
Conrad Pelletier, St. Hubert. 

Lionel St. Pierre, St . Hubert; 
Ubald (Bob) Ranger, Forrester 
Falls; Raymond Cardinal , Ste. 
Anne de Prescott; Bobby La
londe, Fournier; Leo Paul Theo
ret, Ste. Justine; Peter Dawson , 
Pembroke: Marcel Brunet, Cha
teauguay; George McKenny, Ot
tawa . 

HE FIDDLED THE BEST- Well known violinist 18-year-old Bobby 
Lalonde of Fournier was winner of the Father McPhail trophy at the old 
time fiddling competition held at the Bonnie Glen on Saturday night. 
Pn,prictor Marcel Lanthier. anxious to promote old time fiddling in the 
area was happy wi th th e large number of competitors from far and 
wide. - Photo by Barry MacDonald 

CHAR-LAN BEAUTIES REIGN OVER WINTER 
CARNIVAL-Char-bn High School held their 
carnival last week and these lovely representatives 
were chosen at their Thu'rsday night pageant. 
Centre is Queen Candace Aubin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Aubin . Martintown. Left , first 
princess Angela Major . daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. 
Bruno Major, William town and right is Genevieve 
Guindon, da ughter of Mr . a nd Mrs. J ean Marie 
Guindon. - Photo by Barry MacDonald 

Bandsmen coming Saturday for 
piping, drumming competition 

Mrs. Menard was widely 
known as a principal in her 
husband's department store, 
Menard Fairway Centre. 

She was born in Alexandria, 
August 19, 1929, a daughter, 
J eannine . of the lat e Edward 
Poirie r and his wife , Cecile 
Goule t. Following her marriage lo 
J ean Yves Menard of Glen 
Robertson. September 3rd. 1951. 
they came here to go into the fuel 
business and later opened the 
variety store . 

Library board grants $8,000 towards 
furnishing new location in Alexandria 

Members of at least e ight pipe 
bands are expected here Saturday 
to compete in the annual indoor 
piping and drumming champion
ships. Expected are contestants 
from three or four Montreal 
bands, as many from Ottawa , and 
others in Eastern Ontario. 

The indoor championships are 
sponsored by the Ottawa Branch 
of the Ontario Piping and Drum
ming .Society whici,,' ~covers the 
area from Deep River tc Mont
real. The competition is . usu,ally 
held ai_Ottawa but last year was 

K of C plan 
worthy projects 
• A project in aid of the Glen

garry Sports Pal~ce has been 
undertake n by the Glcngarry 
Council Kn ights of Columbus. 
Tickets on a new Chevrolet are 
currently being old with the 
draw date set for September 4th . 

The Council is al o busy 
preparing for the Red Cross blood 
donor bank cheduJcd for March 
24th at Rouleau School. Th~ Lions 
and Riche lieu Club had joined 
forces to sponsor the last one and 
the Knig hts intend that this one 
will be equally successfu l. 

held at Cornwall. Pipe-Major J. 
T. MacKenzie is in charge of local 
arrangements for Saturday's tests 
at the Glengarry District High 
School. 

Solo piping and drumming 
trials will get underway at JO a.m. 
followed by quartettes. Band 
medleys and other cla:;ses will 
continue in the afternoon and the 
winning bands will be evaluated 
according to tota l points won over 
the day·s com·petitions. , 

Pipe band enthusiast s are 

To mourn her unexpected 
welcome to e njoy the compcti- death she leaves her husband, 
tions th rough morning and after- five sons and two daughters. 
noon. 

Among bands expected are: 
From Moni real region : Clan 

Sutherland, Black Watch Re
serve, Black Watch Cadet, City of 
Pie rrcfonds, St. Laurent pipe 
bands. 

From Ottawa and District : 
Cameron Highlanders, Camp Ar-
gyle. Campbell Pipe Band; ' 

Glengarry Senior Band, Glen
garry Junior Band . 

They are Pierre of Ottawa, 
Jacques, Alexandria, Andre . 
Robert. Gilles , Ginette and !'vii
chelle , all at home. 

Five brothers and three sisters 
•also survivy: Father Claude Poir
ier, Port Credit , Ont .; Laurent 
and Paul of Alexandria; Bernard 
of Ormstown; Roch of Ottawa ; 
Monique, Mrs. Fernand S'7guin, 
Alcxanqria ; Nicole , Mrs. Claude 
Bourgon of St. Isidore and 
Odette. Mrs . Paavo Penna of 
Montreal. 

Conveniences for h'andicapped Th~~=d:~n~~~:n:~
1 

a~e l~e~\1t::~ 
' 

Convenience features for the 
handicapped may be incorporated 
in the new Glengarry Spo~t 
Palace . 

Toe arena board has applied to 
the Ontario minis try of culture 
and recreation for a special grant 
of $41.100 to add an e levator plus 
ramps and properly fitted wash
rooms for handica pped people 
who may be in wheelchairs. 

Town council was told by 
Councillor Euclide St. Denis there 
is every prospect that the arena . 
will get this specia l featur~. The 
e levator need not be solely for 
handicapped people. but would 
be necessary if such peopl~ are lo 

use both level s of the million- from the , Aime Marcoux Fun~ral 
dollar social centre. Home to ~acrcd Heart Church. 

Mr. St. Denis emphasized that\ W f 
this would be a tota lly funded eekend the ts 
'g rant by the ministry. not an A radio and 80 pieces of 2x3x8 
add it ion al cosl to the arena hardwood were srolen from the 
authority. At present. he said 
several similar buildings are 
bei ng desig ned with similar fea
tures. He said that no funda
mental changes will be needed. 
The ,nain entrance to the building 
is already on a level , a·nd gentle 
ra mps are provided . 

Mr. St. Denis said there is a 
··reasonable prospect" that the1 
application will be granted and 
the features mentioned installed . -

Admiral Construction van a t the 
arena sit e last weekend. On 
Lochiel Street, a yellow Elan 
snowmobile, 1974 model. valued 
at $400 was taken from the 
residence of J acques Titley. 

Damage estimated a t $JOO was 
done to the ca r of Norman McKay 
of Moose Creek when a hit and 
run driver rammed the fender in 
whil e parked on McDougall 
St reel. 

The board of Eastern Ontario 
Rogional Library System has 
approved two grants to Stormont, 
Dundas and Gle ngarry County 
Library. totalling $18.000, to aid 
in library development in Alex
andria and Matilda Township. 

Reeve H. Keith Graham, chair
nian of the SD&G County Library. 
said that an $8.000 contribution 
will be received toward the 
furnishings for the Alexandria 

library in 1ts new 1ocat1011 . 1 his 
library will be moved to the new 
community centre, where it will 
occupy about three times the 
space it has at present. The new 
surroundings will put an end to 
the overcrowding that has hamp
ered library development in Alex
andria. 

The Alexandria branch of the 
county library will be made into a 
holding library for French Can-

Mutual now has more than 
million dollars invested a 

The Glengarry Farmers Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company now has 
more than one million dollars 
investetl in bonds and debentures 
it was pointed out at the annual 
meeting held February 28th at the 
head office in Alexandria . As.sets 
of the Mutual are now at 
$1.205.817 of which sum $] ,-
075,212 represen ts the market 
va luc of investments. 

Although losses were higher 
than in l974, at $158.064 the 
Cnmpany was able to add 
$1 59.000 more to its surplus 
account. The amount of insurance 
in force increased from $80 
million to the present $104 
million . 

President Sesel Wert pres ided• 
at the annual and Jack H. Bush 
was nominated to occupy the 

chair for the me mbers' meeting. 
Lochiel Reeve Alex McDonald 

was e lected as director from 
Lochiel to replace the late Roy 
MacMillan . Mr . McDonald had 
been filling the vacancy since Mr. 
MacMillan's death. 

Retiring directors. J ohn D . 
MacLean and Ivan Sproule were 
re-elected for a further three-year 
te rm. The third rel iring director , 
John Allinotte of Northfield , did 
not siand for re-election . Richard 
Allinotte. his son, was elected 
director for Cornwall Township ., 

At the directors' meeting that 
followed , C. B. Proudfoot was 
elected president for l 976 and 
Ivan Sproule was e lected vice
president. Arch . J. McDonald, 
Glen Sandfield , remains sec
retary-treasurer. 

adian books ; this collection will be 
the counterpart of the impressive 
permanent collection of English 
lang uage Canadiana in Morris
burg. Alexandria and Morrisburg 
lead all 17 branches of the system 
in circulation . 

A grant of $10 .. 000 has been 
promised by the r egional system, 
to help improve public library 
service in Matilda Township. A 
bookmobile pilot prpject in Ma- . 
tilda is at present in operation and 
it is hoped that a branch may be 
estabfished next year in Brinston. 

The regional board realized that 
the fa t development of the 
SD&G County Library had made 
it difficult to provide the neces
sary books for additional service 
areas and came to the rescue with 
a generous book grant, the 
chairman said. 

Chestervi lle Reeve Graham 
added that it is hoped to establish 
a summer program in Matilda, in 
coope ration be tween the county 
library and the Mati lda Recrea
tion Com mittee. 

-Town council voted 10 per ,cent 
increase allowance per meeting 

Town councillors voted them
selves a JO per cent increase in 
allowance per meeting at last 
week's regular meeting. The 
increase from the current $JO per 
meeting to $33 was aclopted in the 
report of council' s finance com
mittee. 

Councillor Norman Laperle de
clared his intention to oppose the 
change in "a time of restraint. " 
Ot her 1cmbers of council 
thought tHat a moderate increase 
now would be in keeping with the 
times and save council a problem 
in a year or two ''when a much 
higher increase than the IO per 
cent now under consideration 

would be considered necessary." 
One councillor felt it was 

necessary to recompense council
lor adequately if suitable mem
bers were to ~e obtained. 

A similar discussion related to 
remunerat ion for members of the 
arena board, the members re
presenting the town not being 
paid at all up to the present. 
Councillor • Norman Laperle 
though t any question of s uch 
payments would be .up to the 
board itself, and the town's share 
would be worked out because the 
town has a half interest in the 
project. 

Million dollar drainage programs underway lochiel, Lancaster 
Deputy-reeve Florence Ville

neuve presided at the meeting in 
the absence of Mayor Bruno 
Massie and Reeve J ean Paul 
Touchette, absent on business or 
holidays. 

Municipal 'drainage programs 
in the townships of Lancaster and 
Lochie l both range in the million 
dollar bracket, we learned at 
meetings of th_ese councils last 
week. 

The drains in Lancaster at thi s 
point have reached $933,000 and 
more projects are in_ the discus
sion stage. 

Lochiel is slightly over tiie 
million dollar mark ; at the end of 
1975, $737,000 had been ap
proved and seven drains are now 
being processed.~ Estimate for 
the MacGillivray drain alone is 
$245,000. 

Drainage schemes involve a 
great deal of discussion and 
planning, we learned from Loch
iel Clerk Elmer McNaughton . To 
start a project, over 50% of the 
ratepayers along a proposed route 
must sign a petitioi1. If the 
resolution is approved , it is 
forwarded to A RDA and the 
OMAF e ngineer makes a survey 
and recomme ndation. If this is 
favorable, the township appoints 
an eng ineer to make a report. A 
copy of this is sent to all the 
people concerned , accompanied 
by a notice that the item will be 
considered at a particular date. If 
council adopts the ·report , a 
separate by-law is prepared for 
each drain and a copy of this is 
again sent to the people with a 
date for the court of revis ion 
where taxpayer s may appeal the 

assessme nt if necessary. 
Following the court, approval 

must be obtained from the 
Ontario Municipal Board . A sep
arate contract is al o drawn up for 
each drain. Owners of agri
cultural land get a two-third grant 
but residential or public property 
owners . the railway for instance. 
must pay 100% . 

It sometimes takes a few years 
from the date it was started 
before a project gets underway; 
and if a drain crosses highways or 
railways. this usually holds the 
procedure up still further. ex
plained Deputy-Reeve Hugh 
MacPher~on. Sometimes too, the 
owners want an additional branch 
included and this sets the pro-

. gram back as the engineers must 
go b.ack and do more s,urveying. 

Drainage is more imperative in 
these days of heavy machinery 
than back in th e days of horse: 
drawn equipment, pointed out 
Reeve Alex.. McDonald: And now 
too, so many people have tile 
dra inage installed , these routes 
require outlets . 

The drains are usually named 
after the person wllo starts the 
petition and are identified by the 
names of property holders in a 

'certain area . H.owever, some 
drains have names no one re
cognizes in the area today as they 
arc re-dug and the original 
promoter are no longer around . 

Lochiel Township foresees 
,development road to 4·17 

Lancaster Twp grants approved 
for sub-division and park 

Lochiel Township council would 
like to have the road running 
north from Kirk Hill to Highway 
4 17 declared a Township De
velopment Road, and discussion 
as to how this project might be 
undertaken took place at the 
March meeting held on Thursday, 
March 4th . 

The road runs through the 
north centre of the township and 
wou ld be the only entrance to 
Highway 41 7 from the municip
ality connecting with the overpass 
on Highway 34 south of Vankleek 
Hill . If declared a development 
road, provincial grants would 
covert he cost of improvement. 

. The Lochiel road budget is 
current ly very low. The cost of 
snow removal so far is $30,000, 
already $6,000 more than the total 

· for last winter. 

A new truck with s now plow 
equipment is on order and 
delivery is expected this month . 
The two trucks currently in use 
a rc 1962 and 196 7 models and the 
new one will be a welcome 
addition for the road equipment. 

The township has had senior 

citizens· accommodation in mind 
for some time and would be 
willing to join with the Town of 
Alexandria and Township of 
Kenyon for a joini survey if this 
was agreeable to the other 
municipalities. 

Approval for a sub-division on 
the east side of Highway 34 north 
of Green Valley was granted to 
Lucien Lefebvre at the March 
meeting of Lancaster Township 
Cuuncil held in North Lancaste r 
on Wednesday, March 3rd. Ap-

At the regular meeting on proval of the plan had been 
Tuesday. engineers were ap- granted by the Ministry of 
pointed to submit reports 011 Hous ing providing there was no 
municipal drians,- L. P. Stidwill objection from the municipality . 

0 11 the branch of the South Conditions for layout of streets , 
Lagrasse and McNeely Engin - drainage and lot specifications 
eering Limited on the Lanthier were included in the plan. 
and Aurele Cadieux system. Permission to proceed with the 
There, was a petition received for development of a mobile home 
an improvement on the Mac- park was granted to Robert 
Donald-Robertson drain . , Simmons. The by-law for this 

The road account for the past 
month. $13,719 was paid. 

Tile dr,ainage loans were 
granted to Ernest Sawyer, Maur
ice Koggcll iind Alex McDonald. 

Council decided to have pro• 
fess ional sales tax consultant~ 
review the townsh ip records with 
regards to federal and provincial 
sa les tax remittances_ 

Donations of $25 each were 
giv.;n to the Salvation Army and 
L.' UC FO . 

purpose , #303-76 to regula te a 
reside ntial mobile home park in 
lots 20. 21 and 22 in the First 
Cnnces ion was given three read
ings and circulated according to 
Ontario Municipal Board require
ments. 

The reeve and clerk were 
au thorized to sign the lease with 
the Ministry of Transport for the 
use of the land for the Tourist 
In form ation Centre in Lancaster 
Village . The centre was initiated 
as a joint project las t year by 

Lancaster and Charlottenburgh 
Townships and Lancaster Village. 

A letter from the Transpo1i 
Commission informed that any 
improvement s to the road at the 
railway crossing on the Goulet 
sidcroad would have to be borne 
by th e township. If gates were 
ins talled at the crossing, the 
municipality would have to bear 
12% of the cost which would be at 
least $2,900. Counci l has been 
concerned for some time about 
this crossing and would like the 
approaches and crossing surface 
widened at the railway but the 
cost at this time is prohibitive 
wit hout out si_dc-contribution. 

The requisition in the amount 
of $7,468 for the Ra isin Region 
Conservation Authority was re
cognized and the cheque will be 
forwa rded . 

The road superintendent, 
Charles Larocque, was granted 
expe nses to attend the Henderson 
School in Guelph for a week in 
May. 

Applica tions for loans for tile 
drainage were approved for J ohn 
Petric . Emmanuel Dubeau. Her
man Groctclaars . John J . Mc-

Donald , Bernie McDonell and 
Rene Brokx . 

A petition for a drain was 
received from Emmanuel Dubeau 
and a survey will be conducted on 
th e Pattingalc drain . 

Glengarry club 
haves 1,000 gift 

The Glengarry Club of Ottawa 
have $ I 000 to donate to the new 
arena fund in Alexandria . 

When th e club announced they 
had some money to donate to a 
Gle ngarry project , Reeve Alex 
McDonald of Lochie l wrote to the 
Ottawa president to suggest that 
the gift might be made to the 
Glengarry Sports Palace . 

Walter Stewart, i,resident of 
the Glengarry Club in Ottawa 
replied tha~ the profits from their 
las t dance held on February 7th 
would be donated to the project. 

A cheque for $ 1000 will be 
presented to the Lochiel re
presentatives at the next dance of 
the Glengarry Club to be held in 
Ottawa on April 30th at the Tudor 
lnnl, 4000 Riverside Drive. 

DIGG ING OUT THE PROS- Sue 
Ornuin of La;1caster has a unique 
jub on her hands. An e mployee of 
the SD&G County Board of 
Education she is scouting the area 
to discover the craftsmanship of 
local people who could contribute 
to the overall education picture. 
She is pictured here on a visit to 
the Glcngarry News Office. 

- Photo by Barry MacDonald 
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Street lighting for Green Valley 
victim of financial restraint 

I 

A street lighting program for 
Green Valley will not be funded at 

- this time ·due to the p rovincial . 
governme nt's restraint program . 
Reeve Adrian Gadbois re port~d aj 
last weelt' s meeting of Charlo_t-

Attention Businessmen 
-.. 1 will be in Cor:nwall 

on March 25 
to offer the financial 
and advisory services 
of the- Eastern Ontario 
Development Corp'.' 

John Mltchell 

The Eastern Ontario Development Corporat ion 
(EODC) provides financial advice and assistance to 
stimulate industrial/ growth, encourage economic 
development and increase employment opportuni
ties, in manufacturing. service industries related to 
manufacturing, and the tou rist industry. 
To make an appointment with your EODC consultant. 
co·ntact: Mrs. A. Lemire 
Telephone: 933-0074 (Area Code 613) 
Interviews to be held at City Hall, Cornwall. 

Eastern Ontario 
Development Corporation 
Gerald L . Ducharme, 
Chairman -· 

Ministry of Industry 
and Tourism 
Claude Bennett, 
Minister . .. ,_ 

ATTENTION TRUCKERS 
Hall load restrictions 

wiU soon be in effect 
Now is I good time to check 

and ove~haul your ·trucks 

and get them ready 

for the busy season ahead 

1117 
[] r.1·· 

I I 

For GM pirts see us at Green_ Valley 

The Parts Dept. 
ROY'S GARAGE 

(GREEN VAlLEY). LTD. 
Green Valtey Tel. 525-2300 

ten b urgh Township council. 
He said d istrict m aintenance 

·e ng ineer. A. E. Irving. has 
informed the m the ministry of 
trans porta tion a nd communica
tio ns in una ble lo p rovide funds 
for the lig h ting. 

Mr. Gadbois said t he ministry 
also feels tha t s treet ligh ting for 
Green Va lley is " unwarrante d ... 

If th e municipality wishes to 
ins tal lig hting a t it s own expe nse. 
the ministry would first need a 
sketch of proposed lig hting . he 
added . 

Co uncillor Ewen MacDonal d 
said it is " unfa.ir " the m inistry is 
divorcing itself from the p ledge it 
made some two years ago . 

He said in 1974, the mun icipal
it y was ad vised the governme nt 
would pay SO pe r cent of the cos t 
provided La ncaster a nd Charlo t
tcnburgh were pre pared to pay 25 
per cent each. 

" At that time the ministry had 
al o asked us for pla ns." he said. 
· Pa re nts of ch ildre n at Ste. 
Marie school in Green Va lley 
have repeate dly de manded traffic 
fOntrols on Hig hway 34. 

Se ve ral boathouses o n Crown 
land along the St. Lawre nce 
waterfront witho ut proper per
mits will have to be re moved , 
Reeve Gad bois told council. 

The disclos ure ca me whe n 
council was asked to cons ide r an 
application from Gle n MacDo nald 
to e rect a boathouse be tween 
Summerstown and Gle n Wa lter. 

Mr. Ga dbois s aid many re
s ide nts have' alread y been told to 
remove the ir boathouses by the 
natural re ources minis try. He 
did not elaborate.· 

De puty Reeve Roger Lefebvre 
told Mr. MacDon alc\ an approach 
will have to be made to the 
m inis try. " If it 's okay with the 
ministry, it 's ·okay with us , " he 
said . 

The applicant was to ld · to 
contact the ministry a nd obta in a 
permit from them . 

In recent month s, Charlot
te nburgh has criticized the min 
istry for allowing structures to go 
up along Highway 2 without 
proper perm its. 

Charlo tten b urg h councillors 
claim these s tructures go up on 
Crown land and only the p rovin
cial m ini stry could put a11 e n~ to 
illegal structures . 

The ,municipality h as bten 
fig h ting a los ing battle to clean up 
the sce nic waterfront of d il 
a pidated boathouses. 

Land drainage 
pays dividends 

Pulling the plug on poorly 
drained land would add a nothe r 
650.000 acres of the most fertile 
land to Eastern Onta rio, notes 
John Madill. ag ronomist at 
KCAT. Fa rmers no longer play 
Russia n roule tte in harvesting 
crops on the 150.000 acres 
a lready drained . 

Crop harvesting losses us ua lly 
d e termine the need for drainage 
yet be tter yie lds alo ne will pay the 
tiling. A comple te systematic 
syste m cos ts a bout $300 pe r acre. 
J ust a 20% increase in yie ld s of 

Good banking for good living- after sixty. 
_ If you're sixty years old or better, you should look into Sixty-Plus, 
The Royal Bank's new bundle of special banking privileges. Free. 
Some of these privileges are: ,, 

- No service charge for chequing, bill payment services, or 
traveller's ~heques. 

- A specially designed cheque book that gives you a permanent 
copy. 

- A $5 annual discount on a Safe Deposit Box or Safekeeping 
· ·service. . 

- A special Bonus Savings Deposit Service with interest linked 
to the Consumer Price Index. 

- Special term deposit that pays high interest monthly with 
flexible rede!llplion privileges. 

So come on in and see one of our M ariagers today 
for ali the details. Or, if you'd prefer, give them a call. 

Roland Boye r 
Manager 
Alexa ndria 
525-3885 

Benoit Pare 
Manager 
Hawkesbury 
632-8568 

Valley seed show in Ottawa 
Plan to at te nd the Ottawa 

Va ll ey Farm Show at Lansdowne 
Park . Ottawa from Tuesday, 
March 23 to 26. 

The re will be one hundred and 
th irty-five fi rms dis playi ng every
thin g tha t you will be needing in • 
the fu ture management of your 
farm. during the four-day even t. 

The Show wil l be held in the 
Exh ibit Hall (C ivic Centre), Col
iseum (Sport Are na). and the 
Upper and Lower A nnex. 

Beef cattle sales wil l be held in 
the Upper Annex. A s teer how 
a n_d sale wi ll be he ld on Tuesday, 
March 23. at 7:00 p .111. and the 
Ott awa Val ley He reford Breeders 
pu reb red sho\\' and _ sa le will 
co111mcnce 0 11 Thurs dav. March 
25 . at 10:00 a. 111 . Cont;ct W . D. 
Black. Ottawa, te l. 828-9 167. 

Visit the exhib its sponsored by 
the On tario Ministry of Agri
culture and Food. the Pedigreed 

Seed Growers Associa tion and the 
Crop Ins urance Commission . Also 
in the Upper Annex you will fin d 
Eastern Breeders Inc . plus a 
number of commercial exhibitors 
who have been un able to find 
s pace on the main floor. Besides 
t he exhibitors just men tioned 
there will be a con tinuous show
ing of the var ious breeds of cattle 
fo und h1 the s urro undin g area. A 
nC\\' ven t urc this year will be 
A g rit heat re on the m ai n floor 
bet ween the Annex and the 
Coliseum . A s howing of fa rm 
related subjects will be made 
dai ly in this area. For the da iry 
man. the Ontario Milk Marketing 
Board will be located in the 
E.xhibi t Ha ll. 

Programs- Tuesday. March 23 
-The Annu a l Ladie Day Pro
gram will be he ld in the Assem bly 
Ha ll. beginning at 7:45 p.m. 
There will be Scottish mus ic and , 

Deadline for stebilizatic,n .. cl aims 
. • , • . ' I, t ' '· 

Agricul ture Minister Eugc11c ·, The 'beef stabilizar1'on program 
Whelan has urged fa rmers to .fi)r the year Au g ust 12. J 974. to 
a pply now if they have money Aug ust 11. 1975. offers a pay
comin g to them from the govern- mc nt of 48 cent s a hu.f\dredweight 
m e nt' s cow sla ug h ter or beef (livcwcigh t) for a ll A:,•B and C 
s tabilization progra ms. qu ality cattle sold fo r slaughter 

" I am concerned that some d uring th.at time. 
"prod uce rs who arc eligible for Cla im fo rms fo.r bolh programs 
payme nts have not yet ma de arc available-from packing plan ts. 
claims to the Agricultural Sta- publ ic stockyards. sales barn . 
bil izat io n Board ." Mr. Whe lan ag ricultural rcpresf nlatives and 
said. sta ff of Agriculture Caqada's 

"I am extending the deadline Livestock Division across the 
for cla ims under the two sta- country. 
bil izal ion prog rams to April 30. 
I 976 , and I urge e ligible pro
du cers to get their claims in so 
they may be consid.ere d fo r 
payment.· · 

T he cow slaughter stabilitat ion 
program was in effect from 
Nove mbe r 16. 1974, to April 30, 
1975. Producers who so ld · cows 
during that .,period can cla im a 
pa yment of $5.08 per h u ndred
weig ht (livcwcight). on up to five 
per cent of their herd. 

mnst crops will pa~ for the syste m 
in lc~s than 10 ye'!trs. Saving one 
crop is then straight profi t., 

Greatest be nefits come with 
earlier seeding. Less wate r in the 
soils 111low it to warm up faster for 
be lie r germina tion of cereals and 
corn . Tile drains wi ll incre ase 

1 dro ught tole ra nce later in the 
summer. A low wa r.er table in the 
spring wi ll ca use roots to g row 
dc'cper tn obtain water. Whe n 
dro ug ht comes later the roo ts are 
a lready down deep and we ll 
stablis hcd. 

" Poor drainage i the most 
cr itical factor in growing alfa lfa 
bu t even trefoil w ill not to lerate 
fl ooded condi tion . Modera tely 
tolerant legumes s uch as red 
clover and alsikc will respond to 
d rainage with increased fixation 
of a tmospheric nit rogen and 
inci·cased forage yield . Reducing 
exL".:!>S water wi ll also he lp to 
insu re survival into the second 
a nd th ird production year . Dry 
soil s do m,t heave out p lants 
breaking root sy t ms and spli t
I ing the crown . Air can r each the 
roqts so they don 't s uffocate from 
fl oodi ng. 

BINGO 

Zambian missionary to address United Church 
The Rev. Elijah Lumbama, a 

na tive of Zambia wi ll s peak at a 
m/lSS ra lly. which is to be held on 
Monday, March 15th, at 7:30 
p .m. at St. Pa ul's United Church 
in Co rnwal l. The rally is spon
sored by the Seaway Valley 
Presbytery of the Unite d Church , 
and is open to everyone in the 
area . 

Mr. Lumba m a is beginni ng his 
third and final year as a n 
excha nge m in is ter to Canada 
from the Un ited Church of 
Zambia. As a Chris tian minister 
from a differe nt culture , he has a 
uni que me sage to share with 
Canadian ch ristia ns . 

Aft er a tte nding the only High 
School in Zamb ia. Mr. Lumbama 

dancing. plus a fash ion show. 
Wednesday. March 24-A 

square Da nce Competi tion in the 
As cmbly Hall. at 8:00 p .ri1. open 
to me mbe rs of square da nce. 4-H. 
Junior Farmer Clubs and District 
High Schools from the rural area. 

Th ursday. Ma rch 25- An am 
a teur con test in the Assembly 
Hall a t 8:00 p .m .. ope n to the 
above organizations in the above 
com pet it ion . Me m bers of Calf 
Clubs in Quebec are also elig ible . 

The Championship Seed . Feed 
dnd Forage Show will be held in 
the Annex . W inner will be 
dccla red in all classes of seeds 
and feeds. On Friday. March 26 
at 2:00 p.111 . the presenta t ion of 
prizes and awards will take place 
at the seed fair site. 

-

then tra ined as a social worker . It 
was while he was doing social 
wClrk in the prison that he 
decided to enter the Ch ristian 
minist ry. He received his trai ning 
al Epwor th T heologica l College in 
Rhodesia , and was ordained in 
1965. He th en se rved an e ig h t
point pastoral charge in Zam bia. 

-

Before com ing to Canada, he 
spe nt a year serving the church in 
Eng land . Now he is in Canada as 
a m issionary serving with the 
United Church . His coming to 
Canada is an expression of the 
United Church of Zambia tha t 
m ission is a two-way street. For a 
long time, Christians in Zambia 
h ave been receivers; now , in 
addition to receiving, they are 
seeking to g ive to the church in 
othe r parts of the world . This is a 
revival of th e concept found in the 
New Testament ; that mission 
in volves a s haring of gifts and 
abi lities with one a nother for the 
pu rpose of serving the whole 
world . 

Mr , Lu rnbarna's presence' in 
Canada is a pilot project of the 
United Church of Canada. He is 
here as t he first missio nary from 
overseas, a nd the first to be sent 
b y the United Church of Zambia. 

,. 

YOUR BLOOD 
MAY SAVE 

A LIFE 1 · 0 
JOIN THE CROWD 

B i'· 
V 

GlVE BLOOD 
GIVE NOW 

BLOOD D.ONOR 
CLINIC 

Sponsored by Glengarry Council 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

.ECOLE ELDA ROULEAU SCHOOL 
ALEXANDRIA 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24th 
1:00 to 4:30 p.m. - 8:00 to 8:30 p.m. 

Support the Glengarry Red Cross with 

a donation of blood 

TIME TO GIVE THE 
BREA TEST GIFT OF All-

, AT FRATERNITE 

ALEXANDRIA' INC. 

EVERY FRIDAY 
JACKPOT $100.00 

DOOR OPEN 

AT 7 P.M. 

We're offering special low .price, on all 
new MF farm tractors under 80 pto hp, plus 

. new MF industrial units in stock. Check 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

BUY NOW 

your 

RIBSTONE SILO 
I 

For Hay or Corn 

.-

R.ibstone Silos are con
~tructed o f patented. 
overlapped o o n o r e t e 
~tones (steel reinforced}. 

Only ribstone joints are 
cemented inside and out
side. 

Unmatched Qualities 

BUTLER SILO 

UNLOADERS 
. 

S cable suspension 
Future for Future 

Butler out cla-sses them aH 

LEO LAUZON 
Authorized Dealer 

SALES and SERVICE 
85 St. George St. W . 

Alexandria 
Tel. 525-1937 or 625-2629 

13-tr 

1 

how much you can save: 

MODEL YOU CAN NOW SA VE 

MF 20 Backhoe Loader 
MF 30 Backhoe Loader 
MF 40 Backhoe Loader 
MF 50A Backhoe Loader 
MF 711 B Skid Steer ,Loader . 

$1,200 
$1,200 
$1,200 
$1,200 ' 

$600 

limited to available inventories until April 2nd. 1976 

We've got other bargain machines in stock, 
at prices you'll find hard to believe. Come see, 
come SAVE! · 

Menard Farm Supplies 
Green Valley Tel. 525-2190 



.... 

Mr. and Mrs. Osie F . Ville
neuve have gone to Toronto to 
attend the opening of the spring 
session o f the Ontario Legis la
ture . They were also guests al a 
dinner hosted by Premier Davis. 

The Lions' winner this week 
was Mrs . M~rgaret MacRae. 

Mr. and Mrs . K eith Franklin 
spent the weeke nd in Guelph 
visiting the ir son Kerry , and 
atte nding the College Royal '76 . 

Mrs. Verna M acGregor and 
Mrs. Margare t Mutch have re 
turned home after e njoying a 
twb-week vacation in Jama ica. 

Maxville 
and 

Area 
by 

Velma Franklin 

527-5533 

MANOR EUCHRE 

The Euchre at t he Maxvill !'! 
Manor last Wednesday night was 
sponsore d by th e Young at Hear ts 
Club. Prize winners, first, se
cond , and consolation ... for 
the ladie s Mrs. Presley, Mrs . 
J ess ie Hill a nd We ndy Scott ... 
for the me n .. . Herb O'Byrne . 
Mac Mal<.:ol mson and Homer 
Macleod. The door prize went to 
Mrs. Linde11 Campbell, Ne:<t 
Euchre, to be sponsore d by the 
Pi'pe Band. will be on W ed nes
day, Ma rch 17th. 

ST. PATRICK'S TEA 
A St. Patrick's Tea will be held 

in St. Be rnard's School on 
Sunday. March 14th, from 2:00 to 
5:00 p .m .. sponsored by the 
ladies of St. .J a mes CWL. 

ANGLICAN SERVICE 
The se rvice this Sunday , March 

14th , at St. Michae l's Anglican 
Church will be Holy Commu nion 
at 9 :00 a .m . 

LIBRARY PROGRAMS 
A series of videotape programs 

will be s hown at the Maxville 
Public library on Wednesday , 
March 17th , at 7:30 p.m ., Thurs
day . March 18th al 2:30 p.m . and 
Friday . March 19th. at 7:30 p.m. 
Subjects selected are Gardening, 
Macra me. and Bygone and Col
lectibles. The programs on We d 
nesday and Thursday will be 
introduced by Mrs. Nancy Clegg, 
co-ordinator of Bra nches. ~ho 
will a lso show a collectio n of 
books and other re lated mate r
ials . The videotapes and displays 
will still be ava ilable fo r viewin g 
in the Lib ra ry on Friday nig ht. 

TUESDAY, MAR. 16 · 

When you buy a Thrift Box 
at the regular price (onewhole chicken\ 

of $4.25, you get 
FREE I 

8 f I. oz. Salad 
French Fries 
for 3 

iits~:::$1.30 
, Ktntuck~ fried C~.i~k!~,~ 

. ;S'~otlil chi~'k;~"v~;:::ogood 
OVER 100 LOCATIONS IN ONTARIO - SEE YOUR PHONE BQOK FOR THE ONE NEAREST YOU. 

ST. PA TRICK'S': CONCERT 
Tuesday; March 16th 

' . 

8:00 P.M-~ 
Glengarry District High 

School Auditorium 

Wilf Gillis, TV Star 

Brigadoons, Macculloch 
Dancers, Laggan Dancers, 

John McNamara 

THIS AD COUR,TESY OF MISTER MANN 

WI sponsored birthday party 
for February al the Manor 

The February Bir thday Party at 
Max ville Manor was g iven by 
Max ville Wome n' s Ins titute. 

Those celeb rating birthdays 
were : Mrs. Mary McCrimmon 
I 02 years o ld ; Mrs. Annie Al
li son. Mrs . El izabeth Butle r. Miss 
Ethel Os trom. Miss J ean Ca mp
bell . Mrs . Anna Bray , Mrs. 
Adrianna Ouimet. Mrs. Mary 
Duncan. George Begg, Donat 
Tittley . Innis McDonald . Duncan 
MacDonald. Malcolm MacK en
zie, Miss Mary MacKe nzie. 

Miss MacKen zie was pre 
se nte d with a plaque from the 

AUXILIARY MEETING 
There will be a meeting of the 

Max vili e Ma nor Auxiliary on 
Mon d ay evening, March 15t h . at 
7:30 p.m . . for the us ual happy 
sing-so, g. 

Guve rnme nt ot Ontario , on re ach
ing her 901h birthday. by Allan 
Valla nce . Admini strator of the 
Manor. 

A la rge number of residents 
were e nte rta ined by Harrison 
Wright. trumpet. Ken Johns. 
cla rinet. Ted So nne. guitar and 
voice. Mrs. Cathy Clay. piano and 
Mrs. Carolee MacIntosh, vocal 
solo ist. They played and sang in a 
group and individu ally. many old 
favorites. 

Mrs. Eva Kippen. president of 
Maxville WI. welcomed everyone 
to the part y and thanked the 
performers for their music . and 
the WI me mbers who had h elped. 
Gifrs were presented to th ose 
celcbra ring thei r birthdays . 

Refreshm en ts were served and 
the birthday cake was cut. 

Russell Morrison ordained 
An impres sive se rvice was held 

recen t ly in Ke nyon Presbyte rian 
Church . Dunvega n . when M r. J . 
Russe ll Morrison was ordained as 

· Deacon i1i1 th e congregation . He 
had been e lected to the Deacon ·s 
Court b y the Ann ual Mee ting of 
t he ctrngregation. and also to the 
office of Tre as urer of the con 
g regatiii n . The ordi na tion was 
conducted by the Minis ter of the 
C hurch. the Rev. De lbe rt R. 
Cha trcau . 

The ordinand was prese"71ted by 
the Cle rk o l' Session. Mr. Dan M. 
Macl eod. The rit e was carried 
out in conform it y with the Book of 
Clim nw n Order o f th e Presby
terian Church in Ca nada. whe re 
by the candida te was e xamined as 
to his 'fa ith and his will ing ness to 
fulfil th e d uties of t he Diaco nate, 
whose duties had been ou tlined in 
the pre amble to the ordina tion. 
(Kenyon Church. Dun vegan, is so 
far as is known. the only 
rem aining Ch u_rch in the de 
nomination to r etai n in its o riginal 

form and function a Deacons' 
court. Other cong regations now 
have what is call ed a Board of 
Ma nagers) . The ordination was 
followed by a sermon by the 
Minis ter of the Church on the 
essence of Christian Discipleship. 
in which the congregation was 
ch a lle nged to re newed loyalty to 
Jesus Christ and fu ll moral and 
spiritual support of those whom it 
"calle d " to special office in the 
cong regation . 

J . Russell Morrison is a son 
of a former Minister of Kenyon 
Church . the late Rev. W . · A. 
Morrison , B.A .. 8 .0 .. who was 
min iste r at Dun vegan from 191 2 
lo 192 1. 

Few uninsured 
O11l y I % of the people who 

boug ht thei r new license plates 
did not cm-ry insurance. report s 
Steve O'Con nor of the Ale xandria 
bu~e a u. 

50 MAIN ST. N. ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

BRANDON 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
525-2063 

MON., WED.,' THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

• David Dlll11li11 ,. I 
I SCOTTISH SUPPLIES 

Main Street. Maxville, Ontario 

TEL. 527-2037 

Closed ·from March 9th · 
to April 1st inclusive 

SKA TE-A-THON 
sponsored by 

Maxville and District Minor Hockey 

Saturday, March . 13th 
starting at 8 a.m. 

Maxville Community Arena 
_Sponsor sheets and information from 

Maxville Community Arena or 

Stewart Arkinstall 527-5256 - David M\tnro 527-2229 
9•:?c 

BOURDEAU'S 
MEAT SHOP 

RRl BAINSVILLE TEL. 347-2288 

-Custom Work -
We have the facilities to age, cut, wrap 

and freeze your beef and pork 
I 

to specifications 

Also sales of ·A-1 and B-1 Government 

inspected beef 

Sales of government inspected young pork 

by half or whole carcasses 

Denis Bourdeau, Prop. 
~ - tf 

I 

- ·------ --~--w 
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Dunvegan WI 
had meeting 

Dunvegan WI he ld its monthly 
meeting with th e president, Mrs . 
Mack MacRae presiding. 

Mrs. J . S. Loewen commented 
on the motto · ' Try to figure out 
how much you con tribute to the 
world. not how little you get j:Jy 
with .· · Fifteen me mbe rs an
swered the roll cal l. " A bee'f" 
that could lead to a resolution . 

Fro m the Handbook. the dut ies 
of Audi tors. Branch Director . 
Dis trict Director. Conveners of 
Standing Commit1 ees and PRO 
" ·ere revie we d. 

Mrs . Dan MacRae in her 
program had several r eadings 
and an Institute Quiz won by Mrs. 

THANKS, AGAIN I 
Once again we, the Fouhy family, wish to thank our wondcrfuJ 
friends and ne ighbors' for their generous gift of cash which we 
received las1 week. This will be of great help to us In our 
restoration program. 

We ·send a special word of thanks to the foUowing friends who . 
ga\ ·e their time and effort to organiz~ 11 : Eugene and Kitty 

·Ewaschul,, Marlin and Denise Wylie, Theo Oetelaar, Mr. and · 
Mrs. Maur ice Jeaurond, Mr. and Mrs. Real Leblanc, Mr. and 
M,r . ·ARcynalcl Blais. , ... .. ( .!,\ 

'~·lt .,,,;(J~ .... { 

Once again, Thank You and God bless you all) ,. 
t ,1" ' • j~.-·· .~ ~- ~ 

Mike and Doris Fouhy and fam ily, t, , 
Gle n Robertson · ~-

L. MacKinnon. • . ; ' \•· ~-•• I 

J.P. ESSO SERVICE 'CEMTRf··; i A social hour fo llowed . hostes
se s bc-ing Mr . N. M. Macleod. 
Gl en. and Mrs . Dan MacRae. FORMERLY LEFEBVRE'S AUTO ELECTRIC l 

Junior B 
Series "C" quarter-fin a ls, 

March 4th : 
Long. Saul t 6. Winchester 2 
Long Sa ult wins series four g ames 
to one . 

euv Ar rHE@s1GN : 
24-hour towing service 

DAY: 525-2696 
Se ries " O'" semi-fin a ls. March 

61h: 
Cardi nal 10. Long Sault 9 
Ma rch 7th : Cardinal 8. Long Sau lt 
3 . Cardinal leads series 2-0. 

Third game. March 10th in , 
Ca rd ina l; March I Ith in Long 
Sault. Morris b urg is waiti ng to 
p lay the winner of this series. 

NIGHT: AFTER 11 p.m. 525-1610 
Dairy Supplies, Car Wash, Gasoline Service 

Tune-ups, General Repairs, Electric Welding 

OPEN DAILY 
. 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Beautify your • 
neighbourhood. 

Gerald Paquette. A-1 Li~ensed, Me_chanic 
1

-

on duty from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1 

Get out on the street. 
Take a walk. For 

• / \ : i : • :! I 

appointment call Archie Michaud ,t525-2696 

' ~, 
l'.JRlf(IP~trl()n : 

J.P. I.Levert Proprietor 
·• 

I 
• ' I,• 

j, • (11 '..'; •• 

\\'a ll.: :I hlth:k.'li "l11~·. 

[SllIJ~PM~[~J~ ·· 
~E[]IJ~[J EtlflJJE 

i 

.ONE LOW 
. ,,,illl~f JIB\~":~~~ : .i 

A - Rock ot the Weauu. 
Ellon John 

B - Led Zeppe11, IV 
Led Zeppell, 

C - America's Greates1 HIii 
America 

D -- Numbers. 
Cat Stevens 

E - Oeso1auon Blwd 
Sweel 

f - Say C,1y Rollo 11, 
Ba~ Ctly Rollers 

G- 1<.C. a The Sund11ne Band , 
k c a The Sunsn,ne Band 

H- W1ndsono . 
John Denn, 

.Just check those titles! 

I - Crl5111 What CrlSUi . 
Super1ramp 

J - Chicaoo·s Greatest Hlls 
Chicaao 

k - Desire. 
Bob Dylan 

M- Sedaka·s bac•. 
Neil Sedaka 

These and' other Best Sellers in L.P. 's today ..• 
All your favourites! A huge selection ... 

SUPER 
CLEARANCE 
OF BIG-NAME 

all for one low, low price! 
Plus: The same top Sellers and great 
assortment of 8-track tapes available 

for the same low price! 
DON'T MISS IT! TOP. 

NOTCH 
COLLECTION OF 

8-TRACK TAPES! STEREO L.P. RECORDS 
ONLY 

2!! 
Yeslerday's Top Selle rs - s11U 
lavoun tes on your hsl . And 
we ' re oHe rlng !hem al !his 
supe r tow c learance price! 
Hurry in tor best selection! 

. 
Manufacturers' over runs and 
clearances . .. Fantasti c selec~ 
uon ol Big Names and T111es. 
Available now a1 such a tow , 
iow prlco! Foect your recoro 
co\lect,on! 

•·Chaq,:L' it! " Use 0111· convenie nt 30-clay Charge Accoun1 

ONLY 

1!! 
ALEXANDRIA 
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Stars tie Cosmos, hold third place 
On Saturday. March 6th. Glen

garry Stars played Cosmos in the 
third cup game of the schedule. 
The ~final ' score was a tie 9-9. It 
was a close gatne a ll the ,way . 
Goal by goal was scored by both 
sides. The game in itself was the 
hardest hitting game yet. This 
game had a lot more body contact 
than a ny other game this season . 

Our big gun again was J . T. 

by Ca,rman MacMillan 

Hay with fo ur, while singles went 
to Scott MacMillan, J ohn Mac
Phe rson . Alan Lowe, David Mac
Millan a nd Ian Maclachlan. W e 
now are in third place in the cup -
round standings. 

Our next league game will be 
played Friday, March 1"2th, at 
Garneau Hig h School in Orleans 
at 8: 10. A big concentrated effort 
from the t?oys from now on will 

he lp us in winning our first league 
championship. 

Now that the Glen. are finis he d 
hockey. there wi ll be no excuse 
that the boys have to play hockey 
and can't make it to the game. 
Le t's all work togethe r and 
accomplish what we the "Stars" 
set out to do. Winn ing the 
championsh ip of the league. 

This week' photos are Scott 
Hay on the left and Brian (Benny) 
Filion on the right. 

playing for the Lochiel seniors . 
He was the fie ld goal kicker for 
GOHS football team and also 
plays hockey for 1he All-Star 
midge ts. 

Brian (Be nny) Filion has been 
lost to the sports world in 
Alexandria th is winter a s he is 
attending the University of Wat
erloo. He played for the Stars and 
Greenfie ld in soccer; Glens in 
hockey and football for GOHS. 
Also on the soccer team in the 
High School that we nt to the 
a ll-Ont ario. 

Legion first • 
1n table tennis• 

by He nry Dumouche l 

The Legion tea m scored lop
s ided victories ove r K of C and 
the Ra cq ue ts on th e second last 
week of reg ular play a nd as a 
result they clinched first place. 
They lost their las t game o f the 
regular schedule to K of C. but it 
had no bearing on the final 
·tandings . 

In th e semi-final s, the Racquet 
" ·ill p lay the K of C in a be t two 
nut of three series and th e winner 
11·,ill advance agains t the Leg ion. 

Legion 16. Raaquets 14; Legion 
21. K ofC 6: Racq uets 17, K of C 
16 . K of C IS. Racquets 13; 
Legion 2 1. Racquets 8; K of C 16. 
Leg ion 14. 

Fina l Stand ings 
w L p TP 

Legio n ..... 248 192 55 303 
Racq ue ts .. . 233 218 40 273 
K ore 183 255 20 203 

Top Scorer 
Alla n Pou lin (Legion) 54: Doug 

Dumouche l (Legion) SJ: Tommy 
Lowe (Racquets ) 41; Sam Sultan 
(Legion) 40: Guy Bellefeuille 
(Legion) 39. 

Top Average 
Sam Sultan (Legion) .754; Allan 

Pou lin (Legion) . 7S0: Doug Du
mouchel (Legion) . 726; Pierre 
Bourbonna is (Racquets) .692; 
Robe rt Lobb ( K of C) .666. 

WIN A BRAND NEW 

1976 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Draw in aid of 

Palais des Sport Glengarry Sports Palace 
Draw sponsored by 

* Glengarry Council Knights of Columbus 

Ad Courtesy of 
LEFEBVRE'S DISCOUNT FOODS 

Tel. 525-3501 - Alexandria 

/ 

BEAN SUPPER and 
ENTERTAIN MENJ 

Saturday, March 13th 
This fa l~Be nnv made the soccer 

team at the unive rsity and was r -

1101 out of place. The game I saw GERRY DEXTRAS 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

"By Loc.h Tummel and 
Loch Rannoch 6 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

Alexandria Sn~wmobile Club 

ISLAND PARK 
REGISTER NOW 

ALEXANDRIA TAE KW AN DOE 
(KOREAN STYLE) 

Course for men and women 
( 14 year_s and up) 

Tuesday~ March 9th 
7:30 p.m. 

Taug·ht by 
Also course for juniors, 10 - 14 

Michel Hamelin, Black Belt, 2nd 
At the Ecole ' Elda Rouleau 

For information 625-3706 ... 

PATZ 
MATE.RIAL HANDLING 

EQUIPDNT 

Silo Unloader 
Pipe Line 

Parlors 
Carousel 

Bulk Tank 

degree 

Stable Cleaner and 

Stacker 

Automatic Feeders 
Ventilation Systems 

New and used tracle

ins 

SALES and SER'VICE 

Don't Wait - Call For Free Estimate 

R0SAIRE 
BUREAU -

RR2 Alexandria (Glen Robertson Rd.) 

TEL. 526-3691 

Right on 
Styles 

for 
your 

for 

all 

. 

Scott played all his soccer for 
the Glcngarry league . This s um
mer at I 5 years of age aw him 

him play agains t the Univers it y of 
Toronto, they won 2 to 1. Be nny 
had a big ha nd in controlling the 
T!1ronto forwards. They wen t on 
10 the linals in the league but los t 
out to Kingston . B~nny hopes to 
be home to play in the Royal's 
indoor tourney. 

Good luck to Scott and Be nny . 

Minor hockey travelling teams 
enjoy neighboring hospitality 

The Ale xa ndria Minor Hockey 
travelling teams have enjoyed a 
b us y schedule this year despit e 
the ·lack of home ice. Other minor 

Celtics·. and 
Pistons finalists 

hockey organizations have bee n 
qui te sympathetic to o ur problem 
a nd have been generous with 
invitations tu tournament an d 
e xhibition play. 

The Peewee team has bee n 
impressive this year u nde r the 
direction of Wayne Crack. They 
lw ve captu red five trophies in five 
tournaments e nte red and will be 
compet ing in the Char-Lan tourn 
a men t this weekend. The Peewee 

Wing~ and Ce ltics me t Thurs- team d ropped the last g ame they 
da,· for the decid ing game of the played to Cornwall "B" 4-J in the 
bc~t - of three semi-fina ls. Both la5t second of the game. 
team!> came prepared wi th a full Ca me ron McCormick's Banl· 
cumplcmc nt of p laye rs . The .ac- ams arc kept busy. They have jus t 
tiun was int e nse from th ' opening lini~he d a tournament in Cardinal 
tip-uff to th e linal buzzer. The over the weeke nd where they 
Wings were lir'> t to hit the t'rnmped Cardina l 10-0 in the first 
scoreboard but , fe ll be hind by a .· ga me but dropped a very close J-2 
tally of 22-1 S. at the close of the decision 10 Morris burg who went 
lir~t quarter. Tight defe nsive 011 10 win the .. A .. divis ion title. 
tactics forced the playe rs to ta ke On Sundav Cameron's cha rges 
nwn,· fie ld shots fro111 the twe nt y de feated L;ing Sault 1-0 and they 
to ti1irt\·-foot dist ance . At haif " ·ill be competing in the Hawkes
time th~ Ce lt ics had managed a burv tnurncv oon. playing the ir 
te n-point s pread over their op- lirsi g am e· against Montreal 
pone nt \\'ith a score of 39-29. Nmth. Aft er the tfawkesbury 

The Wings· s tarted their come - tourn a me nt the Banta ms will be 
back in th e third quarter a nd the involved in the OOHA playdown s 
point _gap wa!-. narrowed down to the n off 10 the Lake Placid 
e ig ht pl1in1~. A stn1ng ~ccond ha lf' Tournament which s tretches from 
e ffort bY John Van Overbeck April bt 10 4th . 
broug ht ·the Wings to within four The Midget travelling te am 
pui nt s of th e e lt fc . With one ha ve a busy sche dule a lso as 
minut e le ft in th e ga 111c a nd the indicat ed last weekend. In ex-
Wings in possession of th e ball, it hibitinn play they defeated Max-
seemed the re was a possibility of ville 5_4 _ tied Hawke bury and 
e ither tieing or beating the Cnrnwat'l "B" J-J and 5-5 re -
Ccltics . A~ the seconds ticked spcctively and picked up anothe r 
away the Wings relentlessly tried win in Prescott on Sunday defeat -
to score but whe n the fina l whis tle ing tha t town 6-4. They travel to 
b lew. all efforts were fruitl ess. Pnt sda111 this weeke nd to compete 
The concluding scme was c ities in a tourname nt ; arc invited 10 the 
61 and the wings 57. Ma xv ille tourney the following 

The wi n put s the Ce ltic team in weekend. March 20th and an -
th e fin a ls against th e Pisto ns . The other in Cornwall 0 11 March 27th . 
final s wil l be a "best-nf-five" There i~ a good cha nce of the m 
series with 

0

thc in itial game set for com pct ing in t he Prescott tourn -• 
Thur5da~' . March 11 th . amc nt 0 11 April IO. The team has 

!-.lrnwn i111prove li1c nt ove r the last 
fe w ga mes and it is ~xpected they 
wi ll do we ll in these tourname nts. 

Char-Lan Rebs 
in semi-.finals 

The Char-Lan rebe ls of the Jr. 

leisure seasons 

"C" hockey 1caguc fini shed wel l 
in the regular season to capture 
scc.:ond place and home ice 
advantage in the play-offs. In t he 
quane r-linals aga in 1 the Avon 
mmc Aces Char-Lan wept the 
ser ies J -0 in convincing fashion. 
In the firs t game the Re bels 
embarrassed the Aces 15-0 and 
the n handed th em 9 -3 a nd 10-3 
lus~c~ to win th e cries J-0 . 

The Rebe ls arc now involved 
with th e Long Sault Cudas and 
this SC'rics appears to be the one 
tu \\'atch . The series is tied a t one 
g ame a piece and th e third game 
i~ !> late d r:,r Thursday nig ht. 
March I Ith. ,11 the Charlotten
burg h a rena. 

I 
WRANGLER 

I 
LEE 
I . 

JUMPIN' JEANS I . 
I 

WESCOTT 
\ I 

(fashio~ jeans) 

\ 
LANDLUBBER 

\ 
BIG BLUE 

\ 
G.W.G. 

JEAN STATION 
525-3808 14 Main S. 

"The First Unisex Store in Town" 

We Specialize in 

ANTENNA and ROTOR 

Sales and Installation 

CLEMENT 

Fl)RNITURE 
TeJ. 525-1267 Ale:xa.ndria. 

43-M 

45 Main St. N. Alexandria Tel. 525-3353 

Geo. Lanthier & Fils Ltee 
l ·1 

Bakery 

. Needs a Secretary 

Qualifications are 
' 

as follows: 

1 - A graduate from a 
commercial course 

2 - Perfectly bilingual 

Interested ? 
Contact us at 525-2435 

Geo. Lanthier & Fils Ltee 
58 Dominion St. Alexandria 

and Lochaber 
We Will Go ... " 

THE 
CLANSMEN 

TOUR v -.,- .. 

- SCOTLAND '76 -
August 16th lo 31st 

$.952 .00 Plus Airport Tax 
and lnsunnce 

Th i, r:11 ~• include~ re turn air fare Toronto 10 Prestwick. All 
.tl'l'"11 11 m1datiu 11s in l'ir~I cla~s h11 te ls. twin nioms with bath. all 
rn l'al,. gruunci t ra11,pnr1ati1111 and fcrrv ch;1rgc . Tattno tickets. 
gra 1ui til•~. bagg age handlin g and loca l taxes. 

Vi,i1ing: Cl~·ctc Coast., Gallowuy and the Burns Country . Loch 
Lumuncl. Pi1 h1l'11rv, Oban. ln vcrary Castle. and the Road to the 
l, ll',. Clcm:ue. · Sk l'c. Invern ess, ulloden Moor, Elg in, 
A,·il' rm,rc . Blair Ath; ,, .ind Edinburg h with special vis it to the 
Mil i1 ar~· Tat hH> al Edinburg h C;1~tle. 

J\rr;iugl'mcnt~ c.:an be made for ;1 longer s tay overseas at 

-Spa<·c Limited
Call 933-5515 today or visil 

CITY TRAVEL (ii CENTR! 

• 
'Where Your Holiday Begins" 

3 5 Second Street East 
(Next to the Post Office) 

Cornwall 933-5515 

ALL PROCEEDS FOR NEW ARENA 

Thursday, March 11th, 1976 
in co-operation with 

SACRED HEART PARISH HALL · 
Alexandria, Ontario ·- 8:00 p.m. 

·13 Regular Games $25.00 
1 Regular Game _ ___ $50.00 
Jackpot Bingo· $160.00 
6 Special Games 50-50 
1 Special Game Winner Take All 

DOOR· PRIZE 
5-PIECE CHROME KITCHEN ·sET 

COURTESY OF MARCEL TV-FURNITURE 

ADMISSION $1.00 
* ADDITIONAL CARDS • 1 FOR 25¢: 3 FOR 50¢: 7 FOR $1; 15 FOR $2 * 

/ ' 



Interest growing in News Cup 
At least six teams may be 

compe ting for the Glengarry 
News Cup, l\Ccording to reports 
received at a meeting Monday 
night. ' 

The Glen Nevis team started 
the ball rolling by challenging last 
year 's winne·rs. the Junior B 
Glens. Lancaster and Maxvil le 
hav~ also sent in entric for the 
competition . Two other teams 
have indicated a n interest and 
will have definite plans by next 
week. The Industrial .League 
being played in Maxville cur• 

rcntly has four teams in action 
and players from the League are 
trying to get a couple of team 
lined up . 

Captains entering teams are 
advised to make su re of their 
line-ups as it i possible the same 
players may be e ntered on mor~ 
than one team. 

The team who played for th e 
Junior B Glens last y..ear were: 
Roch Lajoie , J . T. Hay, Cameron 
McLeod , Ra lph Humphries . Ray• 
mood Poirier, Paul Seguin, Rod· 
ney She pherd. Yvan Desautels, 

Newlywed_s • • 
We have complete furniture 
ensembles (including stove and fridge) 

for you from $1,199.00 and up 

Clement Furniture Store 
206 Main St. S. Tel.525-126?., 

OUR PHOTO 
FINISHING SERVICE 

MEANS: 
* EXCELLENT WORK 

FAST SERVICE 

* ·REASONABLE 
PRICES 
ALEXANDRIA 
DRUG MART 

5 Main St. 

Canada Farm tabor ·Pool 
Manpower and Immigration 

Experienced relief milkers for weekends, 
vacations or emergencies in the 

Counties of Stormont and Dundas 

Also permanent, seasonal and casual workers 
(including students) 

Contact the 

Farm labor Pool Office 
·at Chesterville 

in the Durant's Flowef Shop building or . 
Tel. 448•2311 

Randy McDone ll, Stephen Mc
Done ll , Robeft Lajoie, ,Lee Mac
Donald. Tommy Ross, Kenny 
Blair. Brian Filion, Mike Mc
Cormick. Brian Rcasbeck, De nnis 
Delaney , Norman Laliberte, Brian 
Main and Garret t McGillis. Play
e rs on the Glens this year are Luc 
Poirier , Wayne Cameron. Robert 
Boisvenue, Dean Macdonell and 
Gilles Gareau . Cameron McCor• 
mick coached the team fo r the cup 
last year. 

Ice time is avai lable in Maxville 
to play several games in March 
and some time is al o avai lable at 
Char-Lan. 

Defini te plans mu t be made 
next Tuesl:lay night. A meeting at 
the Glcngarry News office at 7:30 
p. m. will decide on e ntries, 
schedules. referees . etc . Capta ins 
a rc asked to be present with a lis t 
of at least 20 players so that 
adj us tmen ts may be made in case 
of dupli ca tion . 

Mutua l agreement on ru les 
before th e competition starts is 
important. commit tee mem bers 
Felt. 

The Indu strial Leag ue is in its 
first round of the semi-tina ls in a 
best out of' three se ries. 

Monday night Pizzeria downed 
Da lke ith 3-1 and Yamaha de
feated Carn at ion 5-3. 

Activities · at 
Glen carnival 

Gle11 Robertson carnival was 
held la st week and it was a g reat 
success. The recreation centre 
was buzzing activity all week with 
a number of different events . 

A wel l attended wine and 
cheese party on February 21st 
was the first event a nd was 
followed Monday night with a 
bingo s ponsored by Club '65 . 

· Tue day night the g irls' broom
ball team trave lled to Dalkeith 
and Ste . Ju stine to compete with 
sm11e outs ide talent. 

On Wednesday evening the 
paris h euchre party was h eld 
fillin g 15 tables and lunch was 
crved to top off the social 

gathe ring. 
On Thursday night the ladies' 

broomball team hosted the St e. 
Justine ladies with the visitors 
downing the locals by a 2-0 score . 

Friday night the action re
turned to the recreation centre 
with the youths sponsoring a 

Gaels . . . 
by Laurie Mitchell 

It may be only mid-Marci\ bu t 
the coaches of this year 's track 
and field team are already 
holding condition ing sessions for 
future members of the year's 
team. The first track meet is not 
until the end of April; the SD&G 
track meet until May 13th when it 
i be ing he ld a t General Vanie r 
Secondary School in Cornwall . 

The midget boys' basketball 
tea m travelled to Char-Lan and 
defeated the ir team last week; 
th is we~ the ir midget team plays 
a return match at our school. 
Tryouts are be ing· held for Junior 
and Senior Boys Volleyball teams 
for upcoming tournaments . The 
sen ior girls volleyball team play
ed in Plantagene t last Saturday 
whe re th ey defeated CCVS and 
VCI but lost in semi-finals 
fin ishin g in a tie for second place. 

At the Seaway Drama Festival 
he ld at General Vanier, four 
stude nt s from our school , Louise 
Major, Marc Depratto, Guy Levac 
an d Paul Roy, und er the dire·ction 
of Mr. McLeod prese nted "Over
laid. " Francois Legault , Lucie 
Gareau, Helene Roy. Carole 
Campeau. and Guy Lefebvre put 
on " Le Malade lmaginaire," 
directed by Yvon Charbonneau . 
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North Lancaster takes 2 to 1 
lead iii broom ball finals 

by He nry Dumouchel 

The North Lancaster Road
run ners were back in form on 
Sunday, when they defeated 
Alexandria Bar-8 -Q 2-1. Only the 
great goaltending of Len Land
ria ult (Bar-8 -Q) kept the score 
dcwn, as North Lancaster ourshot 
Alexandria 23 t o I 0. , 

Phil Dumouchel scored at 7: 14 
of the first period to give th e 
Roadrunners a 1-0 lead. Gerald 

Flaro scored the second goal for 
North Lancaster al 0:54 of th e 
second period, to widen the 
marg in 2-0. 

Harold McRae of Alexandria 
scored their only goal at the 3:39 
mark of the second period. 

North Lancaster now hold a 2-1 
lead in games going into the 
fourth game of the series next 
Sunday. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
CONTACT 

ROGER LEMIEUX 
28 LOCHIEL ST. EAST TEL. 525.1800 

AFTER 6.00 P.M. 

DURING WEZK and ALL WEEKENDS 
1-t! 

Are you ambitious, 
eager to learn 

Sales minded ? 

. ·_:,we might just have the 
,."t I 

· ·perfect job for you · $ $ $ 

Contact: Lionel Leroux 

or Gerry Lalonde 

Glengarry Motor Sales 
68 Main St. S. Alexandria 

Tel. 525-1480 
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debt remaining on arena 

----~-------~----------------------------
Lancaster News 

· "The Cairn Village" 

Mrs. Alex Lalonde-347-3483 

··-------------------~---------.. ----------· Mrs. Ina Cum.ming returned Mr. and Mrs. James Lalonde, 
home on Friday after spending Sheldon and Sherry of Chalk. 
most of the winter with her River, spent the week with 
daughter (Jean) Mrs. Robert relatives in the area. 
Brandon, and Mr. Brandon at Gerald Lalonde is speQDing two 
Forest, Ontario. weeks in Chalk River with his 

Members of the Frizzell family brother James, Mrs. Lalonde and 
spent a few days at their summer family. 
home, Second Concession. · -

Donald Watt of Millgrave, LANCASTER CHURCHES 
Ontario, spent the weekend with UNITE FOR DAY OF PRAYER 
his father J. C. Watt, Mrs. Watt. The Woild Day of Prayer 
and Colan. Service for the Lancaster area was 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess and held · at St. John's Anglican 
Barbara of Montreal , formerly of Church on March 5th. at 2 p.m. 
Brantford, spent last weekend Prepared by Christian Women 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs . from Latin America the theme 
Nick Romanko and family. was ''Education-for all of Life. ' 

Alex Schocatt of Montreal , Representing their respective 
spent last weekend with his churches were Mrs. Wilfred 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson, leader, Mrs. Rena Up
Schocatt, Eric and Tommy. ton and Mrs. Lloyd Rozon, St . 

Friends were saddened to learn John 's; Mrs. Myrtle MacPher
of the death of John Demoulin, son, Mrs. Leslie Harkness and 
Montreal, a former resident of Mrs. Carol Myers, St. Andrew's 
Lancaster. Among those attend- Presbyterian, South Lancaster; 
ing the wake and funeral from Mrs. Frank Firth, Salem United, 
th is area were, Mr. and Mrs. Summerstown; Mrs. Stanley 
John R. Fourney, Mrs. Edna Laws and Mrs. Harold Fourney, 
Black and Mrs. Donald Ross, also St. Andrew's United, Bainsville; 
Mrs. Carolee McIntosh of Apple Mrs. Hector Leblanc, St. Jo
Hill. seph's Catholic Church, Lan-

~ I UNTIL THE END OF MARCH {i 
I I 
I 10% off all gifts in shoppe I 
I M 

,, We -will remain open . I 
Tuesday, · Thursday ~nd i 

Friday Nights j 
I 

LEAH ,s t.~ ii 
, BEAUTY SALON and I 
. GIFT BOUTIQUE I: 

. 22 Main St. N. Tel. 525-3191 [! 
l~.:2a...0a.:mhl=t:2;&:um~.:c«1:»¥..mt;.;:-,k-»C»:::4»:•»:««Uif;.t.;J:*:~ 

@·)t:3 FAB 

DETERGENT 
• 511). box 
• King size 

SPECIAL 

176 

BARGAIN 
BUY 

PRICED 
RIGHT 

PALMOLIVE 
LIQUID 
• Giant size 
• 24 oz bottle 
• For sparkling dishes 

ALL OCCASION 
CARDS 

TUNIC TOP 
• Short sleeves 
• Point collar 
• Gingham (poly/couon) 

HANOI-PAK 
GARBAGE BAGS 
• 50 bags and ties 
• One al a time 

dispenser 

~EN'S DRESS 

D SOCKS 
• 2 per pack 
• Size 10- i.3 

. • Assorted colors 

SPECIAL 

91¢ 
SPECIAL aae 
SPECIAL 

2ss 

·SPECIAL 

1 •1 

LIMITED QUANTITIES! SHOP EARLY! 

ALEXANDRIA 

Funeral today 
Funeral service for Mrs. 

Donald Hugh Morrison of Bains
ville will be conducted at the 
Morris °Funeral Home Alexandria 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Rev . .J . Skues will officiate. 

The former Annie Victoria 
Maclennan . Mrs. Morrison was 
born in 1895, the daughter of the 
late Duncan Robert Maclennan 
and his wife, Mary Ann Maclen
nan of Charlottenburgh Town
ship. 

She is survived by her hus
band, one brother and four 
sisters. They are: Alexander 
Maclennan of Florida ; Mrs . 
Jessie Maud Sanderson, Win
nipeg; Mrs. Margaret Newing
ton, Ottawa; Sara, Mrs. Frank 
McFadden, Ottawa and Allie, 
Mrs . Frank Aldridge of South 
Lancaster. 

Burial will be in the Second 
Concession Cemetery in the 
spring. 

caster; Mrs . John McBean, St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church, Curry 
Hill and Mrs. Alex Lalonde, Knox 
United Church, Lancaster. 

Charlottenburgh Township 
council last week officially re
ceived the $75,000 grant it had 
bee n promised by the provincial 
government several months ago 
to. help pay off the Township 
,arena debt. 

The cheque was forma lly pre
sented to Reeve Adrian Gadbois 
at a brief ceremony held in 
township offices . 

Archibald MacDonell, a former 
reeve of Charlottenburgh and a 
former warden, made the pre
sentation on behalf of MPP Osie 
Villene uve. 

The grant was made available 
by the culture and recreation 
ministry and will enable the 
municipali ty to pay off the greater 
part of the debt against the new 
arena. 

He told councillors the capital 
debt was around $185,000. A 
capital grant of $55,000 has 
already been received in recent 
weeks. 

The reeve said the grant just 
received will enable the township 
to pischarge most of the capital 
debt still remaining against the 

arena, leaving only operating 
expenses to be carried. 

Reeve Gadbois said the precise 
amount of capital debt will be 
clarified by an auditor 's report 
expected shortly. 

He hinted more grants will be 
forthcoming from the govern
ment. 

Th'e reeve paid tribute to Mr. 
Villeneuve, who he said was 
instrumental in obtaining the 
grant. / 

'· Had it not been for the efforts 
of Mr. Villeneuve. we might not 
have received this grant." Mr. 
Gadbois said. "We are happy the 
government kept its promise." 

Mr. MacDonell. who served as 
reeve from 1964 to 1967, said the 
Williamstown arena was a bles
sing for the area. He said ir was 
gratifying to see so many people 
make use of the facility . 

Earlier, Councillor Morgan 
Major told council many residents 
have been ealJing him to inquire if 
the township had received three 
grants of $75,000 each instead of 
just one. 

He said three separate an
nouncemen ts in the news media 

ad left the impression that the 
grant had been received thrice. 

WALLPAPER 
B~ SUNWORTHY 

WALDEX 

INTERNATIONAL 
Mr. Gadbois clarified they had 

received only one grant of $75.-
000. " We don't mind receiving 
two more grants of the same 
amount,·· he quipped. 

LALONDE GENERAL STORE 
He said the misunderstanding 

had arisen because of three 
separate announcements. 

117 Main St. S. 

WE HA VE A NEW LINE I 

Tel. 525-1424 

I 
We have iust received a complete 

assortment of 

DIONITE LUGGAGE 
for your holidays and year 'round 

travel 

Rev. Cyril Watson was the 
guest speaker and read several 
Bible verses that point out the 
responsibility of the church and 
its fo llowers to help those less 
fortunate than ourselves. Mrs . 
Donald MacDonald was soloist 
and sang 'How Great Thou Art.' 
The organist was Mrs. Marg
uerite Steele. The offering was 
received by George Osborne and 
Fred Wade. 

An invitation was extended 
from Knox United Church to join 
them in the World Day of Prayer 
for 1977. Mr . Fred Wade was 
convener of the refreshments 
served at the conclusion of the 
service. Pouring tea were Mrs . 
George Osborne, Mrs. Dorothy 
Haight and Miss May Organ. 

Alexandria churches unite in 
World Day of Prayer 

Makes an ideal gift for newlyweds . 
\ 

5 colors to choose from, 

and 7 lovely models ~~ni9 This year, "Education For All 
of Life, " was the theme of the 
World Day of Prayer. In spite of 
very inclement weather a fair 
crowd turned out on Thursday, 
March 4th at St . Fin nan's Cath
edral. As in past years this is a 

St. Patrick's Day Wed., Mar. 17th 
~\\\\\11' Your · opportunity to send "him" 

l\\~, l\\\~\\I a boutonniere . plant or even a bouquet ! 

~, PAUL'S Fl~rist and 
Gift Shop 

Gisele TroUier Suzanne Clement Paul Roy 

OWNER OWNER DESIGNER 

Alexandria 525-3852 or 525-2219 

EASTERN ONTARIO 

INDOOR PIPING and 
DRUMMING CHAMiPIONSHIPS 

' , 
Sponsored by the Ottawa Branch of the 
· Ontario Piping and Drumming Society 

SATURDAY, MARCH 13th 
GLENGARRY DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 

Oompet1tion commences at 10 a..nt. 

-Grades 2, 3 and 4 in pipe bands 
Grades 2, 3 and 4 piping quartets. 

-Solo piping, ::i.mateur 

--'Solo drumming, amateur a.nd novico 

- Drum fan.fates 

Admission: Adults $:;! - Studonts $1 
8•30 

ALEXANDRIA 
Discount and Dept. · Store 

58 Main St. S. Alexandria 

GIRLS' 

LONG SLEEVE PULLOVERS 
SIZES 6 TO 14 DISCOUNT PRICE 

LADIES' 
100% STRETCH BIKINIS 

ASSORTED COLORS 

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS 

Tel. 525-26n 

98c 

79c 

PENMAN'S 4.95 and· 6.95 
Our 6ne of SPRING and SUMMER 

PARIS STAR 

LADIES' SPORT WEAR 
HAS ARRIVED 

SO DROP IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

joint effort by members from the 
Church on The Hill, Sacred Heart 
Parish. and St. Finnan's Cath
edral. 

The combined choir was under 
the direction of Sister Kathryn 
Cameron, with Sr. Laurette Bro
deur as organist. 
1 The guest speaker, Miss Alice 

_ Fraser, of Glen Sandfield, de
scribed each of us as a drop of 
water in a pool. As the ripples 
from these tiny droplets spread 
out and eventually encompass the 
whole body of water, so our 
efforts, however humble, may 
have far reaching effects in aiding 
the world situation. particularly 
the deprived in underprivileged 
countries. She spoke· of our 
personal response to what is 
happe ning in the world today . 
Though many of us cannot give 
direct aid to the millions suffering 
from poverty, tacism. oppression 
and injustice, we should try to be 
obedient to the Lord's call "lo 
feed the hungry." 

Everything we know must be 
used as an instrument to make 
life more human in the place 
where we live. 

Leaders were: Mrs. Chris Sova, 
Mrs. Guy Poliquin; Readers : 
Mrs. Ann MacPhee , Sister Ghis
laine; Ushers : Mrs. Teresa Le
mieux. Mrs . Rita Gebbie, Mrs . 
Madeleine MacDonald, Mrs. Zoe 
Grant; Players in skits : Helen 
Morris. Holly Norman, Lison 
Lanthier, Mario Levert, Helene 
Lauzon , Brenda Golden and Marc 
Lanthier. 

Died at 82 
Adela rd Leroux died Saturday, 

March 6th , in Glengarry Mem 
orial Hospital. He was 82 . 

A resident of Alexandria 
through most of his lifetime, Mr. 
Leroux was a native of the St. 
Polycar-pe area. 

His wife, the former Leah 
Castonguay, predeceased him 
and he is survived by three sons. 
Benoit and Paul of Alexandria , 
and Lionel of Ottawa . 

The funeral was held from the 
Morris Funeral Home at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday to Sacred Heart Church 
where Rev. Denis Vaillancourt 
offered the mass. 

Six nephews acted as pall
bearer : Lucien, Robert, Claude, 
Laurier. Paul and John Leroux. 

FARMERS I 
For all your seed corn 

Small grain and 
forage seed requirements 

Contact 
your Pride dealer 

DOUG SOVA 
Tel. 525-2370 

Desrosiers -& ·Hope. Jewellers j 
49 Main St. S. Tel. 525-2339 

FORD ·TRACTOR 
TRADE-OUT 

DEALS 
NEW PRIOR MODELS ... 
WHILE THEY LAST 
AGRICULTURAL MODEL 

#2600 TRACTOR 
AGRICULTURAL MODEL 

#3600 TRACTOR 

Save $450.00 Save $450.00 

Our largest selection ever of 
Ford Tractors in stock 

1 
1 

2000 gas 
3600 gas 

2 - 6600 diesel 
1 8600 diesel 

2 3600 diesel 1 4600 diesel 
1 - Fork lift, Model 1600 

1 - New Ford tractor loader backhoe 

I 

Tractors 
, Equipment 

I 

Model ,550 

A !so a few good used tractors 

TROTTIER BROS. 
Farm Equipment Reg'd 

Highway 43, Alexandria, Tel. 525-3120 

PINTO FOODS 
MAIN STREET ALEXANDRIA 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M~ 

All Popular Brand Cigarettes 
Reg. 5~79 carton King Size 5.89 carton 



I I 

SOCIAL. and PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilson of 

Beaconsfield spe nt Sunday after 
noon with Mr. and Mrs . Gerald 
McDonald. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. R. 
Macdonald returned last Sunday 
from Florida where they spent the 
winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd McHugh , 
Alexandr ia, and Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Lawrence Sauve of Pe ndleton 

0

have just returned from Daytona 
Beach . 

Neil Macdonald, Toronto, 
visited his parents, Mr. a_nd Mrs . 

Eugene Macdonald, on the week
end . 

Mr. and Mrs . Jan Maclaren, 
Grant and Robert Bruce of Ottawa 
spent the weekend at Garry Fen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maclaren 
were in Montreal. 

In Barry's Bay to pay their last 
respect to the late M. J. Murray 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. MacGilli~ and Donna, Mr. a nd 
M rs. Will ie MacGillis and Pat 
Hammill of Lochiel; Mtlrray Mac-

Gillis of Kingston and Miss Patsy 
MacGillis of Ottawa . 

MARLEAU· GARAGE 
SALES and SERVICE 

OASB, DAVID BROWN, FARM and 

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 
.ST. BBRN.UDIN, ONT. 

/ 
TJ:L, 613-678-2016 

19-ti 

.............................................. 

~:13-~ ... ~·)•-0 
" • ·r..•~"I t)-~l..:~-,<-t~t-~ _J·t 
• <,__"1 /~~ I ~- JEWELLER 

' ~ -J ACUnON BULOVA CARAVEUE 
RODANIA & TIMEX WATCHES & WALTHAM 

\!/ ,, 
Beaut/tu/ ~...t ol Diamonds. •1,u,st-• & famllr ring, 

CRYSTAL I SILVERWARE 
COMP\ETI LINE OF COSTUME JEWELLElY 

Giff FOi EVUY OCCASION 
CERTIFIED WATCH MAICD 
ALSO,~ UPAIH 

JEWE'tJIGRAVM~H REPAIRS ~~:.. 525-1518 
.............................................. 

,,,.12 s .. .13 ONLY 

Sun. J 4 Mon.J 5 rue. J 6 
rJW 

THl'WOILO o, 
, -tUUUI 
YIOODII 

20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS 
TMOTHY BOTTOMS 

l'IINl'1"~0N' 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

· w.,. J 7 ,,..,, J 8 ,,,. 19 s,,. 20 

, ... llli!ll!SWll · IIRAPllll(IR ••. , • ••· •.,,... 

J/eaartl Fairway 

TO BE SEEN ON TV- The MacCulloc'h dancers 
were in Montreal recently to have their Grant's 
Fancy videotaped for the J ohn Alla n Cameron show . 
They will be seen on Tuesday night, March 16th, at 
8:30 p.m.. we understand. The girls are, 
left to right, kneeling-Lori McGregor. De borah 

MacCulloch. Bre nd a Kippen. Marilyn MacMillan; 
seated-Brenda Dcnova n. Donna Kemp. Linda 
Dcnnva n. J oh n Allan Cameron , Mrs . Rae MacCul
loch. Kimberley Clare and M~ry McDone ll . 

-Photo by Buckland 

Died at 74 
A well known resident of 

Alexandria. Alfred Dicaire died in 
Glengarry Me morial Hospita l on 
Thursday, March 4th. · 

He was born in Ste. Marthe, 
Que .. onJune30tl), .1 901.the on 
of the late Wilt'rid Dicaire and his 
wife, Marie Louise Leroux. 

Predeceased two and a half 
years ago by his wife, the former 
Josephine J eaurond, he is sur
vived by three sons and five 
daughte rs. They are: Yvan of 
Brownsburg; Paul , Green Valley; 
Rheal of Alexa ndria; Yvonn e, 
Mrs. Marcel Mon tpetit , Pointe 
Craire; Georgette, Mrs . Raymond 
Lambert. Montreal; Florida , Mrs. 
Robert Man eau. St. Paul. Minn.; 
Violet. Mrs. Richard Lacombe. 
Cassel man and Rollande, Mrs. 
Arcade Seguin, Alexandria. 

' He also leaves two brothers, 
Alber t of Alexandria and Rene of 
New Liskeard. 

The funeral was held on 
Monday. March 8th, with the 
fun eral mass offered at 11 a.m. in 
Sacred H eart Church. Rev. Raoul 
Poirier offered the mass assisted 
by Rev. Denis Vaillancourt and 
Rev. Gilles Desla uriers. 

Pallbearers were Marcel Mont
petit , Richard Lacombe , Rober t 
Manseau a,id Raymond Lambert. 

Inter-Agency to 
hold meeting 

I 

The g uest speaker at thp 
Glengarry Inter-Age ncy Group 
meeting to be held at the Church 
on the Hill, on Friday, March 
12th. will be Frank Szabadka, 
Mental Retardation Co-ordinator 
of the Ministry of Community and 
Social Services. Cornwall. 

Ceatre 

Building repaired 
The Fra ncois Segui n apartment' 

building which was damaged by 
fire last week has been restored 
and the occupants were able to 
re turn to their apart ments this 

week the owner informs. Most of 
the damage had been due to 
smoke a nd water . 

Roger Lemieux, Mr. and Mrs , 
Gilbert Gravel and Mrs. Lydia 
Seguin had been forced to leave 
their apartments at the time of 
the fire. 

CATHY'S TAVERN 

, 
\ 

NORTH LANCASTER, ONTARIO 

Presents the 

"CANDYLYNNS" 
l • I 

EVERY FRIDAY, 'SATUROAY1 and Sunday 

STARTING MARCH 12th, 1976\ · 

V.!ANDES 

will /Je t!lo11tl 1111 tlay SABOURIN 
MEATS 

J . G. SABOURIN, Prop. 

FA11ritlay, Jfllrl!/J //t/J 

t/111 to · t/Je t/1111/J of 
,. 

·Jlr1. Jeaa Tve1 Jleaartl 

Menard Faircway Cent,e 

Main St. South We Deliver Tel. 625-1818 

Grade A-I 
BIDE OF STEER BEEF, Red Brand lb. 95c · 

85c 
71c 

Grade B-1 
SIDE OF STEER BEEF, Blue Brand . lb. 

smE OF BEEF, Economy Grade ... .. ... 1 .. lb. 

Prices IncludP. Cutting and Wrapping 

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS 

FRESH CHICKEN LEGS 

BURNS BAOON, VilC. pkg. 

LEGRADE SMOKED FICNIC HAM 

FRESH LEAN HAMBURG 

lb. 1.29 
. . lb. 99c 

lb. 1.59 
lb. 9·9c 
lb. 69t 

We A lso Ha.ve Fresh Frozen Lancaster Perch 

I 
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Cornelius J. 
McDougall 
died Cornwall 

A native of Glen Rot/ertson and 
a prominent member of the 
Counties Bar for 'nearly SO years, 
Cornelius J . (Mickey) McDougall 
died Monday, March 8th , at Hotel 
Dieu in Cornwall. He was in his 
77th year . 

After attending the local 
schools. Mr . McDougall had the 
distinction of obtaining his Bach
e lor of Arts degree at Ottawa at 
the exceptionally young age of 18. 
Later. he attended St. Michael's 
College, part of the University of 
Toronto. and Osgoode Hall law 
school. 

He g raduated in 1922. going to 
Cornwall to work at first with 
George I. Gogo . Later. from Jan. 
1. J927 until 1946, he was a 
p artner in the law firm of Brennan 
and McDougall . until Judge G . E. 
Brennan was appoint ed to the 
bench. Then he was with the 
pre ent firm of McDougall. Dan
cause and Shields until retire
ment in I 971. 

Mr . McDougall was well 
known, genera lly by the familiar 
nickname Mickey, which he -pick
ed up in college days at Ottawa. 
He maint aineq_ a summer home a t 
Coteau fur more than 30 years 
and was often call ed the unofficial 
mayor of Coteau and Commodore 
of the a nnu al regatta . 

lie was predeceased by his 
,wife. the former Dona lda Mc
Intosh. and is survived by three 
da ug hters, Mrs. Ambrose Mc
Donald (Kathryn) of Ottawa : Mrs . 
Joseph Fahey (Ann) of Montreal 
and Mrs. James Miller (Mary) of 
Saskatoon. He leaves one son . 
Peter. of Dollard des Ormeaux. 

The body is resting at Miller's 
Funeral home. Funeral wi ll be 
Thursday at St. Columban's 
Church at 11 a.m. ' 

Died in 
Barry's Bay 

Mrs. A. J . MacGillis of LQchiel 
was bereaved by the death of her 
broth er recently. 

Michael James (M. J,) Murray 
died suddenly Saturday, Feb
ruary 28th at St. Francis Mem
orial Hospital in Barry's Bay. 

The funeral was held on Tues., 
March 2nd to St. Lawrence 
O'Toolc Church at 2 p .m . The 
funera l mass was offered by Rev . 

_ Joe Murray, O.M.I. . brother of 
the deceased, assisted by Rev. J . 
Greene and Rev. Emmett Mur
ray. Many priests from the 
Diocese of Pembroke, also from 
Ottawa, were present in the 
sanctuary. 

Glengarry 4-H 
enrolment day 

The Glengarry 4-H agricult ural 
program for 1976 will begin with 
the Enrolm ent Day on March 17th 
at th e Glengarry District High 
School in the Cafetorium. begin
nin g at l :30p.m. 

The Enrolment Day provides 
the opportunity for young people 
between the ages of 12 and 20 
years . who live on farms or in 
rural communiti es, to find out 
what the 4-H program has to offer 
them and to register in th e 4-H 
Club or Clu bs of th eir choice.' 

If you are interested in joining 
the 4-H agricultural prog ram and 
arc unable to attend the Enrol
ment Day. contact Glen Smith, 
the 4-H Co-ordinator or Mrs. 
Catherine Stewart. the 4-H Sec
retary . at the Ontario Minist ry of 
Agricul l ure and Food Office in 
Alexandria. 

4-H q n be for you. Everyone 
inte rested in joining shou ld at
tend the Enrolme nt Day. 

There are 
somethings 

your dressmaker 
can't do for you. 

_"a!ij 
F'llntSs. ln you.r heart you know it's righl. 

K of C BINGO 
EVERY SUNDAY 

* AT THE K of C HALL 
ALEXANDRIA 

JACKPOT $130.00 
Admission 60c 3 for $1.00 

Regular Ga.mes !;10 each 

Doors Open at 7 1,,m. sharp 

Did you hear abqut the little brown cow saving one of the 
µl engarry Transport tractor units? 

Alexandria driver Doris Ladouceur tells about hauling a van 
near Ste . Anne de Bellevue when he noticed th rough the rear 
window that he had a problem. Flames were shooting skyward 
behind him caused by a defective turbo charger in the motor 
under his cab. 

He s topped, unhooked his van and summoned the fire 
departmen t but before it arrived a passing motorist came lo h is 
aid with three boxes of baking soda. Together they threw the 
stuff on the fire by the handful and were ,ible to quell the, flames 
until the fire departme nt came. Saved the company a heap o' 
money. , 

Always carried the boxes of little brown cow for just such an 
emergency. the samaritan told Ladouceur. A cheaper fire 
extingui her one cannot buy and {Jne 'We could all carry in the 
glove compa rtlllent. Also handy to have along if anyone needs to 
bru -h thei r teeth or takes a bout of indigestio;l. 

* * * * * 
In their fie ld of community school development. the SD&G 

County Board of Etlucation is interested in contacting people 
outside the form al school system to share their knowl edge and 
experience with those within the system. 

Tn this end we had a visit from Sue Drouin who is working on 
the Tri -County Resource Infprmation Project. Sue is attempting 
to compile a manual containing the unlisted resource potentiakof 
area citizenry. capable of contributing to the e nrichmen t of the 
c,111111111ni ty a nd willing to do so . by passing on some of their 
special skills gained through pursuit of a particular hobby or line 
of work . 

We gave the interested little lady the names of some folk we 
could bring to mind right off,-stamp collectors, artists, 
gardeners, gourmets. harness makers, historians. green 
thu mbcrs, e tc. She already had an extensive collection of names 
from the area but would like to hear from anyone who would like 
to dc nwnst rate some of their collections or kills. A great many 
new people have moved into the area who have good things to 
offcr .- an amateur photographer who s pecializes in natt1re 
sl ides phoned to offer a slide presentation for example. Anyone 
willin g to get in on the action may phone the board office at 
933-0242 or Miss Drouin at 347-2028. 

Tlltal in volveme nt of the community in the educational 
pn>~c~s is broade ning the Cllncept of education and surely many 
will bcne fi 1: t hose who will learn something new and those who 
"fi ll gain joy from sharing a skill that has been developed . 

I was part icular ly happy to think of the preservative process 
this could turn out to be. Th inking back. all of us knew people in 
the nc ighbnrhood who could do some th ings better than anybody 
clsc- 11iake doughnuts. hook rugs . pot geraniums. lay 
founda tions . hang doors, mix mortar, grow strawberries. plant 
hedges. There were specialties unlimited but the sad part of it al l 
was that so much of it we nt unrecorded, bequeathed to no one. 
Surely God meant his special g ifts to be shared and en)oyed by as 
many as possible. Maybe this will make it so. 

* * * * * 
Nllt loo long ago wee kly newspapers had a. hard time fi llirig 

their pages in the winter time, especially in February. Newswise 
i1 was a very dull spell . 

But carnivals have changed the whole scene. Every weekly is 
brimful of fun-week pictures from pancake breakfasts to 
s nuwmobilc races and of course the ever lovely carnival queens. 
It makes news for at leas t three weeks whe n coverage includes 
the events planned. eventi, in process and finally the overall 
winncn. More and more communities are holding winter 
carnivals with schedules that include participat ion for everyone, 
fro m th.rec-year-old tots to aged card-playe rs. 

It 's kind of a grin and bear it philosophy: sin c we have to 
endure our abominable winters we migh'l as well make the best 
of i i. 

* * * * * 
The Glcngarry Memorial Hospital used 394 uni ts of blood in 1 

1975. and 1ha1 is 36 more than was used in 1974. Betty 
MacCa!',kill advises . And that . says Glc ngarry Red Cross 
Clwirman Philip Lloyd . is more than our blood clinic is 
:,,upp lying. The K of C arc sponsoring the clinic at Rouleau 
Sd1ool on March 241 h and we are asked to mark this a one of our 
coming cve111s.-Onc of us will be on th e receiving end one of 
1 hc:,,c days. 

* * * * * 
ext Wcdne:-.day i!. S1. Pat rick':-. Day, a day a lot of good 

Ca11adi,an!', I kno11· try to pretend they arc lri~h . So to Sister Mary 
Elcc1a, Father o ·sric n. Carmel Roy. Catherine McDonc ll. 
Mi ldred Cleary and the likes oft hem-happy St. Pat's! 

MacDonald of Glengarry 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
WEDDING AND FAMILY PICTURES 

- - . 
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BASIC BARGAINS 
IN BASIC FOODS 

the ~lace t0 bu~ meat 

C 

RAYMOND· CHOICE 

CUT WAX or 
GREEN BEANS 

19 fl. oz . tin 

lb. 

CUT FROM 
BUDGET BEEF CHUCKS 

BONELESS 
BLADE 

ROAST 

CUT FROM 
BUDGET BEEF LOINS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS 
s129 
lb. 

TOP VALU, 1 lb. pkg. 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA sac 

PREVIOUSLY FROZEN 

PORK SIDE 
SPARE RIBS 

;~.1.28 
SCHNEIDERS, 1 lb. pkg. Regular 
¼ POUND 
HAMBURG 
PATTIES 
SCHNEIDERS, COOKED 2 POUND 

C 

BUCKET OF 3 58 
CHICKEN • 
TOP YALU, 6 01. pkg. 
SLICED 
COOKED HAM 
SCHNEIDERS, CATCH WEIGHT 

1.08 
ENGLISH 1 39 
SAUSAGE lb. • 

SCHNEIDERS, 1 lb. pkg. 

PORK 1 39 MINI SIZZLERS • 

CUT FROM GRADE "A" 
BEEF HIPS 

BOTTOM 
ROUND 

STEAK 
$ 18 
lb. 

CUT FROM 
GRADE "A" BEEF HIPS 

BONELESS 
RUMP 

ROAST 

~.11s 
CUT FROM GRADE "A" am HlrS 

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST 

lb.1 •39 
CUT FROM GRAD( "A" am HIPS 

TOP , 
ROUND STEAK 

' .. J.69 
MAPLE LEAF, CILLO WRAPPED 
Smoked Picnic 
SHOULDERS lb. 

MAPLE LEAF, 3 to 4 lbs. 
Sweet Pickled 
Cottage Rolls lb. 

MAPLE LEAF, 

1.19 
1.49 

2 to 3 lbs. 2 1 g 
DINNER HAM lb. • 
MARY MILES, 1 ½ lb. pkg. 

BOLOGNA 69 
CHUBS lb. C 

MAPLE LEAF, 6 01, pkg. 
Macaroni & Cheese or 4 g C 
MOCK CHICKEN 
TOP YALU, I lb. pkg. 

Variety Pack or 1 09 
Minced Ham Loaf • 

/ 

CUT FROM 
BUDGET BEEF CHUCKS 

BEEF 
SHOULDER 
STEAKS 

lb. 

CUT FROM 
BUDGET BEEF LOINS 

LOIN 
STEAKS 

~129 
TOP VAlU, MACARONI & CHEESE OR 

CHICKEN LOAF, 1 LI. PKG. 

SLICED 
COOKED MEATS sac 

CUT FROM THE SHOULDER 

BUTT 
PORK CHOPS 

lb.1 •28 
HYGRADE, 1 lb. pkg. 

SKINLESS 
WIENERS 
MAPLE LEAF, 1 lb. pkg. 
SKINLESS 
WIENERS 
TOP VAlU, I lb. pkg. 
SKINLESS 
WIENERS 
MAPLE LEAF, 1 lb. pkg. 
SLICED 
SIDE BACON 
TOP YALU. 1 lb. pkg. 
SLICED 
SIDE BACON 
DAVERN, 1 lb. pkg. 
SLICED 
SIDE BACON 

1.63 

$ 29 

SHIRRIFF 

ASSORTED FLAVOURS 
JELLY POWDERS 

$ 
3 ·oz. 
pkgs. 

BINGO FEATURE 
UF THE WEEK 

Babies Only Please 

2 Ply WHITE OR PINK 

BATHROOM TISSUE 

C 
4 role 

, pkg. 

Catelli Top Valu Salada ASSORTED FLAVOURS SPAGHETTI, FANCY HALVES or WHIT£ or CHOCOLAH 

SLICED ORANGE PEKOE 

PEACHES TEA BAGS 

2sn. 59c 
oz. tin 

pkg 1 09 of 60 I 

NAIOI . COFFIE CREAM . CORDON ILEU 
COFFEE 16 01.1 09 Assorted Varieties1s 11. sac 
CREAMER i• • STEWS 01. tin 

GOLD SEAL 
CANADA NO. 1 GRADE 

TOI' YALU 
TOMATO 
PASTE :/ ! 24c =~~\~~ 4

·
5 ~~ 1 .19 NEW BRUNSWICK 

___ P_L_A_Y_A_N_D_W_I_N_W_I_T_H __ -LA-UR_A_S-EC-OR_D ________ , POTATOES 
· 1GA BINGO =urag~NGS 4 !1'!~ age . 

24 GAMES WHKl Y 

ON GLOBAL TELEVISION Ml°L~ORESS or EMPIRE 

CHANNELS 2, 6 and CABLE 3 ·a1SCUITS 
1
~:;: 1 .19 

Monday Tllrough·Friday - 3:30 p.m. lo 4:00 p.m. __________ _ 

FLORIDA 

~;~~HWBERRIES Pint 69° 
SATURDAY - 7:30 p.,.. lo 1:00 p.111. UDO CALIFORNIA 

ON CFVO TELEVISION GBOISGCLUUITS 21 o1. ggc Sunkist Navel s,ie - . age 
CHANNEL 30, CABLE 10 _______ Pk_9·___ ORANGES · llJ's doz. 

...., ..._. FrY1J - 11,_ -. _. .. ,.._ ,,llUE BONNET - WHIT£ OR 

SATU!tDAY. 10:45 a.111. and 2:45 p.111. COLOURED 3111. 1 54 
FREE GREEN COLOURED BINGO CARDS FOR MARGARINE pkg. • 

WESTON 
RASPBERRY 
JELLY ROLL 

SCHNEIDER - ASSORTED VARIETIES IIIOIIN HOOD 

1201. 69c 
pkg. 

FRUIT CAKE 
DRINKS MIX 

24sn88c 
oz. tins '!,;' 59c 

MONARCH 1 lb. 59c SHORTENING pkg. 

TOP YALU • SLICED C PICKLED 24 fl. 39c BEETS 01. jar 

10 lb. RIYILUI._ Prill! Wllile 
bag PAPER 2 roll 97c TOWELS pkg. 

CANADA FANCY GRADE ROWNTREI • FAMILY PACK 
MclNTOSH 3 lb. 6 gc Assorted Varieties pkg. &4c APPLES bog CANDY of 4 

PRODUCE OF U.S.A. TOP YALU 
No. 1 Grade 3 ,., 99° CREAMERY 

llb. 1 07 GIIEEN Cllll&E BUTTER print • 

POST SARA lH - FROZEN 
Sugar Crisp 13 OJ. 87° haortod V.riofiH 

1301. 1 09 CEREAL pkg. CAKES pkg. • 

IOVRIL CLUB HOUSE - BROWN GRAVY or 
GAMES PLAYED DURING THE WEEK OF 

MARCH 15 to 20, 1976 ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE Al ANY IGA STORE 

(NO PURCHASE REQUIRED) 1 
NATURAL 12 OJ. 1 24 All Purpose 
CHEESE pkg. • FLOUR 

7 lb 1 1 9 I BEEF 
11~ • CORDIAL 

8 01. 

, btl. 
1.53 Sloppy Joe 3/, or. 

SAUCE MIX pkg. 

SPAGHETTINI 
OR READY CUT 

MACARONI 

16 " 32c 
ll ~ :' 

KRAFT - ASSORTED FLAVOURS 
SQUEEZ-A ' ... 69c SNAK ,.. 
TOP YALU - REGULAR 
Assorted Colours pk9. 75c SOAP BARS ,fl 

LYSOL - BASIN 
TUB-TILE 15 ... 97c (;LEANER till 

DIii. BALLARDS - ASSORnD VARlttlES 

CHAMPION 3 25½ 1 00 
DOq FOOD 01. tills • 

TOP'S 
CAT sl5~l• 1' 00 FOOD1 tins • 

TOP'S - ASSORnD VARIETIES 
DOG 
FOOD 
DAVIDSON 
SCONE 
ROLLS 

5 15
~

1
· 1 00 I tllll • 

( 
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IT'S OUR OPINION L 

Setting a bad ·example 
The ten per cent increase members of 

town council voted themselves at last 
week's meeting may not loom all that 
large in terms of the tax dollars required 
to meet the added cost. We can afford the 
outlay, perhaps, but not the thinking that 
prompted councillors to vote themselves 
another raise. The principle, or rather the 
lack of principle demonstrated, is a!} 
wrong. 

Members of our council were not hired 
to administer the town's affairs. They 
offered their services at nomination time 
and were later ' e lected to their posts. 
There was no talk of salary for the simple 

. reason that municipal councillors do not 
get paid. In an earlier day those elected 
were granted a modest honorarium for 
their services and it is only in recent years 
that councils have been voting themselves 
higher and higher allowances for attend
ing not only council meetings but 
committee calls and holiday junkets to 
conventions as well. 

That they are coming to think of 
themselves as salaried · servants of the 

municipality is suggested by the justifica
tion put forward at last week's meeting. A 
moderate il]crease now could save council 
in a year or two when a much higher raise 
might be under consideration, · it was 
argt1ed. Another felt it was necessary to 
recompense councillors adequately if 
suitable members were to be obtained. 

That may or may not be the case in this 
day when the dollar looms so prominently. 
We can recall an era when service at the 
council board was sought as a privilege or 
from a sense of civic duty. 

Only one member of council ap
parently opposed the increase in "a time 
of rertraint." He is probably aware that 
the wage-prjce spiral has to be broken if 
inflation is ever to be controlled. Council is 
setting a horrid example to wage earners 
in thus voting it e lf an annual increase. 

Mur:iicipal councils should not be 
voting th mselves anything but nominal 
honorariums, jn our opmion. Surely, 
members of the new arena board are not 
expecting to be paid each time they attend 
a meeting. 

Heyday for splash~rs 
Spring is the time the ·sap runs ·and it is 

as well the season for another kind of sap, 
we were reminded one day last week. We 
are referring to the splasher, that driver in 
a hurry who seems to glory in sending up 
geysers of cold, dirty water. 

The melting snows of March and the 
frequent rain make conditions almost ideal 
for that type of boorish driver who 
apparently ,gets a kick out of spraying the 
pedestrian. The spring weather is a time 
for kids to try out their rubber boots in 
puddles and perhaps these splashers are 
still kids at heart, using the ir car tires to · 
get the same vicarious thrill with a much 

bigger splash. . 
Our narrow Main Street serves them 

well, especially the travelled west side of 
the street which is a splasher's paradise 
all year round. 

The re are thoughtful, considerate 
drivers who will s low to a crawl to prevent 
splattering the sidewalks. Their courtesy 
is appreciated by l~e pedestrian public all 
th · more bec;ause of the behavior of those 
goons who get a kick out of sending one to 
the cleaners. , 

The pring slush will go. Unfortun
ately, the slushy driver will be with us all 
year. 

The road to affluence 
Many construction unions in Quebec 

were shown to be led by members of the 
criminal element in an inqu iry last year. 
That they have yet to be purged of 
malefactors is indicated by a news report 
that workers at the Olympic Games site 
are being paid from '$7,00 to $1,000 per 
wee k. 

If the big stadium i going to be only 
partly completed by the time the Olympics 
get underway in July, and if said stadium 
cost a few hundred million dollars more 
than it was sup~~sed to, one of the chief 
reasons must be th qnhealthy conditions 
that prevail in the building trades 
throughout Quebec. Labor st~ife has held 
up construction at the Olympics' site s ince 
the first sod was turned . Now the 
construction m~n are reaping their 
rewards by wax_ of unlimited overtime at 
pre mium rates. 

A crane operator or an electrician, for 
example, must work about 12 hours a day, 

seven days a week for $1,000. Tax 
deductions· reduce his take-home pay to 
approximately $450. The work is pro
ceed ing at a fa ter pace since the Quebec 
governm nt took over in November but 
the progres is not without its price. A 
news report tells of an 18-year-old 
foreman of a gang of land surveyors at the 
s it who recently earned $1 ;068.65 for an 
89-hotrr week in which he did no work. "I 

. did~'t lift a finger all week," the young 
foreman de Jared, "but that doesn't 
happen often." 

Peace at any price appears to be the 
modus operandi- of the Quebec govern
ment in its relations with the construction 
union at the Olythpic site. And to cap a 
s ad situation all those affluent construc
tion workers will be able to live it up on 
pogey al $200 p r week and income tax 
kickbacks over the next two years. 

Courtesy of our ocialist gov rnment at 
Ott~_wa. 

Lots of fat in the fire 
For a political party which i& supposed 

to be the smartest vote-getting machine in 
the history of this ·province, the _ Davis 
regime surely missed the boat when it 
decided that the axe should fall on public 
health service . No one disagrees with the 
need to cut back on government spending, 
and few will argue with the necessity for 
restraining the mounting co t of health 
care in general, but clos ing hospitals and 
denying the use of existing beds has 
certainly knocked over the beehive. 

The more we think about it, the 
stupider this closure program appear , 
writes the· editor of the Wingham 
Advance-Times. There are ~any ways in 
which curbs could be placed on health care 
cos ts without -the drastic process of 
hospital and bed closures. Mr. Miller., the 
health minister has stated that he will 
listen to suggestions about other ways in 
which money can be saved and if they are 
valid he will' alter his decision about 
closing some of the hospitals. Few of us 
would have much confidence in his 
unbiased consideration of such discus
sions. 

The first and obvious move to control 
health costs would have been close 
consultation with the province 's clpctors in 

an e ffort Lo convince them that a certain 
percentage of patients might be treated in 
their own homes rather than in expensive 
ho pita! beds . Anqther approach would be 
to e tablish what is known as a deterrent 
fee- a nominal charge for a doctor'-

rvices which would discourage those 
who are not really s ick enough to need 
medi cal attention. 

Anoth er study should have been 
dovoted to the tre mendous discrepancy 
between the daily ward rat s of rural and 
city hospitals . Certainly one can under
stand that ome expenses of operation are 
higher in a city, but certainly they should 
not be double those of a smalJer centre as 
ar the daily rates. And why, in t he name 
of common n force the smaller 
ho pitals with th lower rate to close ~nd 
thus demand greater use of the more 
expensive city ins titutions? 

Going a s tep beyond the health 
ministry its If, why not amend present 
legislation so that the accumulating . 
millions in the Wintario fund can be used 
for some vital heed other than culture 
and recreation?' Those aspects of life are _ 
fin e, but if we are indeed so short of 
money w migh t well delay our culture 
and recreation for a couple of years. 

I 
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AN' Now I /-/EAR TJ-/E.Y'.tzE GOING 

TO 00 AWAV WITH HANGING- / ,, 

ITEMS OF AULD LANG SYNE 

TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March JO, 196b 

1 Arnold Munro who operates 
the Munro Funeral Home at 
Maxville, is in the process of 
purchasing the business of Clark 
Hoople Plumbing & Tinsmithing . 
Mr. Munro has already taken 
over the Hoople Funeral Home. 
- Elected to head the 12-man 
Glengarry County Milk Commit 
tee arc : Thomas Altken, Mart\n
town. president ; Wm . R. Mac
l eod. McCri mmon, vice-pre
s ident; j3rucc Sova, Gl~n Roy, 
secretary- trea urer.- Mrs. Dun 
can A. Macdonell. station. won 
the car, top prize in the Lions 
300-cl~b draw Saturday. , 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 8, 1956 

Two days of snow and wind 
have provided the winter's worst 
road conditions. Highway 34 was 
closed thi s morning in both 
directions.-Donald J . Gormley 
who has been opera ting a grocery 
store here, leaves Monday for 
Toronto where he will rejoin the 
Marketing Division o'f the federal 
department of agriculture. 
- Corbet MacDonald of Toronto. 
a native of Greenfield. has been 
appoint ed an inspector in th e 
Toronto area for the Northern 
Assurance Group of Insurance 
companies.- Miss Carmel Mac
Donald of St. Catharines and her 
fiancee. A. Henry Cookson. had a 
narrow escape from drowning , 
Sunday, when his car plunged 
inro the old Welland canal near 
Thorold. She is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. lnrl is MacDonald of 
Green fi eld . 

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, March 8, 1946 

A native of Glen Nevis, Joseph 

GLEANED FR.OM OUR FILES 

Andre of Cornwall. died Friday 
f~om head injuries suffered when 
he fe ll down a flight of stairs in 
Cornwall.-Gordon MacGillis of 
Lochicl. last week completed 
purchase of the store al Fassifern , 
the property of James Hay. 
- Charles Munroe and Bill 
Duperron returned, Thursday 
from Hotel Dieu Hospital to their 
homes in Maxville following 
trcati11cnt of injuries received in a 
car crash the previous evening. 
- Solime Seguin has disposed of 
his sawmill at Glen Robert son to 
Lionel Latulippe and Ray mond 
Lalonde. - Lt. -NS. Mary A. Mac- · 
Leod arrived home February 27th 
after two years service overseas . 
She is visiting her parerits, Mr . 
and Mrs . Wm . A. Macleod , 
McCrimmon .- Garnet Upton who 
h'as been a resident of Maxville 
for 13 years , left Saturday to 
spend a couple of weeks at his 
hop1e in Lancaster. 

FORTY YEARS AGO 
Frida,·, March 6, 1936 

Maxville's new druggist. Colin 
McDermid opened for business 
on Saturday, filling a long felt 
want. - Mr . and Mrs. W. Proulx 
left l<ist week to take up residence 

day while a miniature blizzard 
wa~ raging. Lancaster village 
was the scene of what proved to 
be it s most disastrous fire since 
1895. Originating in the combined 
residence and grocery store of 
John Caron on the east end of 
Main St.. it was finally checked 
when it reached the solid brick 
premises of the Bell Telephone 
Co. In its path it left a mass of 
smoking ruins which included the 
garage and office of Wm. Brady, 
the stores of Robert Leger 
hardware and J. B. Hebert 
butcher. and the barber shop and 
pool room of F. Love with damage 
estimated at $50.000.-A meet
ing of delegates of the several 
subdivis ions of the Catholic Wo-_ 
men ·s Leag ue of the Diocese of 
Alexandria. was held in Corbet 
Hall , Cornwall, on Monday for 
th e purpose of organizing a 
Diocesan SubDivision. The elect
ion of officers resulted as follows: 
Pres.- Mrs. H. Snetsinger. 
Cornwal l; 1st Vice Pres.-Mrs. F. 
T . Costello , Alexandria; 211d 
Vicc-Pres.-Mrs. Wm. Brady. 
Lancaster; 3rd Vice-Pres .- Miss 
Agnes Macdonald , Glen Nevis; 
Secretary- Mrs. . J . Cleary. 
Cnrnwall; Treasurer, Mrs . T. J . 
G,ll"mlcv ; Councillors- Mrs. E. 
Irvine. 

0

Mrs. A. J. Macdonald, 
N11rth Lancaster. Mrs. D. P .. _J . 
Tnhin. Lancaste r; Mrs. J. Mc
Gregor and Mrs. A. Crevier, 
C11rnwall. 

in Cornwall.- Mis!> Edith Mac
Donald. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr . Neil MacDonald, Kenyon 
St. . left last week for Cornwall. 
where she has secured a position. , 
- Cormic McDonald has returned SIXTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, March 9, 1906 to Falcnnbridge after spending a 
week with hi~ parents, here. 
- Miss J oan MacDonald has 
re turned to Boston . after spend
ing her winter vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dougal 
MacDonald. Dunvcgan . 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Friday, March S, 1926 

Shprtly ,after midnight . Tues-

On Thursday afternoon, 
February 24th, de legates from all 
parts of Glenga rry gathered to 
orga1iize the Citizens' Recruiting 
League. Executive officers were 
named as follows: Join t Presi
dents- Hugh Munro , E q ., MLA 
and Donald R. MacDonald, Esq. 
MLA : Secretary .- De Lotbiniere 
Macdon ald: , Treasurer- J. H . 

(continued on page 10), 

LETTERS 

to the 
EDITOR 

PUT MONEY UP 

The edi tor , 
The Glengarry News, 

The-letter entitled "Blubber for 
Bricks" in last week's issue of 
The News produced some rather 
startling reactions at Town Hall 
from laugh ter to anger with a few 
unprintable comments thrown in. 

Who wrote it-some think t he 
letter has a. gallant slant, others 
thought it was downright insult
ing , some exclaimed Touchette. 
others sweat that it is a Ran Mac 
productiop . . 

However, there is one thing we 
are all in agreement with and that 
is that the writer of the letter 
should put his or her money 
where his or her big mouth is and 
sponsor the persons named for at 
least S0c per pound per person. 

We are ready to shed blubber 
for bricks and feel that those who 
laughed the loudest should be 
prepared to help us line the walls 
of the Sports Palace with silver or 
green back brick. 

The Heavies at Town 
Hall 

Weeklies say ... 
Economy 

in government 

While urging us to economize, 
we sec evidences of flagrant 
waste in government spending . 
For example for seven months , 
the first floor of a new $29 million ' 
provincial government building 
in Toronto has been em pty . It was 
booked for the province 's Emer
gency Measures Organization, 
but that was declared obsolete. So 
while an est imated 50% of 
provincial government space in 
Tor!rnlo is leased , this area 
re mains empty. The 13th and 
14th floor office space wil l be 

(continued on ~age 10) 

They'll Do It Every T ime Lockheed kickbacks 
DADDY 16 ALL FOR NEATNE55··· 
l.)6UALL'Y, T~AT 15 · · · 

YE6, WE'RE ~E 2 DAYS 
EAR.LY.· WHAT WERE YOU 
MAKING HERE··· INSTANT 

6LUM'? 

-------
l l-1AD A 

FEW OF T~E 
GUYS IN TO PLAY 

- CAR~ .. I DIDN'T 
GO TO \'\ORK 

TO()e,..Y··· I WAS 
00NNA CLEAN 

UP··· 

(The Lampasas (Texas) Record) 

Am erican companies should sell their products abroad 
on the same basis they sell them at home-price, quality 
and service- not qn the basis of secret payoffs to corrupt 
generals and politicians. 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed. 

THE NEWER MATH 
We've had the new Math in our 

schools for a decade or so and 
probably as a result we're now to 
have an even newer Math
electronic hand calculators in our 
schools. 

The Hastings County Board of 
Education in the Belleville ' area 
has heard a task force recommend 
widespread use of the calculators 
in county schools. even to senior 
levels of high school. Made up of 
teachers. principals, parents. stu
dents and a school psychologist , 
the task force said that calculators 
would benefi t b~th high achievers 
and low achievers by providing 
,enrichment and motivation. 

One thing they won't provide is 
the ability to do calculations in 
one's head and that's what we 

·had against the n~w Math . 
Today's school grads can't assure 
you 2x2=4 without putting pen to 
paper and so perhaps it was 
inevitable that educators would 
decide the answer is to le t 
machines do the students' 
figuring. 

We think there'd be more 
enrich;,,ent and motivation if 
math teacher went back to the 
multiplication tables ~nd taught 
menta l arithmetic. Let's get back 
to basics. 

February had 29 days and so 
the first day of Spring moves 
up to March 20th. It can't 
come too soon. 

WE'VE HAD IT 
We learn something every day, 

practica lly.a nd this week's lesson 
is on how the wind chill factor 
leaves your ~eeth chattering. Our 
teacher is M.E.D .. columnist in 
the Prescott Journal who has this 
to say about that: ' , 

Do you remember the good old 
da..vs wh~n winter's cold was 
measured only by degrees Fah
renheit and nobody chilled you to 
the bones by that horrible ad
ditive "wind chill factor"? The 
only reason we dare speak of it 
even in the first week of March is 
that at last we have learned what 
the heck "wind chill fac tor" 
really is. 

It says here: "The wind chill 
factor is how fast heat would be 
re moved from exposed water 
surface or flesh surface . The 
faste r th e wind is blowing the 
fas te r it removes heat from the 
exposed surface. The standard is 
set at five miles per hour, so 
unless the wind is greater than 
five miles per hour, the wind chill 
is the same as the temperature. 
The greater the wind speed, the 
lower will be the wind chill factor. 

And now that you ' re bette r 
acquainted with the wind chill 
factor may we express the hope 
that wind chill won't be a factor 
again at least un til next 
December. 

We've had it to here. 

We're going to have a late 
Easter, bµt let's not have any 
more late Westers. 

WE COULD SUE, TOO 
Purolator Courier Ltd., the 

courier service that effects dai ly 
deliveries to the local ' banks and 
other businesses. has been or
dered to pay $5,000 damages in a 
Quebec court. 

Seem a Longueuil contractor 
was tendering on some govern
ment painting contracts and 
engaged Purolator to deliver the 
tenders in Ottawa before the 
deadline da te. To make a long 
story short, the courier service 
carried the tenders to Kirigston 
and by the time they were 
re-routed to Ottawa the tenders 
had been opened. 

ln th long run, honesty is good business, as good 
abroad as at home. Some of the biggest American firms 
doing the mos t business abroad have found that to be 
true. 

Our friend from Longueuil 
proved that his had been the 
lowest tender an d so the judge 
awarded him $5,000 because of 

.• t~e "gross negligence" of the 
courier service. 

By comparison, therefore, it gives us concern that 
Lockheed has admitted making and concealing payments 
of more than $22 million to foreigners for the purpose of 
obtaining orders . The company calls these "ldckbacks." 
Others call them bribes . 

Ther was a $250-million government loan guarantee 
in 1971 to keep Lockheed in business. 

It i regrettable that high company officials thought 
th y had to buy success overseas by making secret 
payme nts to officials, brokers a~d fixers. 

E pecially so since at the time, Lockheed was 
operating with a pledge of backing from the American 
taxpayer. 

All of which was rather rough , 
on Purolator and while we are 
suitably sympathetic we also are 
left with an interesting con
ject ure. If a courier service can be 
sued for such a case of "gross 
negligence" it seems to us the 
postal service is left open to 
myriad instances of negligence 
many of them gross enough to 
earn a suit for damages. 

And not only the Post Office is 
as open to damage claims . Surely 
the postal unions are as liable 
when they stag~ slow-downs, 
sitdowns, walkouts , or any other 
militant tactic that interrupts the 

(continued on page JO) 
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OTTAWA 
and Small 
Business 

Defusing the unions 
By Kenneth McDonald 

In the Power Triad- big 
government, big business and 
big labor- unions are as prone 
to t he abuse of power as are 
the others. The drive for 
higher wages is abetted by the 
ability of large corporations 

, and governments to absorb 
them in higher prices and 
taxes. 

* * * 

Wage increases alone do not 
cause Inflation, but when they 
outstrip gains in productivity 
the gap comes very close to the 
inflation• rate. 

* * * 
I 
Union power de rives from 

the collective power of the 
membership to withhold labor. 
That power is abused when it 
prevents othe rs from working, 
restricts the supply of labor, or 
imposes conditions &n em
ployers tliat prevent the m. 
from contracting with non
union suppliers. 

* * * 
In Januar,Y, 1976, a con

traclor wu forced by u~lon 
picketing to cancel a major 
sub-contract with a non-union 
firm. Another, supplying com• 
plex equipment _ without a 
union label, was forced to bear 
the cost of the equipment 
being taken apart and reas
sembled on site by union 
labor. 

* * * 
Both th·e Woods Report 

( I 968) and the Cliche Com
mission .(1975) recommended 
ways to diffuse union power by 
structural change . Abolishing 

hiring halls, banning ufflon ' 
labelling- to these should be 
added prohibiting compulso f 
membership so tha t workers ·.!• 
are free to join'or leave a union 
at the ir own choice. 

* ·• * 

An alternative Is the Ger
man model whereby the Triad 
enters into a social contract on 
wages, prices, government 
expenditures and the growth 
of the money supply. A third 
alternative ls permanent gov
ernment re~ulatlon of prices 
and wages- a perpetual Anti
Inflation Board. 

* * * 

The Canadian Labor Con-
, gress opposes . the govern
ment's restrain t program ve• 
he mently . Union leaders 
threaten political strikes to 
contest the rollback of the 
Irving paperworkers ' settle• 
ment from 23.8 per cent to 14 
pel'cent. 

* * * 
But their real concern Is that 

the Anti-Inflation Board will 1 

restrain unions' power to 
Improve their relative position 
at thb expense of the remain
Ing two-thirds of Canadian 
workers. 

* • * 
Politicians should heed the 

voice of the · unorganized 
majority. A national poll of 
mall business conducted by 

the Canadian Federation of 
Independent Business in
dicated 76 per.ce nt support for 
the government 's anti
inflation program. Enough 
said ! 

Th e Canadla" Federation of lndepende7t Business (C) 

YOUR ,MONA·RCH MAN 
' . 

IN THE UNITED COUNTIES 

helping you· 
take care of 
tomorrow 
.. ~--today 

' 

. 

MONARCH LIFE 

DOUGlAS JOHNSO~ 
P.O. BOX 159 .. 
MARTINTOWN 

933-8012 528-i287 

" A gentleman is defined as a 
man who knows how to play ttJe 

- bagpipes, but won 't .'; So said 
,' Tommy Makem last Friday at the 

National Arts Centre. He anc;I 
, Liam Clancy put on a wonderful 

s~ow before a packed house, 
inclu'd\ng maQy Glengarrians (D. 
J. MacPhee, Lyle McMillan, 
Brenda Denovan , Donnie Kemp, 
Cathy and many others ). A very 
professional show and so IJIUCh of 
it done impromptu; Tommy 
M ake m wou ld be taking off his 
banjo after a song , Liam Clancy 
would whisper .a word fo signal 
some tune he fe lt tha t they shou14 
do . Back on would go Tommy's 
banjo and away they'd go. They 
a lso treated the audience to a 
d ramatic scene from O'Casey 's 
Juno and the Paycock. An excel
lent even ing of Irish and Scotti h 

/ song old and new, from " Rising 
of the Moon ," through a tongue 
t wister " My fathe r 's making me 
Marry Mary Mack" to To mmy 
Makem's own "Four Green 
Fie lds" to "Streets of London-' ' 
Now to get the next big attraction 
fina lized, Glengarry night al the 
Arts Centre. Tommy Makem and 
Liam Clancy wished our March 
16th Irish Concert the best of 
luck. 

I met Wilf Gillis at the concert. 
Wilf , star fiddle r on the J ohn 
Allan Cameron Show, says he is 
looking forward to the Irish 
concert . He has been " digging 
around to get some good Irish 
stuff" for March 16th wh·en he 
comes to Alexandria High School, 
but "there ' s no way in hades you 
ca!) get by without playing some 
Scottish music down there" re
marked he wise ly . 

The st.' Pa trick concert will 
feature Wil( Gillis, leader of the 
Cape Breton Symphony, Br iga• 
doons . MacCulloch d"Ancers, 
Forbes Lagga n dancers and Jdhn 
McNamara, as well as an inter
nationall y known s urprise Irish 
tenor. The show starts at the 
Alexandria high school at 8 p .m .. 
Tuesday, March 16th , proceeds 
go toward the building of the 
Gte'ngarry Sports Palace . 

Local farmers did exceptionally 
well at the Crysler Feed show: 
Premie r Exhibitor and Champion 
Forage Exhibit • Joh n Peters 
(Martintown), and runn er-up 
Corneliu s Van Loon (Martintown ) 
Bill (River Road) Johnston won 
the haylage championship, Gor
don Ferguson won the Reserve 
Champion Seed Exhibi t. 

Mrs. Edgar, that fine lady from 
Martin town is looking for old 
fl annelette sheet ing to use in 
making quilts fo r the " Save the 

FARM 
RETURNS 
SPECIALLY 
TRAINED STAFF 

261a PITT 
CORNWALL 
tel 933- 6397 .He. 
________ ..._..;:_ __ 

For · All Your 
B~dy Work 
Bring your. car to 

I 

-~,!.!tabody shop 
' .. , ', ,', --!.~. 

- ...- ~ _.. ._ ·- - _...~ ______,.. • ...,....._....w • • • • 

Auld la.ng ... Weeklies • • 
,, 

• PLUMBING - HEATING 
-WATER PUMPS 

TEXACO FUEL OIL 
Martintown 
Rumor Mill 

Art Buckl and-528-4261 

(con I inued from page 9) 

Mitchcll.- During the latter part 
of last week R.' H . Cowan, our 
esteemed hardware dealer , pur-, 
chased from F. L. Malone, his 
desirable and commodious resi• 
dence situated on St. Paul St.-V. 
G. Chisholm has been appointed 
President of the Mutual Fire 
Underwriters' Association of On-

(continued from page 9) 

occupied ni ne months after it was 
re ady . But the entrance-way is 
a ttractive wi th !tropical plants , 
whose only admirers are the 
workme n . We seem to have a 
thing about plants . As witness the 
new Ministry of Trans portation 
and Communication building on 
Highway 135 near Welling ton · 
~oad in ·London. There1 tenders 
ran ging from $10.061 to $40.) 54 
we re cons ide red f~r taking care of 
429 plants . And the plant s 
de livered last August are es
timated to have cost $ I 9,000. 

·Y.J. Conway & Sons ·Ltd. 
Children" program . 

Our spoiled pet William Billy 
Goat was not satisfied with his tario. 
rations , doled out twice a day on SEVENTY YEARS AGO 
the silver tray by my h ardworking Friday, March 9, 1906 
wife. He opened the feed barrel 

himself and jumped in to get his Neil McLean, 33-8 Kenyon , on 
fill. When my wife shovelled her Sat urday morning sustained a 

It is just a litt le thing . but one 
of many little things that add up 
to a big thing . And· if govern 
ments expect people to go for 
restra int and economy then they 
had better begin with economy 
on the non-esse ntials. 

-The Ridgetown Dominion 

ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-3783 
VANKLEEK HILL TEL. 678-2~05 

Hawkesbury Transmission Service 
214 MAIN ST, EAST BAWJtESBUB'Y

1 
ONT; 

ATTENTION: For your one-day trans- ¥1,' ·· ·, 
mission service, a courtesy oat can be . · · ·:1_, ., ' 

provided - 1-613-632-8561 · ·~ , · , 

' ·~ 
Good price on .reconditioned transmbslon (with tnde•ln) 

Work QuaranteciJ 

way out to the barn the other day severe loss by fire to his house, 
with two bags of feed on her back, g ran,ary and carriage shed .-H. 
she was greeted by a fat smiling Dupuis for several years teacher 
Billy. What a predicament she of th e Glen Robertson village 
thought, now I'll have to disturb school is about to embark in the 
my husband's nap and get him mercautile business . He has 
out here tq help me extricate our purchased the premises on Main 
silly Billy. But no, I was saved, St .. of tha t village recently 
because Billy jumped out all by occupied by his bro ther, w . 
himself and stood looking at my Dupuis.-The News has again to 
wife as if to say• ' 'fill 'er up again record a loss to its sta ff .in the 
M aT.h" h d 

1 
, d•, pers(in of J , G. Sabourin fore man 

. 
·-------------------------------~---------e ot er ay was restmg an · f · . d · bb. d. 

d
. ft d. 1 .1 

o its press an Jo 111g epart- reeve of Kenyon Township to fi ll 
the vacancy caused by the death 
of the late J as. Fraser, Esq.-Dr. 
McDiarmid of Maxville has p~r
·chased S. Duckett 's house on 
Main St. of th at .village which. he 
intends cha~ging into a first class 
residence. He has a number of 
teams h auling brick, e tc . . to be 
ready for the spring.-On Sunday 
evening ·a bright g lare on the St. 

rca 111g a er mner w 11 e my M · S b · · · ' · t· •f fi • h d b . . . th f\l CJH . r . . a ounn 111 a·ssoc1a 10 11 
w1 e mis e r111g111g tn ,, e . ' · h J H t · 1 f ' f f h II f .. · h , wit . . aurm ate oreman o 
w_ater r?m t c we or , : er the Glengarrian , h:w •. 0nqertaken 
d1shwas_hmg. I came across ,an_ to launch. an addi\ ion ··. to the 
mtcres_tmg ~omment by an Ontario ' •press at the. } 9wn of 
Iroq uois marnage cot~nsellor a~d Hawkesbury. " The Echo" :cannot 
I wanted lo tell my_ wtfc about tt. fa il to be a success.-The YMA 
bu! she_ wa~ makrng to? much hal l over Larmour and Co's store 
noise with dishes. so I bided my 
lime until she had fini shed the 
dishes. mopped the floor, made 
the _children's lunches, p u't the 
porringer on and fixed me a 
snack. Then I said , as she began 

in Lancas ter is a ttracting consi
derable attention from athletes . 
We understand that befo~c;: ve ry 
long all the different gym nasium 
requ isites will be install ed . 

to car ry the flatirons to t he stove, EIGHTY YEARS AGO 
"Dear , an Iroquois philosopher Friday, March 6, 1896 

Lawrence drew atte ntion to Lan: · 

castrians and it was learned ,next 

morning that the light house ~ 

short dis tarice below the village 

had been burned to the pier . The 

deed was th e work of va ndals . 
says that man marry woman like 
self' or in trans lation . by Poca
hontas a man mar ries a woman of 
similar characteristics. Now I 
know this is t rue dear, because 
you are young. good-looking. 
hard working, intelligent and 
polite." Her only reply was a 
smile and a quie t. " Keep trying 
dear " as. she left to cut up mor e 
firewood . Now what did she 
mean ? Could the Iroq uois have 
been wrong? 
· Martintown Mac promises you 
an evening of professional ente r
tainment at Alexandria high 
school on Tuesday, March 16th. 

Sunday. March 14th , would be 
a good day to visit your city 
relatives . Channel 11 cable te le
vis ion available only in Cornwall , 
is fea turing Glengarry talent on a 
s ix-hour (] :30 to 7:30 p .m. ) 
telathon. Brigadoons, MacCul • 
loch dancers , Glengarry Pipe 
Band, John McNamara and 
others wil l be performin g to help 
send the C.ornwal) C,entennial 
Choir to the Wales Music Festival 
this summer. 

Rambling • • 
(Continued from page 9) 

nurmal p.icc of delivery . 

• 

D. C. Campbell was declared 

428 SECOND STREET EAST 

CORNWALL. ONT. 

TEL. 932-6300 

- " A Trusted Name In Funeral Service" 
-Services For All Fnitha And Customa 
- Parking On Premises 
-Cbapel Seats 200 
- Ontario Funeral Service Association Oe'ntennial 

Award in Recognition of more tha.n 100 Years of 
Service to the Community and Surrounding Areas. 

Originally founded in Glengarry, McArthur Bros. and 
MacNeil has served residents of the county for over 
100 years. 

DMBBB OF 
Funeral Directors A111ociaition of Canad& 

OntaJ;io Funeral Service Auociation , 
(since inception) 

Otta.wa Diatrict. Funeral Service Associa;tion 

Private Removal Service 

Family Oar Available Upon Request 

To And From The Funeral Home 

FUNEBAL DIRECTOR: DONALD W. DBRltY 
48-tt, 

THIS -·WEEK 
AT THE 

ATLANTIC. HOTEL 

·John rMichi?el.h O 

McNamara 
Friday nights, Saturday aftemo_ons 

I 
I 
,I 

Chr is1mas card producers and 
th e catalogue people who lost 
their sh irts because of the long 
pre-Chri !>t111 as postal s trike su·rely 
have as much right to collect for a 
deliberate case of blackmail' as 
wou ld someone who was victim of 
a simple mistake by the courier 
service. Maybe wc cou ld sue, too, 
fur 1hc sad treatment our papers 
get in the big ci ty distribution 
centres. 

·-------------------· 
·1 and evenings during March 

~----------------------------------------• 

That court decision could be an 
impllrtunt <>nc if it opens the way 
fllr "'e the people to hit back at 
un ion~ that wou ld use us as 
pa\1'11~ in their at te mpt at 
hl:1ck111ail. 

I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wx~~~~~)~ 
~ "',.. Bring this ad in and check · ·~ ~ 

,.. all the savings during our ~ 

SPRIN& 
PBVBR 

Check these savings on new MF farm 
tractors under 80 pto 

hp. You save just 
in time 

for spring! 

MODEL 

MF 230 Tractor 
MF 235 Tractor 
MF 255 Tractor 
MF 265 Tractor 
MF 275 Tractor 

YOU CAN NOW SA VE 

$600.00 1 

$600.00 
$500.00 
$500.00 
$500.00 

II will come out looking good · ! ! ! 
Limited to available inventories until April 2nd. 1976 

' 
Spring into spring with a new farm tractor at 
unbelievably low prices. 

MF= Menard Far111 Supplies· 
(Green Valley) Ltd. Massey Ferguson 

; 

o ·reen Valley O_nt. Tel. 525-2300 

I 
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CO·OP 

I e I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I 
,, 

$A VE ON THESE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
Top qu~lity N 5.95 

. RUBBER BOOTS ...... _... OW . ~!.1~~ ;~~~ ........... Now l 35 
ALL cooKwARE.: .. -..... Now 10 % OFF 

· ChOice of colors NYLON Now 4.so 
HORSE HALTERS .. ······ -

r.~E:s!ct?o~~ .... " .. Now 4·99 Pittsburgh Oil Base N . 75 
EXTERIOR WHITE PAINT •• ... .. OW s · 

· ~-~i·n:A.~~~~ .. ~~-~~~ .. Now 8 ·~5 

. I 

All-purpose . 

ASSORTED NAILS N 3,99 
25-lb. boxes,........ OW 

• . 

10 different styles 

~~~~, ?.~b~~~~ ...... : .. Now 4·10 

FUSITRON 15 and 20 amps. 
( delayed action fuses) 

. Now 29C 2 , .. SSC ~~;~:~~~-~~-~~-~~ ... Now 10 % OFF 

\ ' 

I 
I 

5 FREE DRAWS 
I • 

- 2 draws to be held Friday, Mar~h 19th, al our BIG FREE DANCE and FREE LUNCH. . . ' 

Come down and dance J lo Sylvester ,nd the Clansmen at the BONNIE GLEN 
Pick up your FREE TICKETS for the S DRAWS and Free Lunch and Dance at. YOUR NEW CO-OP STORE ___ ___.----

3 Draws to be held during the course of Saturday al your new Co-op Store ,. 

. 

3 -DAY . DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL 
March 18-19-20 

1 lb. Maple Leaf Bacon 
1 doz. Grade "A" Medium Eggs 

BOTH FOR ONLY 1 • 99 
/ 

361 Main St. S. Tel. 525-2523 or 525-1924 
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•SWAP• HIRE• BUY• SELL• RENT• 

Coming Events 
GLEN GARRY Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary Tartan Tea, Sat., May 
Js t , 1976 , at the Alexander Hall , 2 
to 4:30 p.m, 10-lc 

ST. Patrick's Dance in St. Paul's . 
Hall , Dalkeith , on Saturday. 
March 20th, sponsored by the St. 
Eugene Lions Club. Irish stew at 
midnight. Refreshments. Adm.
S4,00 per person. Gibbs' Orch
estra . 10-2c 

GLENGARRY Pipe Band Spring 
Concert and Dance, April 3rd, 

• l976 at 8: 15 p.m. Maxville 
Oommu nity Hall. The Clansme n 
orchestra. Advance sale $2.50, at 
door ·s3.00. Tickets : Clare's Gift 
Shop , Vankleek Hill; The Hub, 

.. Alexandr ia ; Burton 's Hardware, 
Maxville or any band member. 

10-2c 

25th wedding anniversary in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Eastman (Isabe l Sabourin) will be 
he ld on Saturday, March 20th, 
1976, at 9 p .m ., in the Crysler 
Pavilion . Music by the Candy
lynn 's. Everyone welcome. Buffe t 
lunch served. 10-2c 

BINGO in Glen Walte r at Pre• 
cious Blood Parish Hall every 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Free 
bus service from Alexandria to 
Glen Walter by Crevier Bus 
Lines. Starting at Crevier 's Gar
age, at 6:30 and will pick up at 
points a long the way. 10-2p 

YOU are cordia lly invited to a 
mixed party in honor of Rita 
Piette and Dolan Wylie on Sat. , 
March 20, .1 976, at Union Hotel, 
Ste. Justine de Newton .- Adm. 
SI .SO. 10-2p 

TESTIMONIAL Service con-
ducted by Walter Green of 
Cornwall, Legion Hall , 48 Elg in 
St. , Sun. , March 14, 1976, at 8 
p.m . 9-2p 

COMING EVENTS 

Pau"ilion 
Green Valley 

For reservations 
Tel: 525-~079 or 525- 1913 

FRI. , MARCH 19th 
St. Patrick· s Dance with 

BOBBY LALONDE 
and the Four Sons orchestra 
Bobby is North America's Jr. 
Fiddling Champion, TV and 

recording artist. 
Adults S3. s tudents l)~ 

FRI., MARCH 26th 
BLUE ROOM 

First Land s~r Boy Scouts An
nu al Parent Banquet. Private . 

SAT. , MARCH 27th 
BLUE ROOM 

Mid-Lent dance . Sponsored by St. 
Mary's Parish in Green "Valley. 
Chabot orchestra . Good lunch. 
Tickets available at most Green 
Valley merchants and parish 
ioners . and at the Green Valley 
Pavilion. Adm. S3 advance, $3.50 
at the door . 

COMING EVENTS 

Bonnie Glen 
For reservations 

Tel: 525-3078 or 525-2646 

MARCH IS IRISH MONTH 

SAT .. MARCH 13th 
Char-Lan Junior Farmers' St. 
Patrick's .dance. Clansmen orch
estra. Lunch . 

WED .. MARCH J 7th 
BrG1g the whole family and join us 
for our Irish Stew Suppe r. (Irish 
Stew , pot pie , hamburge r , ham
b urger steak and sandwich. cold 
cut s, e tc. ). Clansmen, local art ists 
and dancers , sing-a-long . Adults 
$3.p0 , s tudents S2.S0, unde r 14 
$ 1. 75, family rates S 11 .00. 

FRI., MARCH 19th 
Co-op grand opening dance, 
Clansmen orchestra and lunch . 
Free admission. To be e1fg ible for 
draws, pick up your ticke ts at 
your Co-op store, 361 Main St. , 
Alexandria. 

SAT. , MARCH 27th 
National Farme rs' Union Spring 
dance. Clansmen orchestra . Ad
mission, adv.ance $2.50, at . the 
door S3.00. 

SAT., ,MARCH 20th 
Authentic Irish Pub Night, sing 
a -long, dancing , music by the 
Wickentree Ir ish Band , appeared 
on CJOH-TV, Celt Room and 
Carleton Unive rsity . Lunch. Adm. 
students $2.50, adults $3.00. 

SAT ., -APRIL 3rd . 
The Oberkrajner Bavarian Band. 

FRI.. APRIL 23rd 
Junior Fiddling Contest and 
step-dancipg compe tition . For 
more information call 525-2646 or 
525-3078. 

Coming Events 
WEDDING reception in h9nqr of , 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Calvan it (~ise. 
Cadieux) in Dalke ith H Q :]Olfl 
Friday evening, March 19thl 
Good mus ic, lunch and ev 'ryi,n 
we lcome. '( f;IR-2 
A meeting· of Local 326 of the 
NFU will be he ld on Tut sday l 
March 16th , at 8 :30 p.m . tn the 
Agricultural· Board Room, Alex-
andria. ·· 10-lc · 

DANCE sponsored by Char-Lan 
Minor Hockey Association, on 
Saturday night, March 20, 1976, 
St . Mary' s Ha ll, Williamstown , 
Ont. Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. 
Brown Sugar orchestra. Refresh
ments served. 10-2c 

THE Glengarry Old Time Fid
dle rs' Assoc iation presents 
Dance-Party at the Angus Gray 
Centre , Maxville , on Sat. , May 
22, 1976. Conce rt-Dance at tpe 
Community Ha ll, Maxville , on 
Sat. , May 29. 1976, featuring 
Stan Hamilton and the Flying 
Scots me~. 10-3c 

RESERVE the date of March 27th 
for a Spring Dance at th e Bonnie 
Glen, s ponsored by Local 326 of 
the NFU. Mus ic supplied· by 
Sylveste r and the Clansmen. 
Tickets $2.50 advance and S3.00 
at the door , and are available 
from : Stanley Fraser 874-2701 ; 
He lena McCuaig 347-2573, and 
Be rt Rombough 347-2140. 9-2c 

ST. PATRICK'S 
CONCERT 

Tuesday, Mar. 16th 
8 P.M. 

Glengarry District High School 
Auditorium 

Wllf Gillis TV star 
Brigadoons 

MacCulloch dancers 
Laggan dancers 
John McNamara 

Adults S2 each, senior citizens, 
studenls and c~ldren Sl .50 each 

Proceeds to Glengarry Sports 
Palace 

In Memoriam 
DEWAR- In loving llle mory of a 
dear fathe r and grandfather , 
Donald Dewar, who passed away 
March 14th . 1973. : 
- Always reme mbered and' sadly 
viissed by his wife, Louise, family 
and g randchildren . 10-lc 

Lost- Found 
LOST- I spare tire for truck, $25 
reward offered . Te l. 525:2807. 

For sale 
SIDEBOARD with attached ITJir• 
ror from the rn id-1800's, in 
pe rfect condition . One of the kind 
m':ide of walnut and beautifully 
hand-carved . Contact J ames Vil
leneuve, Maxville , 527-5532. 

10-lc 

FISH of any kind, fresh , frozen , 
smoked , salted . Delivered . C . H. 
Hudson , te l. 678-2512. 10-l p 

A newly upholstered davenport 
and matching chair. Te l. 525-
3286. , JO-le 

DISHWASHER, Viking , portable , 
in working condition, white arbor
ite top- $100. Te l. 525-2740. 

' 10-lc 

TABLE saw and 4" pla ner
jointer . Tel. 525-3855. ' 10-2p 

COMBINATION wardrobe ; Sin
ge r treadle sewing machine ; set 
of records 'Learning French ' ; 
second-hand red brick and quant
ity sap buckets . Tel. 525-3339. 

10-lp 

LEWYT upright vacuum cleaner 
with all acces sories; man's Bul
ova gold watch . and a Schick 
electric razor. cord less . Te l. 525-
2243. 9-2c 

PLYWOOD, new: 4 by 8 by 3/ 8" 
$5.90: '12'' $7.90; 5/ 8" tong ue 
and g roove $9.50 and ¾" $10.99. 
Te l. 613-764-2876. 7-4p 

EXCELLENT set of Roger drums . 
Ca ll afte~ 4 p .m .-525-3959. 10-2p 

WEDDING dress for sale , size 
12...::..13. Te l. a fter 6 p .m. 525-
1057. 10-lc 

Births 

9-2c ELECTRIC 30" s tove . g_ood work
ing condition S85. Te l. 874-2 I 97. 

10-2c 

LEGER...!..To Mr . a nd Mrs . Rich
ard Lege r (Noe lla Glaude) Green 
Valley . a t Hote l Die u Hospita l, · 
Cornwall , on Tuesday,_ March 
2nd, 1976. a daughter, Nadine . 8 
lbs. , 9 Oz . . a siste r for Sylvain. 

Cards of thanks 
KENNEDY- We would like to 
thank everyone for the beauti fu l 
shower and wedding gifts and 

1cards, that were g iven to us . they 
were all appreciated. We would 
also like to send a special thank 
you to a ll the organizers of our 
wedding r~ e ption . Also for those 
who attended and made it s uch an 
enjoyable evening . Thank you all. 
- Judy and Gera rd Kennedy. 

10-1,p 

SHAGO- 1 would like to express 
my sincere thanks to all who sent 
cards , flowers and g ifts while I 
was a patient in Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital. Specia l 
thanks to Dr. Nade au. the nurses 
and orderlies for the ir kindness 
and attention while I was in 
hospital. 
-Mrs. Margare t Shago . 10- l p 

SEGUIN- My sincere th anks to 
the Alexandria Fire Department 
for their tremendous efficiency in 
fighting the fire which broke . out 
in my apartment building las t 
wee k. Thanks also to ne ighbors 
and friends for their help in many 
ways. 
- Francois Seguin . 
Alexandria . 10-J p 

MacDONALD - Our sincere 
thanks to all our ne ighbors, 
friends and re latives who con
ti ib uted to the success and 
enjoyment of our wedding recep
t ion at the Bonnie Glen . We will 
long reme mber this pleasant 
event in our lives. 
- Stuart and Anne MacDonald, 
Winchester. 10- lc 
MacDONELL - Dear friends: 
Your many thoughtful acts of 
kindness to me while a patient in 
Cornwa ll Genera l Hospital are 
g ratefully appreciated . 
- Angus R. MacDonell , 
Ale xandria. 10-1 p 

Personal 
SSOO reward for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
the person or persons responsible 
for slashing four t ires on 1974 
Oldsmobile at Roxboroug h Com
munity Centre in Moose Creek 
the evening of Friday 13th , 1976, 
between the hours of 8 and 11 
p .m. Contact OPP Long Sault or 
owner George A. Crites, Max
ville , Ont., in s t rict confidence. 
Why work for less? 9-tf 

SIMPLICITY d r:Yer fo r sale. Tel. 
525-301 9. 10-2c 

10- 8 gal. milk cans , I black and 
white 24" TV. Tel. 527-5473. · 

9-2p 

BUNK beds . 2 space heaters and 
many other pieces of fu rniture . 
Tc l. 347-2 l58after4p.m. 9-2p 

30" propane gas stove in good 
condition with 1ight and clock. 
Te l. 525-3560. 9-2p 

MINK coat size 18-20. pastel 
b rown . like new. with hat and 
boots . Half price . Te l. 1-5 14-269-
2842. 9-2c 

SAVE UP TO -20% 
in our 

PRE-SEASON SALE 
a t 

MAC'S MARINA 

in s.,u1h Lam•a~1cr 

Save now ·before the boating 
season begins. We have just the 
right boat and motor for a ll 

fis he rmen. 

9-tf 

USED FURNITURE 
FOR SALE 

Ad mira l 26" color te levision, 
only 2 years old 

Grundig s tereo cabinet. s lig htly 
scratched 

used 30' · electr ic range . . . 
$75 

repossessed twin tub Speed 
Queen washe r. 4 months old. 
was $309. now .. . $179 

used gas range 
1 24 · · g as range 
I new bedroom set , s lightly 

da maged . . . 50% off 
used Ing lis dishwasher 

$125 
used automatic washer 

$100 
used furnace 

CLEMENT 

fUBNITUBE LTDo 
Tel. 525-1267 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

35% DISCOUNT 
JC you ha'"e us photograph 

your weddinr 

BRYAN THOMPSON 
PHOTOGlti\PllER 

43 Mo.in St. S. 525-2115 

Motor Vehicles 
1975 Ford l ton , super camper 
s pecial, 460 V8, automatic, air 
conditioning : also goose-neck 
stock trailer s . Tel. 678-3010. 9-2c 

USED snowmobiles, etc., '72 
Rupp 634LT . S495; LOHI twin 
t railer $300, now both for $700, 
Westbrook Small Engine Service, 

·op en 6 p.m. to 9 p .m., Mon . to 
Fri. , Sat. , 8 a.m. to 1 p .m ., 2 
concessions north of Monkland, 
l 1/ 2 miles east northeast of 
Warina . off Hwy. 138. 9-tf 

J OHNSON outboard motor 10 hp, 
good condition . Te l. 525-3449. 

9-2c 

1- 1972 Nordic 440, very good 
condition,·speed and tach . Special 
clearance at $395 , Shepherd 
Motors , 525-1402. 9-2c 

1- 1974 Ski-Doo Olympic 400, 27 
hp. , A-1 condit ion . A bargain at 
$625. ~hepherd Motors, 525-
1402. 9-2c 

1-1975 Ski-Doo Olympic 340, 
slide suspension . Specia l at $795. 
She phe rd Motors , 525-1402. 9-2c 

J-1975 Ski-Doo Elan 294SS, 22 
hp, good condition. New was 
S I , 145. special at $695. Shepherd 
Motors , 525-1402. 9-2c 

1969 2-ton GMC truck for sale 
with safe ty check , 350 motor with 
du mp and winch : Can be see n in 
Monkland , corne r of Highway 43 
and I 38 at Texaco sta tiiin after 4 
p .m . Priced reasonable . Tel. 
527-5321. 10-lc 

1974 Pontiac LeMans, fu lly equip
ped , excellent condit ion . Tel. 
347-2535 . 10-l p 

1974 Buick Lesabre (Luxus) 350 
2-door ha rdtop , power brakes , 
power s teering , 18,000 miles, 
$3,600. Te l. 525-1519 after S p .m . 

10-tf 

1967 Ford Fa irlane 500, in very 
good condition . Tel. 527-2815 . 

J0-2p 

1969 Sk idoo Bombardier . good 
run ning cond ition . $1 50. Te l. 
347-3378. 10- l p 

I 973 Cutlass, 30,600 miles . very 
good cond ition. Marcel F ran
coeur. tel. 525-3622 res ide nce or 
525-I 433 office . · 10-lc 

1969 Chrysle r Newport, 383 
molor. Tel. 527-5224. 9-2c 

1974 Honda 175 cc for s ale. Te l. 
525-2493. 9-3c 

FOR quick sale- '74 Hatchback 
GT Vega. mags. 4-speed . no rust. 
Te l. 525- 1549. 8-4p 

Farm Produce 

Livestock 
l l Holstein milk cows, 4 fresh, 
some due in March and April , l 
Muelle r Bulk lank 33-can cap
acity; Chore Boy milker, pump, 
and pipe s for 35 cows; a lso 5 
Surge milke r pail s in good 
cond ition ; 2 stainless steel milk 
pa ils and one stainless steel milk 
strainer , I stainless steel sink, 
and 2 tractor wheels (t ires and · 
rims) size 12 by 38. Tel. 538-2240. 

10-2p 

20 goats, JS to freshe n , 4 from 
last fall, and 2 bucks for sale. Tel. 
525-3182. 8-3e 

WE buy, sell and tr ade horses. 
Emerson Allen , Vankleek Hill . 
Tel. 678-3736. 8-tf 

RABBITS for sale. Roland Poir
ier, tel. 874-2148. 9-2p 

LEGHORNS for sale. Best offer. 
Mr. Clements, St. Telesphore, 
514-269-2859. 9-2c 

BOARDING kenne l. heated 
s leeping qu arters with individual 
outside runs. Must submit proof 
of ra bies and distemper s hots. 
Mike-a-Le ig h Farm, Cliff Morri . 
Tel. 528-4454. RR#l . Martinfown. 

9-4c 
ST. Bernard . Samoyed , Old Eng
li sh Sheepdog, Irish setter , 
Doberman. Gecman Shepherd, 
Collie, Spitz. Yorkshire Te rrie r . 
Fox Terrier, Lhasa Apso, Shih 
T:w . Pomeranian . Bichon. Poodle 
and Shetland Sheepdog. Prie ur 
Kennels. South Lancaster . Tel. 
347-3420. 50-tf 

2- female, 3-month-old pu ppies 
to be given away. Tel. 528-4664. 

10-l c 

DOG, to give away, 6-month-old 
male , part Beagle, fond of 
chi ld ren. Te l. 527-5538. 10-Jc 

FRIEf)IDLY black dog, l year old , 
and black pup. JO weeks old . Tel. 
525-2740. 10- lc 

Farm Machinery 
DELAVAL bulk tank, 800 gallons 
with unit; a lso 20 bulls. 6 months 
to 2 yrs. old. Tel. 678-6846. 10-2c 

ONE s lab s ilo with roof 15'x50' 
hardware included . Tel. 527-
2662. 10-2c 

FERGUSON tractor Cocksh utt 
hydraul ic plough . double disc, 
Cockshutt manure spreader, 
Cockshu tt rake. Int. hay mower . 
drag harrows, wagon. Tel. Avon
more 346-5568. 9-2c 

WANTED- Cu lt iv a tor or ruto• I 500 bales of good ltay. Apply to · 9 2 
Isidore Secours , te l. 525-1350. til ler .. l - - 5 hn . Tel. 347-2240 . . c 

J0,2c DION slab silo 18xS0 complete 
_G_R_O_U_ N_ D_c_o_b_c_o_r_n_$_S_c_w_t_. _a_n_d a with J a mcsway unloader and corn 

quantity of first -~ut hay. Al Spreade r: Dion manure spreader 
Malcomson. Te l. 525.272[. 185 bu . in good condition; pure-

l 0- t 2. 14. tf bred Hols te in heife rs ready to 
freshe n; a lso 2.000 bales o f good 
qu.ility hay . Tel. 527-2859. 7-4c 1500 bales hay a t SJ .50 pe r bale. 

Tel. 525-3280. 10-2p 

500 bales off hay for sale. Tel. 
525-3749. 1 10-2p 

HAY for sale , 600 bales . $ 1.50 per 
bale. Te l. 347-2947. 10-2c 

200 ba les of hay fur sale. 
Greenfie ld area . Tel. 527-5706 
afte r S p .m. l 0-2c 

75 bales of ve ry good s1raw and 
an uprigh t piano in good con
dit ion . Te l. 347-2787. 10- lc 

APPROXIMATELY 90 , ton of 
silage fo r sale in l4x30 cement 
silo : also wheat s traw at $1 pe r 
bale. George Crites. Maxville . 
Te l. 527-5393. 9-t f 

NEW an d used bulk ta nks . A 
SOD-gallon Zero bulk tank \\\ith 
new compressor : a JOO-gallon 
Zero bulk I tank: 2 500-gallon 
Woods bu lk 1anks. New and used 
vacuum pumps : milki ng mach• 
ine~ . 3 DeLaval pa ils a nd 3 
Universal pails . Peter Babcock, 
Su rge Dairy Farm Equipment, 
Chcs1c rvillc. Tel. 448-2909. 50-tf 

1 

Nl:W and used bu lk milk coolers 
f11r ~a le. Ful l line of dairv 
cqui p111c n1. Tel. R. Burea u. 525-
.lhl/ I . 27-tf 

For Sale, To Let 

Apartments 
-- - - -

WANTED- to rent a house in 
area of McCrimmon, Dunveg an 
or St. Is idore . Tel. 933-1884. 

8-Sc 

2-bedroom apartment , heated , 
ligh ted , washer and dryer ; in 
Green Va lley . Avai lable im
mediately. Raymond Ouellette, 
te l. 525-3786. 2-tf 

MODERN bachelor apart ment . 
furnis hed or unfurnished. priva te 
ent rance . ava ila ble immediately , 
contact Hope' s Auto Parts , Tel. 
525- I 330. 5-tf 

4-bedroom house to rent in 1st of 
Ke nyo n, 2 miles from Alexandria. 
Marcel Carrie re. Tel. 525-1033. 

9-2p 

BASEMENT apartment, 2 bed
rooms. h ea ted , I 60 St. Paul. Tel. 
525-2643. 10-3c 

AJYLEX INO. 
FOR REN'l' 

- STOR-ES 
-OFFICES 
-APAR'fMENTS 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
flU'nishcd if neecled 

SEE 

NORMAN LAPERLE 
4 Main St. Apt. Z 

or 

'.r el. 525-361' 

Rooms, Boarders 
ROOM for rent an d a 2-bed room 
apa rtment for rent . Apply at 84 
Kenyon St. W. 10-2c 

I 

Help Wanted 
EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
ope ra tors , live- in housekeeper . 
doll designer. part-time cook. 
These and othe r jobs are now 
i1vai lable at the Human Resources 
Centre . If you qual ify for any of 
the above po itions or need 
employment. register with us at 9 
Main St reet North. Tel. 525- 1533. 

9-tf 

DEP NDABLE person who can 
work wi~hout supervision . Con 
tact custorners around Alex
an dr ia. Limited auto travel. We 
train . Write E . T. Dick. Pres .. 
Southwestern Petroleum. Bramp
ton. Ont. L6T 2J6. 10-1 c 

NEW phone plan lets you service 
ou r Fuller Brush customer . 
Territories open in Glengarry 
County. Good commissions . Call 
Mrs . F. La flamme at 525-2407 
after 6. 8-4p 

SEWERS with experience on 
co mplete garments for lad ies ' 
sports wear. Work at home . 66 
Main St. Te l. 

0

525-2692. JO-le 

BABYSITTER wan ted. Tuesday 
to Saturday. Tel. 525-3976. 10-lc 

Work Wanted 
WILL do any type of carpentry 
ins ide or outs ide work. Finishing 
and cupboards . Tel. 525-3677 and 
ask fo r Rom uald . 9-Jp 

WILL do babys itting in my home 
or your home, during the day . 
Tel. 525-3560. 9-2p 

CA RPENTRY. Will do renovating 
of al l kinds . kitchen cupboards a 
~pccia lt ,v. Howard Eva ns, te l. 
527-5770. 6-5p 

' 

Wanted 
DRY white p ine. rough. l " th ick 
by 6 to I 2" width. Tel. 525-3040. 

9-4p 

WANTED- potbellied stove. Tel. 
HOUSE fo r sale . brick bungalow weekends525-2103. 10-l p 
centrally loca ted . For more in-

DRY shelled corn $5 .50 cwt; 
barley or wheat $6.00 cwt ; g round 
corn . barley and wheat mixed 
$6,00 cwt . George Crites, Max
vill e. Tel. 527-5393. 1-tf 

I 00 acres of land to rent for hay or 
pasture with water. Tel. 347-
2947. l 0-2c 

· 800 bales good quality hay. $ I . 25 
per bale. Tel. 1-5 14-622-1396 and 
weekends 525-1490. 9-2c 

QUANTITY of good quality hay 
for sa le . firs t and second cut. Te l. 
874-2508. 8-3c 

l 700 bales good qua lity. mixed 
hay for sale . Tel. Da lke ith 874-
2 197. l0-2c 

OATS $5 per JOO lbs . . tel. 
525-2 197. ' 9-2p 

6.000 bales choice quality hay $65 
per ton ; also ground cob corn 
from roofed crib . $5 pe r cwt. 
Donald MacCrimmon. 9th Cone. 
Lancaste r , te l. 34 7-3 I 93 or Roger 
Brazeau 347-2304 . 9-2p 

4,000 bales of hay , 400 ba les 
chopped up. good for bedding, 
and I Delaval cream separator 
950 lbs. capacity. can be used by 
hand or motor. Donald A. Mac
Phe rson . Tel. 525-201 2. 9-2c 

Livestock 
TWO Hereford co ws, two Here 
ford he ife rs. a lso one Holstein 
a nd one Gue rnsey heifer, all due 
in April . Another he ifer ready for 
freezer . Call Ang us Bilmer, 
Monkland. te l. 346-5710. 9-2c 

S Holstein he ifers due to freshen 
in April a nd May. Tel. 524-5346. 

9-2c 

H ENS for sale. Te l. 347-2949. 
10-l p 

BOAR for sale. Call at noon 
874-2 11 4. 9-2c 

forma tion call after 6 p.m. w
1 

ANTED to buy:--o
1
td coalTolil 

525-1588. I0-tf a mps, also Aladdin amps. e . 
347-2630. 10- l c 

NEW 3-bedroom house for sale, 
electric heating. wall to wall 
ca rpet, s itua ted on a large lot 
Main St.. Gle n Robert son. Tel. 
874-2137. 10-3c 

3-bcd room house on large lot with 
garage on Main St. South in 
Alexa ndria . Tel. 525-3956. 7-4p 

1972 mobile home fo r sale 
12'x52'. 2 bed rooms . Tel. 525-
2832. 9-2p 

W ANTED-grain seeder in good 
condi tion . al most new. Tel. 347-
311 8. 10-2p 

WANTED-farrowing pens. Mrs. 
Clements , St. Telesphore, 514-
269-2859. • 9-2c 

WANTED- rabbit cage . Te l. 
525-388 I aft er 5 p .m . 9-2c 

WANTED- beef ca ttle. all sizes. 
Tel. 347-2488. ' 9-2c 

By Chuck Stiles 

• 

Wanted 
YOUNG couple would buy in
expens ive cou ntry home in live
able condition on small acreage. 
Would also consider renting 
same. Please telephone 514-484-
243 7 collect. 'I 0-J p 

W ANTED- 2 fin ishing pans for a 
Gr imm _syrup evaporator, size 
3'x2', Bill MacGill ivray, Dalkeith, 
te l. 525-3739. 10-lp 

W ANTED-Lakefront 2-bedroom 
cottage in or near Curry Hill area, 
wis h to rent for J u ly. Tel. 
874-2325. 7-4c 

WO ULD like 300-400 cedar posts, 
s tanding, will cut myself. Ash 
trees or ash wood. Call evenings 
93 l · 1772. 9-2c 

Services Offered 
EXPERIENCED in income tax 
returns . Roger Lemieux. 28 Loch
ie l St. . East. Tel. 525-1800. 10-tf 

CABINE d 'Esthe tiquc Lyse fa. 
c ial. 'ma keup. manicure, waxing, 
de pilat ion . specific treatments 
(acne) Edith Serei products, 90 
Kenyon St. East . Alexandria. For 
a ppoi ntment and information. 
telephone 525-2234 day or even
ing . 8-4c 

PERM ANENT hair removal by 
tra ined specialist . Studio Pa ul ine 

lectrolysis. Private location, 3 
mi les east of Fassifern at Lochiel 
Corners. Free Consultation. Tel. 
fo r appointment and info rmation 
525- 11 04 or 525-2296. Mrs. 
Pau line Slater . 40-tf 

PERSONAL 
INCOME TAX 

THERESA 
LEMIEUX, B-A. 

18 Elgin E., Alexandria 

Tel. 525-1718 
7-tf 

THE GUN SHOP 
Pe ter St., Maxville, Ont. 

Licensed dealers for 
restricted weapons 

hand guns of all types 
bought, sold, traded 

Tel: 527-2153 
24-26-tf 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

~ Hte a lit2e 31n.tt 
RESERV E NOW FOR 

BANQUETS. MEETINGS 

HUB RESTAURANT 

Tel: 525-2264 

FOR YOUR 
TRUCKING NEEDS 

525-2140 

)VAYNE HUTT 

GENERAL 
TRUCKl'NG 

Real Estate 

42-tf 

'f'Hf 

Services Offered 
WEDDING and Birthday cakes , 
also will serve wedding reception 
and banquets . Mrs. H. Shott, 
Cone. 7. Greenfield . Tel. 527-
5776. 8-tf 

WILL install carpets, tile, and 
ceramic baths. G. Chabot . Tel. 
525-1798. 23-tf : 

Attention Farmers 
We pick up your sick, crippled 

and dead animals 
7 days per week 
Prom pt Service 

MACHABEE 
ANIMAL FOOD, LTD. 

St. Albert, Ont . 

w e· accept •collect calls 
Tel: Crysler 613-987-28.1 8 

27-tf 

CARPENTRY 
of all types 

I will be pleased to discuss your 
building or remodelling needs. 

Work Guaranteed 
No Job Too Small 

GARRY McLAUGHLIN 
Dunvegan, Ont. Tel: 525-1477 

37-tf 

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Wood shavings in four cubic foot 
bales. Molasses and barrels, 

quantity discoun t , 

Humus Shavings Ltd. 
RR 2. Dunvegan 

525-3379 1-514-364-2100 
47-tf 

LOW COST DENTURES 
To get Good Service for Full 
Upper and Lower an d Partial 

Pla tes and Repairs 
For Guaranteed Fit and 

Workmanship 
CALL 

by appointment only 

DENTAL LABORATORY 
I 073 Pitt St. N. 
Tel: 933-8223 

41-tf 

ATTENTION FARMERS 
We pick up dead and crippled 

cows and horses 

HANS RUHL PET FOOD 
RR 2 Vankleek Hill 

613-678-5927 613-678-5529 

Real Estate 

ST. ANDREWS 
WEST 

27-tf 

/ TRY US, WE TRY HARDER 

/ R. VANDER HAEGHE 

r~,a REAL ESTATE AND 
MORTGAGE BROKER 

145 Main St. S. Alexandria 
(613) 525-1642 

ALEXANDRIA AREA 
ONLY 5 MINUTE FROM TOWN 3-bed room bungalow with 9 
acre~ and a lit tle shed $28.000, financing ava ilab le. 

ON MAI N STREET IN THE CENTR E OF TO\YN. large store 
area . a recently renovated. 2-bedroom apartmen t , recently 
rcnova1cd 3-bedroom apartmen t and a double garage. $45,000. 
fi na ncing avai lab le . 

T HIS IS A GOO D BUY FOR SOM EON E W HO WANTS A 
LARGE BUNGA LOW at a low price, size 42'x46' exterior 
fini shed with masonite sid ing and al most completely fi nished 
in1 c rior. $28.500. fina nc ing available. 

Y S. YOU ' LL WANT TO MOVE TO THE COUNTRY when you 
sec this 26-acre lot composed of 7 acres of workable land and 19 
acres of bush, it has h ighway frontage and is located 5 miles from 
Alexandr ia, $1 1,500, fin ancing available . 

DALHO USIE AREA 
A CHAR MING LITTLE COUNTRY HOM E in very good 
condi tion, it has 2 bed rooms. a little shed. and a I-acre lot, 
$ 17.500, fin anci ng available. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
IF YOU AR E LOOKING FOR AN O LD 2-STOREY HOM E IN 
EXCELLENT CO NDITION. this one has 3 bedrooms , a kitchen 
and living room, new siding , new roof, al umin um windows, 
pane lled walls. new wirirrg, new workshop, and many other 
fca1urcs. $22,000. finan cing available. 

Me mber of the 

Ontario . Real Estate Association 

Member of the · 

Canadian Real Estate Association 

Me mber ol the Cornwall and District 
Real Esta te Board 

Mort gage money needed for clients . wi ll pay 12.5% on good first 
i1111rtgages. 

Open weekdays 9:00 a.m . to 6:00 p .m .. and- evenings by 
appointment , closed SurJdays. 

~ I 



Classified Ad Rates 
' I 

For Sale, For Rent, Coming Events, Help Wanted, 
Cards of Thanks, In 1V1emoriams, etc., 6 ·cents per 
word, minimum $1.00 first insertion; 75c per 
subsequent insertion; if more than 15 words, 6 cents 
per word, 4 cents subsequent. Clas~ified displa~, 
$1.75 per col. inch. Add $1.00 handhng charges 1f 
unpaid prior to publication. Classified ads will be 
accepted till 12 noon, Tuesday. 

Real Estate 

A. Wallace Hope 
Developments Ltd. 

FOR SALE 
New 3-bedroom house, on Kin
cardine St., brick exterior, large 
lot , electric heating , with carport. 

One new home, available im
mediately, 3 bedrooms with car
port, located on large lot in Green 

Real Estate 

M. JEAN 

,., 
REAL ESTATE...:..REALTOR 

TEL. 933-3860 

Modern dairy farm, 200 acres, in 

Real Estate 

~aillancourt l~: R~~ ESTATE - IMMEUBLEs 
BROKER - COURTIER 

P. 0. Boi 69, Mata"dri~, Ont. KOC tAO 

TEL. 525-3641 
ALEXANDRIA AREA: 4-bedroom 
surplus farm home with all 
conveniences including 3 acres 
land. Quiet country location with 
easy access to shopping . Priced to 
ell. 

.GRE N VALLEY: Village duplex 
966 sq. ft. living area each ide. 
Only 12 years old . All con
ve nie nce and spacious lot. Ideal 
for firs t -tim e home buyer with 
limit ed equit y. U e one side and 
let the income fro m lhe other s ide 
he lp pay the mortgage. Price 
redu ced for immediate sale . 

. Valley. -

60'xJ2' 2-bedroom mobile home, 
excellent condition , used approx
imately one year. Can be installed 
on your lot. 

60'xl 2' new 3-bedroom mobile 
home. Available immediately, 
furnished or unfurnished . 

Lancaster Township; Montre~I ALEXANDRIA A~EA: 70-acre 
milk contract, 70 head HolSlem dairy farm with good buildings 
cattle /u ll line off~rm.machi~ery, • including full 2-~to rey. 4-bedroom 
stable cleaner, ptpehne mtlke ~, home wi th all co nveniences. barn 
silo .u~loader .and autom~t~ with stable clea ner . s ilo with 
feedet rn. barns, 2-Storey bt c unloader. good soil and paved 
house with 4 bedroom . Pro- • R bl 

. b 11 1. . b k road lnq lt 1011. casona e . spect1ve uyer ca 1stmg ro er 
at Lancaster or Cornwall. 

OPERATING FARMS AND BUS-
IN SSES: We have a choice to 

68'xl2' new, 3-bedroom mobile 
home, completely furnished . Now 
on display. 

48'x22' sectional double wide 
home, has to be seen to ap
preciate beauty of interior, fur
nished completely. 

House in Bains ville village, } 1/2 
s torey, all modern conveniences; 
2 ½ acres land suitable for garden 
or other , purposes, all newly 
fenced , attached worJcshop and 
g arage, gravel driveway. $26,500. 

. offe r you . If you want to become 
your own boss we invite you to 
come in and discuss the pos
sibilities with us . We can help 
you . 

44 · x22', 3-bedroom sectional 
double wide home, located-- on 
Kenyon St. lot with foundation . . 
Ready for occupancy. Furnished 
with wall to wall carpeting. May 
be seen anytime. Please call for 
appointment. 

FOR RENT 
Modern office space on Main St. , 
Alexandria, in the Hope Bldg. 

It terms on any of the above 
properties are required , mort
gages may· be arranged by A. W. 
Hope. 

TEL. 525-1330 

2-bedroom, 1 ½-storey home, on 
Wood St., Lancaster, with 'I• acre 
ofland $10,500. 

BO-acre v·acant ' farm on Glen 
Road, no buildings. 

Building lots in village of Lan
caster which will be se rviced by 
sewers and water in 1976. 

Lancaster Office 347-2215 
D. A. Condie 

A. G. Fraser Stan MacIntosh 

. SAUVE 
REAL ESTATE LTD. 

REALTORS 
39 Main St. N., Alexandria. 

(613) 525-2940 

NATURE PAINTS 
A MASTERPfECE 

An enchanting view of stately 
trees, your choice of where to 
build, 15 acres on Highway 34, 
ju t north of Green Valley, 
$22.000. MLS. 

MAXVILLE BEAUTY SALON 
Modern home with an active 
beauty shop in it, all equipmen t in 
exce llent condition . pigh revenue 
possible. located o~.• Main Street 
on vast lot of 140xl00 .. Priced to 
sell . MLS. 

• MOVE RIGHT IN, 
BRAND NEW HOME 

On Highway 2, east of Lancaster 
• about B miles. g igantic spec

tacular bungalow of 2,300 square 
feet, everything with a modern 
outlook in mind , all construction 
is completed except for exterior 
brick and the floor coverings. 
beauJiful fireplace. together with 
23 acres of fertile I nd; Woods 
Creek along its whole length . 
Your retirement haven at $59.-
000. You can·t buy the land and 
build a similar home for that 
price. The owner has suddenly 
been transferred. MLS. · 

BUILDING TO BE MOVED 
Inspect this on your own. huge 
3-apa rtment building measuring 
30x60. located at the corner of 
Domin ion St. and St . Paul St.. 
adjacent to Lanthier Bakery, left 
to your imagination at $3200. 
MLS . 

PRIVACY IN A 
COMPACT HOME 

On Lochiel St . west, Alexandria , 3 
bedrooms. 4-piece bathroom, g ra 
cious lay-out, lawn all around , 
brick exte rior , bungalow. A per
fect setting for quie t family life, 
$31 ,000. MLS. 

SEVERAL SOLD LATELY 
We are surprising even our
selves. 1976 has begun with many 
sales of properties throughout our 
activity area . Hopefully, yours 
will be one of them in the near 
future . 

WHAT A VIEW, 
WATERFRONT 

Retire to beauty, peaceful living, 
delightfully landscaped lot, 160 

feet on .Lake St. Francis by 500 
feet depth . execu tive style year
round home with I, 750 square 
feel. stone fireplace , gigantic 
picture window in living room 
facing lake. Located near Curry 
Hill. Don't hes itate at $50.000. 
Ca ll me now. ~LS. 

OVERFLOWING SPRINGS 
POND, ST. RAPHAEL'S 

AREA HOME 
Rolling 6'/l ~cres of land on paved 
St. Raphae l' s road. 3 acres wide, 
cozy little bungalow needing 
some renovations, , pond neve r 
freezes in winter. ideal foi
swimming . buy right away at 
$22.000. MLS. 

ALEXANDRIA 
RESIDENTIAL LOT 

At corn er of Front Street and Ea-st 
Boundary Rvad. immense size of 
150-xl36. high and well-drained, 
private , not serviced, $8,800. 
MLS. Perfect to build your new 
home on. 

WE WILL SELL YOURS
FARMS, HOMES, COTTAGES, 

VILLAGE HOMES, 
CORNWALL HOMES, LOTS, 

RURAL LAND PARCELS 
Spring i practically here so now 
is the time to have us inspect your 

property. 

VANKLEEK HILL FARM, 
SO ACRES 

Frame 2-slorey home , plenty of 
room .. 3-picce bathroom. barn . 
shed. fertile land, $35.000. MLS. 
Don •1 hesitate or it will be sold. 

LARGE HORSE [urine] FARM 
Urine production horse farm, 2 
modern barns tiei ng 160 mares all 
in individ ual slanding stalls. 
modern conveniences, 485 acres 
land . most of which is tillable, 
spacious renovat ed home, with or 
without .machinery and callle . 
MLS . Enlarge your present op
e rations. 

COUNTRY HOME, QUICK 
Space of I 45x325, srr\all s trca!11 
·along s ide. cozy. small, 2-s lorey 
home, some renovations needed, 
near Glen Sandfield . furniture 
included. $15,000. MLS. 

DON'T WAIT FOR SPRING 
U ST YOUR PROPERTY NOW 

ASK A SAUVE MAN, HE'LL GLADLY HELP YOU 
Phone 525-i940 any day , any hour . Office hours 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. 

Monday to, and including Saturday 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Lionel Glaude, Alexandria 525-2340 
Paul Emile Levert, Alexandria 525-3971 
Rolland Gia ude,, Williamstown 34 7 -300 J 
Andre Menard , Alexandria 525-3307 
Germain Glaude, Lancaster 347-2586 
Fernand Glaude, Cornwall 933-4498 

Wallace Morris, Finch 

BROKERS 
Adelard Sauve, Alexandria 
Maurice Sauve, Alexandria 

984-2227 

525-2940 
525-2940 

YOUR INQUIRIES SOLICITED 
on the above and our many other 
fin e lis ting . For more in for
mation contact our representative 
of your choice . 

RICHARD , 
JEAN . 
RAY , Hawkesbury 
CLIFFORD. St. Eugene 

OFFICE 

525-3419 
525-2769 
642-4347 
674-201 9 
525-3641 

~: 
-, Cl I.\RLES (;mo1 ·x 

"' REAL ESTATE LTD. 

5132•3B10 

1617 Pitt St., Cornwall, Ont. 

Clothing business and revenue 
prope rty for sale in Lancaster 
area. Good income. ~sking $65 ,-
000.00. Vendor will consider 
taking back a first mortgage wi th 
$20,000 down. M.L.S. Details by 
appointment only. 

Sales Representatives 
Carmelle Verville 932-2187 
Don Latrcille 932-8341 

10.4, 

J. P. TOUCHETTE 
(613- (613) 525-2417 

ALEXANDRIA 
Mai n St. South , spaciou s, 7. 
bedroom house, large kitche n, 
dining room, 2 bathrooms. large 
lot. 

La rge lots on McCormick Rd. , 
near town limits. 

4-bedroom home near park , large 
ki tche n, dinin g room and large 
living roon . . 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
5-bedroom. beautiful. brick 
home, large mode rn kitchen , 
living and dinin g room , s heds and 
garage. all with 4 acres. 

APPLE HILL 
67 acres. no buildings, Beaudette 
River on property. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Store and apa rtment. 

Building lots for sale . 

DUNVEGAN 
29 acres adjacent to Hwy. 4 17. on 
concession road. I mile. from St. 
Isidore traffic ci rcle. 

HAWKESBURY 
28 acres adjacent to registered 
sub -division, wonderful invest
ment for the future . 

VALLEY FIELD 
Ha to be seen to be appreciated. 
newly decorated, drapes. wall to 
wa ll ~arpcting. lot I00x200. swim
ming poc>I in complete privacy. 3 
bedrooms. Bargain price. 

RIV ERSIDE LOTS 
Choice variety al Ba insville on 26 
acre est ate. 

LANCASTER TOWNSHIP 
3°bcdruom house. mag nificent 
rural setting, work to be done on 
the inside. 

30 acres , house . barn and s hed. 
magnificent bush. · 

RIVER BEAUDETTE 
Fully equipped marina with 4-
bcdroom honie , included shop. 
storage buildings. 200 feet of 
ceme nt fini shed docking . will 
accept trade -in . 

3-bcdroom cottage with swim
ming pool. 

Alexa ndria. Ont . 6 13-525-241 7 

Coming Event 

GLENGARRY M EMORIAL 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

TARTAN TEA 

SATURDAY. MAY 1st 
at the Alexander Hall 

2 to 4:30 p.m . 

GAUTHIER BROS. 
ORCHESTRA 

Mu~ic for all occasions 

RECEPTIONS 

MIXED PARTIES 

ANNIVERSARIES. ETC. 
TEL. 932-2363 ~-• f 

WINNERS 
IN THE 

ALEXANDRIA 
LIONS CLUB 
500 DRAW 

3~2 Rannle and Madeleine 
MacDonald 

341 Rita and Ronald 
293 Andre Ouellette 
54 Richard Cormier 

88 Maurice Lefebvre and 
Laurent Poirier 

381 Robert Rafter 
36 Carol Baxter 
82 Bruno Massie , 

Notices 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND OTHERS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
STAT O F MARY BERTRAND, 

LATE OF THE TOWN OF 
AL EXANDRIA . IN THE COUN
TY OF GLEN GA RRY. WIDOW, 
DECEASED 
TAKE NOTICE that an y person 
having any claim against the 
E tale of Mary Bertrand, who 
died 011 or about the 14th day ol 
July . 1971. are hereby required to 
send full parl iculars of their claim 
to the undcn,igned Solicitor, on or 
before the 25th day of March, 
1976. a ft er which date the Es tate 
shall be di stributed. having re
gard th en. onl y to such claims as 
s hall have been received. 

DATEQ at ornwall. Ontario, this 
25th day of February. 1976. 

Dun.can J . MacDonald, Q.C. 
; 126 Sydney Street 

Cornwall. Onta rio. 

Solicitor for the Executrix. 
9-Jc 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN·TH ESTATE OF EMMA E. 
BROWN . 

All pe rsons having claims against 
the Estat e of Emma E. Brown. 
la te of th e Town of Alexandria, in 
the County of Glcngarry , Widow. 
who died on or about the 16th day 
of November, 1974. are he reby 
not ified to send full particulars of 
the ir claims to the under-named 
on or before the 1st day of April, 
A.O. 1976, immediately after 
which date the assets of the 
deceased will be distributed 
among the parties entitled there
to. h aving regard only to claims of 
which the Administra tor shall 
th en have notice. 

DATED at Cornwall, Ontario. this 
SthdayofMarch.A.D.1976. 

ADAMS. BERGERON 
& SHERWOOD 

Barristers and Solicitors. 
305 Second Street East 
CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

Solicitors for the Estate 
10-3c 

• NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN TH E MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF VIOLET COLB RAN, 
LATE OF THE VILLAGE OF 
MAXVILLE. COUNTY OF GLEN
GARRY. WIDOW . DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that aV persons 
havin g claims against the estate 
of Violet Colb·ran, widow. who 
died on or about the 30th day of 
J anuary 1976. are here by re 
quired to send full particulars of 
their cl aims to the unde rsig ned 
solicitors. on or before the 20th 
day of March 1976. afte r which 
dale the Estate will be dis 
tribut ed. having regard on ly to 
the claims of which notice s hall 
the n have been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario , 
this 2 1st day of Februa~y 1976. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY. 
Box 1000. 

Alexandria. Ontario. 
KOC !AO 

Solicitor1:, for the Estate . 
8-J c 

--- ---- . 
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AUTHORIZED PARTS 
and REPAIR SERVICE 

FOR PUMPS and WATER SYSTEMS. 

Eugene Ouellette & Sons Ltd. .... 
14 Main St. Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2132 

TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

NOTICE OF HALF LOADS 
Half loads are now in effect on all 

Township Roads until May 31st 1976 

CHARLES LAROCQUE. Road Superintendent 
North Lancaster • Ont I 

'------- - .. - --·---·-------------·--l.1 

Glengarry Meat Packing 

AB.ATTOIR 
NO~TH LANCASTER 347-2616 

Custom Slaughtering, Cutting and Wrapping 

:~ , THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

OA~ADA At BEEF SIDES ........ .. .. ....... : ........ lb. 99c 

CANADA Bl BEEF SIDES ............... : .... ........ lb., 89c 

ECONOMY BEEF smEs .. .. ........ ............. ,..... lb~ 'l1c 
' f 11 

H~ LF PORK ...... ................... ............... , .. .... ........ l~. 91So 

WHOLE PORK .............................. ... ...... ... ~: .!.!. lb. 90c 

' Above prices include Cutting a.net Wrapping· 

HAMBURG .... .. .. .. .......... .............. .......... .. .. .. . , .. ..... lb. 49c 
I 

Homemade Style PORK a.nd 13EEF SAU.SAGE lb. 70~• 

All Meat Govertunent Approved. 

AUDITORS' REPORT 
TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

The members of council. inhabitants and ratepayers of the CAPITAL FINANCING 
Curporat ion nf the Township of Kenyon : 

We have exai;nined the I 975 financial statements of the 
C1,rpora1i11n of the Townsh ip of Kenyon. which are listed on the 
attached index. In this Cll nnection . we made a general review of the 
acl·., 1111t ing procedures and such tests of accounting records and 
ut he r ~upport ing evide nce as we considered necessary in the 
circ u111 ~tance~. 

In our opinion these financia.1 statements present fairly the 
finan cial posit inn of the Corporation of the Township of Kenyon as 
at J I Dccc111bcr I 975. and the results of its operations for the year 
1 hen ended. in accordance with accounting principles generally· 
at'l'Cpted in Ontario municipalities applied on a basis consistent with 
1 hat of t he preceding year. 

lknl'rt' " . Ontarin. 
h 1-\ hrnar.1· 1975 . 

MacKillican & Associates, 
Chartered Accountants. 

License Number 290. 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE ~ND EXPENDITURE 
for the year ended December 31, 1975 

1975 
Budget 

$ 
Accumulated net revenue (deficit) at 
1hc beg inning of the year . .. . . . . .lldi7 

EXPENDITURE 
General municipal purposes 
General government . . . . . . . . . . 43,000 
Protection to persons and property 16,900 
Transportation services. . .. . . .. I 68,000 
Environmen tal services . . . . . . . . 6.500 
Health services (Note 2) . . . . . . 3.000 
Recrcatinn and cultural services . 3,400 
Planning and development . . . . . 1.000 

l~cgion or county purposes .... . 
Schu"I board purposes .... . ... . 

TOTAL EXPEND ITURE ...... . 

REVENUE 
Ge neral municipal purposes 
Taxation . ...... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . 
Payment s in lieu of taxes ..... . . 
Ontar io grants .. ... . . . .. ..... . 
O ther grants ... . .. , . , ... . ... . 
Other .... . . .. . . ... . , .. . .. , . . 

Rcgiun or county purposes 
Taxa tion .. ...... ... , ........ . 
Payments in lieu ofta·xes . .. .. . . 
On ta rio g rants .... . ... .. ..... . 

241.800 
61.000 

127.000 

429.800 

75,546 
1.760 

137,294 

14,200 

228,800 

47,100 
1.100 

12.800 

School board purposes 
Taxation .. . .. . .. . ....... . . . . . 127.000 

127.000 

TOTAL REVENUE ..... . .. .... 416,800 

Accumulat ed net revenue (deficit) at 
the end of the year . . . . . . . . . . . . l0.247 - --
Analy~cd as follows : 

General revenue ........ . .. . . . 
Speci:tl charge~ .. . ...... . . . . . . 
P .. licc villages ..... , .... . . .. . . 
Rcgiun or county .. . , ... . ... . . . 
Sd100I boa rds . . ... . ... . ... . . . 
Rcneation . ... . ... . . .. . . . . . . . 

1916 
Actual 

$ 

~ 

43,613 
15,443 

189,392 
5,816 
3,470 
9.248 

12,656 

279 .638 
61 .476 

127.001 

468. 115 

/ 

93 .067 
2.452 

157,810 

34, I 76 

287.505 -
56,035 

488 
7.352 

63,875 

1271009 
127.009 

42§,3§9 

46,222 
= 

31 .269 
9,795 

(1,398) 
5,479 

571 
506 

46,222 

1974 
Actual 

$ 

45,458 

43,355 
5,937 

162,513 
6. 174 
3,056 
3.586 
4,898 

229.519 
44.148 

105.955 

379.622 

83.487 
1,763 

122,675 
· 81 

20,787 

-228,793 -
21,362 

1. 100 
12.868 

35.330 

105,989 
105.989 

J701 112 

35,948 
= 

23.247 
5,827 
3,376 
3,080 

563 
(145) 

351948 

STATEMENT OF CAPITAL FUND OPERATIONS 
£or the year ended December· 31, 1975 

UN Fl NAN CED CA PIT AL OUTLAY 
(UNEXPENDED CAPITAL FINANCING) 
at the beginning of the year .. . . ... . .. .... . 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
Gene ral government .. ... . . . . .. . .. . . . 
Transport at iun services .. ........ .. .. . 
Planning and development . ... . . ,,. .. . . 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE . .. . ....... . ... . . . 

1975 1974 
Budget 

$ 

203,089 

121,999 
50,600 

172,599 . 

Actual 
$ 

54,559 -
3,189 

211. 794 
57.500 

272,483 

Con1tibutions from the revenue fund 
Long term liabilities incurred . . .. ... .. . 
Ontario grants .... . . . .. .. . . ... . . . .. . 
Other .... .. .. ..... . ...... . . . . ..... . 

76.208 
164,400 
41,828 

23 ,553 
59.603 
24.018 
15,779 

TOTAL CAPITAL FINANCING .... . . . , .. . . 

UN FINANCED CAPITAL OUTLAY 
(UNEXPENDED CAPITAL FINANCING) 
at th e e nd oft he year . .. . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . '. ~ 203,089 -

BALANCE SHEET 
as at December 31, 1975 

ASSETS 

1975 1974 

CURRENT ASSETS $ $ 

Cash ........... . ..... . .... . .... . .. . 
Accoun ts receivable .. . . . . . .... ... ... . 
Taxes receivable . • .. .. . . ... . . .. ! . . . . . 

52.336 
23,039 
66,344 

so. 183 
25,268 
56,293 

iTtT44 
CAPITAL OUTLAY TO BE RECOVERED 

in future years (Nole 3) . .. . .. ... .. . .. . 305.624 354.016 

LI/\BILITIES 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 
Te mporary loans .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . 74.278 186.046 
At:counts payable and 
act:rucd liabilities .. . . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. . 33.471 31.839 

-107.749 2 I 7.885 ---• 
NET LONG TERM LIABILITIES .. ...... . . . 212.372 150.927 
RESERVES AND RESER VE FUNDS ... . .. . 81 .000 81.000 
ACCUMULATED NET REVENUE (DEFICIT) 

1. 

2. 

and unapplicd capital receipts . . .<. .. . . . 46,222 

447,343 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
(;•) BALANCE SHEET 

35.948 

485,760 

Th e Balance Sheet reflects th e combined assets and 
liubilit ics of the revenue fund. capital fund. the police 
village of Apple Hill and the recreation committee . 
Certain assets and liabilities are not reflected as 
described in (b) and (c) of this note. 

(bl FIXED ASSETS 
No value is attached to fixed assets for municipal 
reporting purposes. Expenditures on fixed assets are 
charged against current revenues unless the 
expenditures are financed out of long term debt. Debt 
retirement costs are charged against current revenues 
in the periods in which they are paid. 

kl PROVINCIAL ROAD SUBSIDY REVENUE AND 
EXPENDITURE ON ROADS 

Provincial subsidy programs are on a "receipt and 
disbursement" basis which does not recognize 
accruals. The municipality has expended amounts for 
which the road subsidy will not be e ligible for claim 
until the succeed ing year . Such future subsidy 
reven ues have not been accrued in the current year. 

(d) CHARGES FOR NET LONG TERM LIABILITIES 
Charg~s for net long term liabilities include principal 
and interest . Interest charges are not accrued for the 
periods from the dates of the latest interest payments 
to the end of the fiscal year. 

CHARGES FOR NET LONG TERM LIABILITIES 
Total charges for the year for net long term liabilities 
were as follows : 
Principal payments , ........ . .. ..... . . . $ 14,763 

Interest ... . . . ..... . .. . _. .~····· ···· ··· 7,981 

$ 22 ,744 

Of the total charges shown above, $3,470 was paid 
from the revenue of the municipality and is included 
in e«penditure, classified under health services and 
$ I 9 ,274 was recovered from the ratepayers for 
municipal and tile drainage. 

3. CAPITAL OUTLAY TO BE RECOVERED IN FUTURE 
YEARS 

Some capital outlay does not represent a burden on 
general municipal revenues . The amoun t of $189,872 
is to be recovered in future years from special charges 
on benefitting landowners. 
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Service in Kirk Hill United 
Church for ·world Day of Prayer 

Mi s Alice Fraser, a graduate 
of the Toronto Bible School was 
guest speaker for the World Day 
of Prayer, held in Kirk Hill United 
Churc,l:1 and hosted by the United 
ChurcH WO'men. 

Miss· · ·Fraser, fo llowing the 
theme, Educ ation . . ' for all of 
us, spo_lql · Qhi· participation ' and 
ro~~PpY we should be that we 

I .i1t111; l'· ,ii 1 

l t>~ ., ,· 

can comtort people and show 
people that we have the love of 
Christ in our hearts and that we 
can be transformed by His love. 

As ch urch people we have an 
opportunity to participate imd to 
he lp people, to take an interest in 
the things that are shaping up 
around us iti the political and 
economic strugg le in our country. 

, Participate 
1 

· ~-·<ill a review Of 
'";·~-Human Rights 

THE ONTARIO HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 
is conducting a_ comprehensive review of the 
Ontario Human Rights Code. 

The Commission will examine the changing 
human rights needs of Ontario residents and 
make recommendations to the Government of 
Ontario designed to: 

1. strengthen the Human Rights Code; 
2. improve the structur·e and effectiveness 

of the Human Rights Commission ; 
3. encourage responsive, effective 

community and educational programs 
in the field of human rights. 

Briefs and comments are invited from individu
als, groups, and organizations and should be 
sent to the C...9mmission no later th an May 15, 
1976. , · ,.f:, • 
The0 ·c ·ommission will also conduct a number 1 

of public hearings throughout the province. 
Locations and dates will be announced. 

Your enquiries are most welcome and should 
be dir_ected to: 

Secretary, 
Review Committee, 
Ontario.Human Rights Commission, 
400 University Avenue, 
Toronto, Ontario M7A 1T7 

ONTARIO HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION: 
Rosalie Abella, Bromley Armstrong, 

Lita-Rose Betcherman, Jean Marie Bordeleau, 
etste Chilton, Valerie Kasurak, N. Bruce McLeod, 

• • _,., T~omas H. 8 . Symons, Chairman. 

® 
Ontario 

Ontario Human 
Rights Commission 

As individual me mbers gathered 
unde r the name of Christ we must 
become involved. He met the 
spiritual needs of the people, so 
mus t we show our. love and 
become involved . 

Miss Fraser was introduced by 
Mrs . W . D. Macleod. St. Colum
ban's WMS, and thanked by Mrs. 
Kenneth MacDonald , Kirk Hill 
UCW. who paid tribute to Mrs. 
H. MacKelvy , for her leadership 
in s piritua l training for the young 
people whe re Miss Fraser was a 
member of the Brodie church . 

Mrs. Campbell MacDonald, 
president of the United Church 
Wome n, Kirk Hill. welcomed all 
the me mbers of the churches 
represented and gave the call to 
praye r , prepared by the Christian 
Wome n of Lat in America. 

Th e fi rst reader was Mrs . 
Margaret McCormick, Lochiel 
CWL. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Rudie Vander Byl. Lochiel, who 
closed with a praye r that we 
centre our hearts a nd minds on 
prayers as we see and hear some 
scenes of life that are live d today 
by many human be ings. 

Scene No. I, The Reali ty of 
Poverty. was played by Mrs . 
Dougal MacDougal, Mrs. G. R. 
Hcpplestonc and Mrs . Ronald 
Maclachlan . Gle n Sand fie ld 
ucw. 

Mrs . Arnold MacRae led in the 
scripture rtading. Matthew 25: 
31-46 and Mrs. Grace Macl ennan 
led in prayers that the poor not 
have a feeling of powerlessness 
as th e dis possessed of the earth, 
unable to determine their own life 
and destin y. Glen Sandfield 
UCW. The Reality of Re lation
s hips . was played by Mrs. Donald 
William Macl eod and Mrs . 
Noble . They also read the scrip
ture Genesis : 26-28 representing 
St. Anne's UCW. 

The Reali ty of Repression by 
Mrs. J.ohn Forbes, Mrs. John A. 
Macl eod and Mrs . James Mac
Gillivray, St. Columba WMS 
followed. 

Mrs. William 0. Macl eod and 
Miss Bessie Fletcher outlined 
Christian's responsibility in the 
church, St. Columba WMS. 

Mrs. Clarence MacMillan and 
Mrs. A. K. MacPherson were 
accompanists for the service. 

Mrs. Ca mpbell MacDonald 
dedicated the offe ring, received 
by Mrs. Allister MacGillivray, St: 
Columba WMS and Mrs. Dougal 
MacDougal, Glen Sandfield 
ucw. 

Mrs. Michae l Gibbs Jr., St. 
Paul' s Church. Dalke ith spoke on 
the Responsibility of the Church. 
She s tressed that we must love 
good and hate evil. 

"Go forth in the world" was 
read by Mrs. John Naughton 
MacCrimmon and at the close. a ll 

Come and See our famous CASE ·5eoc 
Construction King now on display 

Choice of lwo over-cen1er back • 
hoes standard 111 or ophonal 
14 18 EKl8ndtihoe With hy 
draulic 1c1escoping ,st,pper 
Tw1n·boom cylinders provHJe 
over-cen1er transpon pos111on 
lor stab1hly in 101d1ng eind road· 
1rig Hyd,aullC•Cu9h1oned swing 
and hydraulic re9enera11on tor 
las, $mooth cyc11ng 

Componentized power train 
pe,m,15 ~erv1cmg ot ind1v1dual 
comp0nen1s w11hou! d1s1urbmg 
the rest of tile drive hne Helps 
shorten down11me 

• Choice of two 1ynchron lud 
tran1m l11lona With on·n1e-go 
shill capobll1t1es Four-11peed 
with torque converter and power 
shuttle or c1ght-ape~d d ir ect 
drive with mechonical shu,ltle. 

Roomy work platform. SPt1· 
cIous. opt1onaI ROPS canopy 01 
cPb Com,ot'uent IQw-eflon 
conlrOI$ lvrnoround H$11 thBt s 
ad1uslablc 6 woys to mir1m111e 
operatof latlguo, mait1m1zo vls1-
b11!1y and proC1ucttVJty Opt1(1nat 
noise auppress,on kit Avtul~blo 

C• se 207 c.i.d , dl11e1, rateo 5~ 
!,AE ne1 hD wit h torque con
verter dnve (50 SAE net np dt• 
,ec1 onve) a,g dIspl11cemen1 
low rpm fo, thorough combLS• 
hon economy long Ille 

High-produc tion loader w i th 
A 100 lb SAE rated l!t! capacI1y 
1 • CV yd or J_. CV. yd 4-m-1 buek-
0 1 Singl e- lever coni rol. self• 
leveling bucke1 and re1urn-10-
C11g Power linkage des,gn to, 
l ,;151 Cl•g•lh rough-dump cycles 

/ 
/ 

/ 

Unltlted main tr• me. ,solates 
and p,0 1ects power train lrom 
worl( load stresses. Provides 
r1g1d support fo r loader and 
backhoe. Minimizes v ibration 
and re,1sts llewing 

MARLEAU GARAGE 
tiil~ 

ST-BERNARDIN, ONTARIO 

.• . COME· SEE US TO-DAY 
SALES AND SERVICE 

INDUSTRIAL AND FARM 

(613) 678-20·14 

Come and take advantage of our special offer on our 
tractor models 885-990-995-1210-1410 

District annual 
held May 18th 

The executive of Gle ngarry 
District Women's Institute met in 
the boa rdroom at Alexandria, 
Saturday, March 6th. Miss Bessie 
Cumming. Dist rict President pre
sided. 

McCrimmon Branch will be 
hostess for the 61st District 
Annual to be held May 18th at the 
Church on the Hill , Alexandria . 

The Memoria l Service will be 
unde r the direction of Mrs. John 
Sincla ir . Ma xville. All District 
Directors arc req ues ted to send 
Mrs. Sinclai r the na mes of all the 
Branch members who passed to 
h igher service during the .past 
year. 

The District Conveners are 
hoping for 100% reportin g again 
this year. McCrimmon Bra nch 
will post the s late of officers for 
the coming yea r. 

Each Branch is to bring three 
articles of needle poi nt for the 
display table. The re will be a 4-H 
club display. 

Laggan 
by Mrs . Alex MacCuaig 

D. John MeMaster recently 
a ttended the Canadian Ayrsh ire 
Breeders annual meeting at 
Hespele r . 

Rondo McSweyn and Gordon 
MacDonald are hom e after visit
ing with Ralph McSweyn in 
Ba ltimore. 

A very successful card party 
was he ld at the Public School on 
Thursday, February 26th. when 
e uchre was played at 17 tables. 
The winners were : ladies first, 
Mrs. Llovd Howes, second. Mrs . 
Florence· MacDonald. Gents first, 
Carl Campbe ll and second . Harry 
Frankli n. Door prize was won by 
Mrs . May MacDona ld . The next 
e uchre will be on March I Ith at 
8: IS p.m . 

Mrs . Ke nneth Nixon accom
panied by Mrs. Archie Mcisaac of 
Hazcl dcan spent a recent week
end \\'ith Mon treal re latives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pe ter Miller and 
son . Beaconsfield. spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Norman Ste
wart and visited with Mr . Ste
wart. a pa tie nt in Glengarry 
Memorial Hospita l. 

Died in Montreal 
A na tive of Lancaste r , J ohn 

Ewen Demoulin died in the 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital in 
Montrea l on Tuesday , February 
24th. He was in his 67th yea r. 

Th e son of the late Dr. and 
Mrs . Daniel Demoulin , he had 
pent his youth in the Lancaster 

area and had resided in Montreal 
since his marriage . 

He leaves to mourn, his wife, 
the forme r Zina Ross; one son 
Merle of Chateauguay and two 
g randchildren. He also leaves one 
s ister, Gladys, Mrs. Rill Stanley 
of Os hawa . 

The funera l service was held at 
the Wilson Funeral Home . Ver
dun. on Friday . February 27th. 

QUALITY FOODS and SERVICE 

Green Valley · Pavilion 
For Reservations Tel. 525-1079 

ON SPECIAL 
Used Loader-Backhoe, tractors 

No. 1-1973 Ma sey- Ferg u on with cab, only 2,100 hours 
work. mode l MF SOA 

1975 Mas ey-Ferguson. like new 

F11r more information come and see us 

MARLEAU GARAGE 
St. Be rnardin 

Mrs Canham died .at Avonmore 

The seat . that meets 
government safety 

standards · 
GM Inf ant Love Seat Relat ives and friends through

ou1 the district were sadde ned by 
the announcement of the death of 
Mrs. J . Cecil Canham, a highly 
respected resident of the Avon
more community, who passed 
away very s uddenly on Tuesday 
evening, March 2nd . Mrs . Can
ham. who was in he r 75th year. 
had not been too well in recent 
months . 

Mrs. Canham, the former Edith 
Dorothy Dunbar. was born in the 
Township of Finch on March 
I Ith, I 90 I. the daughter of the 
late John Dunbar and his wife, 
Elizabe th Hesson . She attended 
the local public school and the 
Finch High School. She married 
Cecil Canham on August 3, 1927, 
in St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church Manse_, Avonmore. 

Since th e time of her marriage, 
she lived on the family farm in the 
Second Concession of Roxbor
ough . three miles southwest of 
the village of Avonmore. 

Mrs . Canham was a faithful 
member of St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church . Avonmore, and of 
the Ladies' Aid Society. 

Left to mour~ her passing, 
besides her hus band, is one son, 
Earl Canham. his wife Jean and 
three g randsons, Glen, Ra ndy 
and Dean. She a lso leaves one 

-sister. Mrs . Willis Gallinger 
(Je nnie ), Ingle ide; and two 
brothers. Alfred Dunbar and 
David Dunbar. Finch. 

joined hands for a personal 
commitme nt. Mrs. John Forbes, 
St. Columba WMS opened the 
hour of 1fe llows hip with the 
blessing . l unch was served by 
th e ladies of the church . Over SO 
ladies attended. The offering was 
$60.50. 

MacGILLIVARY'S 
Outfitters 

315 Clark Ave., Cornwall 
Tel. 933-4867 

BAGPIPES 
HIGHLAND 
SUPPLIES 
TARTAN 

by the yard . 
anythJur ~Ulla 

•e llaYe II 
111-18-tf 

CHURCH SERVICES 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA 

SERVICES 
GLENGARRY EAST 

PASTORAL CHARGE 

Alexandria 9:30 J 
Glen Sandneld 11:15 
Dalhousie Mills 2:30 

Kcn\·on Presbyterian 
Ch~rch, Dunvegan 

Minister 
Re\. O. R. Chatreau, 

8.A., B.D. 

11:00 a.m. , 
DIVINE SERVICE 

WELCOME! 

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN CANADA 

SERVICES 
at 

ST. ANDREW'S 
MARTINTOWN 9:30 a·.m. 

ST. ANDREW'S 
S. LANCASTER 11:00 11.m. 

Rev. D. R. MacDonald 
Minister 

A Friendly Welcome 
Awaits You 

, 

46-tt 

Mrs . Cariham was predeceased 
by one sister Mrs . Cory Eligh and 
by one brothe r , J a1ck Dunbar . 

The body rested at the family 
home from where the funeral was 
he ld for service in St. Andrew 's 
Presbyterian Church, Avonmore, 
March 5th, at 2o'clock. 

The service was conducted by 
the minister, Rev. J ohn Wise
man. B.A .. assisted by Rev. Roy 
McGregor, Montreal , a clos.e 
family fri end . 

Pallbearers were six nephews: 
Glen Eligh, Toronto; Lyall Camp
bell. Brantford ; John Gallinger, 
Ingleside; John A. Dunbar , 
Finch ; Clarence and John Adams , 
Cornwall . 

Many beautiful floral tributes 
surrounded the casket as silent 
tribute to the me mory of the 
c_!<:<:<:~~<:d. ~everal donations were 

Buckle the little 
love of your lite up 

Now priced 
for any budget at 

$2QOO 
u 

"- I also made to the Canadian Heart 
Foundation. 

Rela tives and friends attended 
from Toronto, Brantford , Kings
ton, Ottawa, Montreal , Cornwall , 
Williamstown, and surrounding 
communities. 

Hurry in before March 15th 

The body was placed in the 
vault at Paul 's Hill Cemetery to 
await spring burial in the family 
plot. 

GLENGARRY 
MOTOR SALES 

Soloist was Everett Rush, Corn
wall, who sang the beautiful 525-1480 

· " There's No ·:Disappointment in 
Heaven." Mrs . Ne tt Bush pre
sided at the console fo r the 
singing of two favorite hymns . 

Ask for Ivan or Ian 

I 

I 

LEFEBVRE ' s . 

DISCOUN.T FOODS 
Lochiel St. East Alexandria Tel. 525-3501 

Make Savings on food a Habit ....................... .. .. S.11.~N.~ .. ,,s..,t~~-,.~u.~I 
·Bnrns 69 
BEEF ST.EAKETTES, bulk 10-lb. box ........ lb. C 

CHICKEN WINGS 5·-lb. or 10-lb. box ........ lb. 69c 
.FISH, WHOLE POLLOCK, 1.0-lbs,' ............ lb. 69C 
Al or Bl 1.59 
PRIME Rm ROAST, 1st to 5th ribs ........ lb. 

Al or Bl 139 
PRIME RIB ROAST, 6th to 7th ribs ........ .... lb. • 

:t:fs!io RIBS ..... , .... ........... .. ....... .............. lb. 99C 
~L:~lioAST .. ...... .. ........ .... .. ....... ... ..... .... ... lb. 89c 
At or Bl 
BLADE STEAK ... ... .... ... ....... ...... .. .. .... ...... lb. 99c 
CALF LIVER, froztln .. . . . . . . ... .... . . 

Burns 
PRIDE OF CANADA WIENERS 

Burns 
CAMPFIRE BACON . 

Burns , 
CAMPFIRE BOLOGNA, by the piece 

TURKEY WINGS, 10-Jb. box .. 

Regular Ground Beef 
5 lbs. 

I ' 

lb. 89c 
lb. 79·C 

lb. 1.59 
lb. 49c 
lb. 39c 

2"99 
FA~CY McINTOSH APPLES ......... ....... 5 lbs. 89c 
Florida 6 69 
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT, size 48 '... .... ..... for ·C 

SUNKIST ORANGES, size 163 ........... . 2 doz. 99C 
TODOR ICE CREAM, Vanilla, 3 Flav, ½ gal. 1.39 

PURITY FLOUR .. .. ... .. ... . .. ... . .. .. .. . 5 lb. bag 89t 
CANADA NO. l CARROTS .. . ..... .. .... . 5 lbs. 49c 
U.S. NO. 1 CABBAGE each 49c 
Aylmer Fancy Kernel · 1 00 
Corn 12 oz. 3 for • 
Alymet 
CHOICE TOMATOES 28 oz. 59c · 

Bananas lb. lot 
Cream of Chicken, Cream of Celery, ll'omato Rice, 
Tomato Noodle, Chicken Noodle 5 1 ·00 
ALYMER SOUPS . .. ........ .......... .. .. . .. for • 

ZIP DOG FOOD, 15 oz. tin ...... ............. 6 
2 Lucky Whip 

DESSERT TOPPING MIX, 4 oz . ...... . 

Jack's 
POTATO CHIPS, 8,8 oz., ass't flavors 

for 

for 

1.00 
1.00. 

BURN 'S BEEF aand IRISH STEW ... 24 oz. 

69c 
89c 

Catelli Spaghetti and 
Ready-cut Mac 2 lbs. 69C 
TENDERLEAF TEA BAGS 

F AB DETERGENT SOAP .... ........... . 

Moms Margarine 
Parchment 

box of 60 99C 
5-lb. box 2.19 

lb.39C 
MOM SOFT TUB MARGARINE ... ..... .. ...... lb. 49( 
MASTER KIBBLE DOG FOOD ....... .. ... 22 lb. 3.69 
UPPER. CANADA BUTTER ........ 2 lb. block 2.12 



Neighborly 

News 

Glen Sandfield · 
Last Saturday your reporter 

slipped on a newly-waxed floor 
and has just returned from a 
four-day stay in the ~ lengarrv 
Memorial Hospital. She shall be 
confined to bed for a few weeks 
with torn ligaments and ex~ects 
to be on crutches for some tu~e . 
This column is being turned out 
with the he lp of her kind friends 
and ne ighbor, wi\h special tharrks 
to Lynn Mulvaney. 

Hearty congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs . Claude (Rita) Poirier on 
the birth of a beautiful 7 lb .. 9 oz. 
daughter, Roxanne, at Glengarry 
Memorial Hospita l, Feb. 24th . . 

fi ne. 
The bi-monthly Euchre party 

was he ld at Glen Sa ndfield hall on 
March 4th with Arthur Ha mble
ton and Stewart' Macl ennan in 
charge. The re were 11 tables in 
play. Ladies ' first prize of a jpvely 
ha nd-crocheted cush ion was won 
by Mrs . Gilb,e rt MacRae; Gentle
ma n ·s fi rst prize of a handsome 
pair of soc~s· was wo~ by Lucien 
Seguin . The draw pn ze of a fin e 
ham was won by Mrs. Rolland 
Poirie r . A lovely lunch was served 
by the .ladies. Next Euchre is 
March 18th. 

Mrs . Neil (Dolly) Macl achlan 
has become a resident of t\1e new 
Community Nursing Home in 

DOUGLAS W. MILLS 
'oHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

219 Augustus St ., Cornwall, Ont. Tel. 932-8696 
5-130 

--------------------r--------------------- I I I 

! -EMOT_IONS I I 
I I 

I I , ORCHESTRA FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
1 I I I DANCES, RECEPTIONS, STAGS, ETO. I 

I I 
I Por more information call : 
I 17 347-2938 1 
I 347-21 1-20 I 
•, -----------------------------------------

Makes things move 

BERG 
Equipment for Modern 

Barns 

STRATHSPEY FARM SERVICES 
J ~ . INC. 

R.R. 1 Dalkeith Ont. 

ALASTAIR FRASER 525-3370 
"i - "l c. 

From Round 

the County 

Ale xandria. Her health is much 
improved and she is in fine 
spirit . 

Last Monday, Mrs. Clifford 
MacDonald and Mrs . Arnold 
MacRac drove up to Ottawa to 
vist Mrs . Mac Rae' s grand
mot her. Mrs . C. Hodges. 

Rcccnr visitors to the · home of 
Mr. and Mrs . Arthu r Hambleton 
were 1hcir gran dniece and grand
nephe w. Heather and Sonny 

, Carpe nter who were down for a 
three-day vis it. 

Weekend vis itors to the home 
of Edith . All ie and Percy MacNeil 
were Mr . and Mrs. Gordon Reid . 

The Arthur Hambletons were 
away Monday to Montreal visit
ing relatives. 

Mrs . Pacifique Poirier spent 
two weeks in Laehine recently 
visiting her children Emile Poirier 
and Mr . and Mrs . Denis Poirier . 

Moose Creek 
James McKay of Leami11gton, 

Ontario, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr: and Mrs . Stanley 
McKay and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilles Gravel and 
daughter , Kimberly of Rockland, 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs . George 
Villene uve and members of the 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs . Fred Boisvenue 
of Ottawa, visited during the 
weeke nd with Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Ville neuve and family and 
with Mr . and Mrs. J acques 
Ville neuve a nd fa mily of Dyer . 

Mr. Bruce McKay, who was a 
pat ie nt in the Civic Hospital, 
Ottawa returned to his home on 
Friday . 

We regre t to report that 
Gordon Scott is a patient in Hotel 
Dieu, Cornwall . We wish for him 
a very early recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs . Bruno Gibeault 
are spending a few weeks vaca
tion in Florida . 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Leo Cuerrie r and 
Mr . and Mrs. Raymond Cuerrier 

YOUI. 

HEADQUARTEBS 

FOi .TBm ARli 

• Automatic washers 
• Automatic dryers 
• Refrigerators 
• Bangea 

MARCEL 
TV-Furniture Ltd. 

369 Main St. 8. 
Tel. li2Ci-S892 

~When you ~;;d· paint,--yo~ n~ed the right 
color, and you need it _fast I 

That's when you should come to us. We 
have the. CIL refinish tinting systezu in 
our shop. 
We also carry a complete line of body sliop 
supplies. 

HOPE'S AUTO PARTS 

of St. Je rome. Que. , were rece nt 
vis itors with their father , Hor
midas Cue rrier. 

Mr . and Mrs. Dwayne McRae 
and fa mily of Cornwlill , vis ited on 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs . 
Alex D. McRae. 

•Miss Elaine Villeneuve of Ot
tawa spent the weekend with her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Villene uve . 

Burns McLean ofTor{)nto spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr . and Mrs . Alex McLe an . 

Gordon McLean is spending 
sometime in Ottawa where he is 
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Snow announces three ad,ditional WINSTON' G. THOMPSON 
exemptions lo seal belt law --.. Atum~ 

Minister of Transportation and 
Communications James Snow to
day announced new regulations 
e stablishing three additional ex
emptions to the· mandatory seat 
be lt law . 

Effective immedia.te ly: 

" In the later models, from 1974 LIFE INSURANCE, INOOME PROTEOTIO)t, 
on, these problems have been GROUP INSURANCE, ANNUITIES, JUUJP 
largely e liminated with the three- Office: 11% Second St reet West, 
poin t h arness and inertia reels . " CORNWALL, K6J 103 Tel. 932-'1~1 

Mr. Snow pointed out that Residence: MAXVILLE TeL G27-H61 
while wearing of the shoulder 
harness in pre-J anuary 1. 1974 ~ tJ.,. -Inn"'§/ 

now employed. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bush of 

Newington were recent visitors 
with Mrs. David Ross. 

Where shoulder harness and 
lap belt straps are separate in 
cars manufacture<\, prior to J an
uary 1, 1974, the wearing of the 
shoulder strap is optional, lap 
belts must be worn. 

models is now optional , it may not \fill ~uUat r-'t p 

be removed if already installed . L====~==============================================~ " It should remain for those who ',.. _ .• 
feel t hey would like to take 
advantage of it, '' he stated. : ~t~\. FARM /,tbu.r,,,,~~ 

THE WORLD DAY 
OF PRAYER SERVICE 

Cab drivers are e xempt from 
wearing any seat belts while 
transporting passengers . 

t~~~~ REFRIGERATION '"¼( 

Dependable and guaranteed service on unit coolen. 
walk-in coolers/freezers, bulk milk tanks and 

The World Day of Prayer 
Service was held in th e Sacristy of 
Our Lady of Angels Church, 
Moose Creek, on Friday evening, 
March 5th with a large attend
ance when members of Knox 
United Church, Knox Presby
te rian Church , joined with mem

, bers of the Roman ,Catholic 
Church in the service. 

Children under five years of 
age or fift y pounds in weight do 
not have to b.e belled up . 

" I would urge, however, that 
those with comfortable and oper 
ative sh'oulder harnesses use 
theh1 because combined with the 
lap belt . they do offer , grea ter 
protection in the event of an 
accident," said Mr. Snow. 

• I 
milk can coolers, 

"As fa r a the cab dr ivers were 
concerned . I felt I had to take into 
consideration the fact that seat 

CALL: 

MICK ENTERPRISES \ 
I 

Mr . Snow explained that t he 
decision to make the wearing of 
separate shpulder harness straps 
in pre-January I , 1974 car models 
optional resulted from the fact 
that while automotive manu
facturers met federal government 
standards (Motor Vehicle Safety 
Act of Canada) " we had to 
recognize that for some people 
the shoulder harness couldn 't be 
properly adjusted . 

be lts could in some cases preven t 
a dri ver from defending himself 
in the event of an assault ." 

R.R. 1 VANKLEEK HILL. ONT. TEL. 678-3534 ... & 

Rev . Claude Halle,, parish 
priest , welcomed a ll membe~s to 
the service . The theme for the 
service was "p;ducation•for all .of 
Life." T~e . scap'ture i:e,;idings 
were by Mrs. Alex McLean , Mrs. 
Elme r McDe rmid and -Mrs . 
Angus Bethune, Mrs . Alcide 
Sabourin , Mrs. Chester Valley 
and Mrs . W. Beauchamp. 

the House of God ," "The 
Church 's -One Foundation" and 
' 'The day Thou gavest, Lord , is 
Ended ." Larry Welch gave the 
address on " Responsibility of the 
Church ." 

Mrs . Wilfred Beauchamp, pre
sident of the CWL and Rev. 
Claude Halle thanked all who had 
taken any part in the service . 

Cab drivers may also remove 
the shoulder harness from the 
driver ' s seating position. as well 
as the centre front seat bel . 

'" My decis ion, to exempt child
ren under five year of age or 50 
pounds in weight wa based on 
the fa ct that four s uitable child 
safety seat uni ts or restraints 
approved under the federal gov
ernment' s Hazardous Products 
Act are now available. 

" I endorse the use of ohild 
restraints b ut will not legislate 
their use unti l bett er un its and a 
more plentiful supply arc avail
able." 

.SOFTENERS 

PURIFIERS 

FILTERS 

A ~pecial hymn was sung 
" There 's a World out there , 
Won't you Listen?" in which all 
present joined . The program was 
divided into three scenes . Scene 
one "The Reality of Poverty" was 
narrated by Mrs . Wilfred Mont 
calm, Miss Florence Gentles and 
Mrs . E mery Brunet from the 
Ca tholic Women 's League . Scene 
two "The Reality of Re lation
ships" by Mrs. Elmer M cDermid 
a nd Mrs . Menzies McRae from 
Knox United Church . Scene three 
"The Rea lity of Repression" by 
Larry Welch and Mrs . Phillipe 
Dore. A duet " Fill My Cup Lord , 
that I may Want no More " was 
we ll rendered by Mrs. Archie 
MacGregor an d Mrs. William 
Valley. The hymns s ung during 
the se rvice were " I joyed when to 

COMFORT WATER TREATMENT 
Alexandria Drug Mart 
S Main St., Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2525 
14 Main St. Alexandria 525-3877 

Prop. Gerald Ouellette 2 , -~,. 

SPEED 
OUEEN uali 

costs ess 
Lifetime warranty*on Stainless Steel Tub & Drum 

IDEAL FOR THE PROPER CARE OF DURABLE PRESS FABRICS 

RUST-PROOF, CHIP-PROOF, CORROSION-PROOF, SMOOTH 

* LIFETIME 
WARRANfY ON 

STAINLESS STEEL TUB 
The Speed Queen sta,nless steel 

washer tu b 1s warranted for t he life 
of the washer by Speed Queen. A 

0 1v1s1on of McGraw.Edison Company. 
U the tub fails as a resul t of a manufac 
turing defect , 1t will be replaced. La• 
bor charges incurred ,n the removal 
and rnplacemen t of the tub are the 

respons1blhty of the owner unless 
the one year warranty respon, ,. 

bility of the Speed Queen 
dealer applies. 

/1, , I'--. 
Speed Queen 's famous agit ator act ion w_a shes clothes thoroughly clean . 
Sim ple 10 u~c co11 1rol provide mu li i-cycle selection including a special 
Durable Prc , s \\'a ~h cycle. Choice of five wash and rinse water 
1cmpc ra1urc~ and fo ur spin and ag ita tor speeds. Also fea tures a 24-hour 
au1 0111a1 ii.' s1,a k t imcr . infin ite water level selection for different size ·wash 
lo,tcb and ovcr flo\\' rinsing to remove lint. 

Plus a 10-year warranty on Arc-cuate transmission parts 

10-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON TRANSMISSION PARTS 

Speed Queen washer transmissions consisting 
of the case, cove,, ,ocker arm. link, crank gear. 
co nnecting rod. pinion and drive clutch are war
ranted fo, ten years lrorn da le of installalion by 
Speed Queen, A D1vis1on of McGraw-Edison 
Corn ~any. If any of the above listed pa,ts fa,I 
w1th1n the 10-year warranty penod as a result of 
a manufac turing defecl, they will be replaced. 
Labor charges incurred In lhe removal and re
placement of such pa,ts are the respons1 b1l,ty 
of the owner un/ess the one year ,-arranty re
!Pons1b11ily of the Speed Queen dealer applies. 

" LIFETIME 
WARRANTY ON 

STAIN LESS STEEL DRUM 
The St)'led Queen stainless steel 

dryer Orum is war ranted for the life 
of the dryer by Speed Queen. A O, 

v1s10n of McGraw Edison Company. If 
the drum fads as a result of a manufac 
tunng defect, ,t will be replaced. Labor 
charges incurred 1n the removal and 
replacement of the drum are the 
respons1bd1ty of the owner unless 
the one year warr anty respons,, 

b1l1ty of the Speed Queen 
dealer applies. 

I\ 
En_ju1· the con venience -a nd specia l fa bric care of drying inside in a Speed 
Queen dryer. no matt er what the wea ther outside. Multi-cycle timer and 
lil'c d r~·ing temperat ure select ions provided for all-fabric drying , 
ind ucti ng Durable Press. Easy to clean, " In-A-Door" lin t screen. 
F1101-opc r;11 cd door opener leaves both hands free fo r loading. Signal tone 
~clcc1or provide~ for soft or loud s ig nal a t the completion of th e drying 
c_1-clc or n.i signal a t all. 

Our Supcr1wi n washer and Go-anywhere 
dr_l'C r arc perfect compacts fo r apa;tmc nts. 
co1tagc, or coun1ry homes. anywhere 
ll'hcrc space i~ limi ted . 

CLEMENT 
FURNITURE 

Alexandria 
, 

•/ 

:::: 

206 Main St. S. Tel. 525-1267 
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Quantity alld ~u31ity of exhibits 
both higher at annual seed fair 

N.F.U. protests check-off increase 
National Farmers Union Vice 

Preside nt' Walte r Miller has ask
ed the Minister of Agriculture 
and Food, the Honorable William 
Newman , to disallow the increase 
in check-off to the Cattlemen's 
Association. 

taxation without representation 
and contrary to the principles of 
democracy. 

The Union claims the Cattle-

men 's Association represents 
only a minority of producers and 
has called for a discontinuing of 
the present check-off. 

1N OT ICE 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 1 

CORPORATION OF THE 
GLENGARRY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

There were s.ome 150 entries at Show at Crysler. 
last week's SD&G seed and feed . John Peters of Martintown,
fair, a larger number of exhibits repeated as premier exhibitor and · 
than usual. the runner-up was Corn~ius Van 

Cornelius Van Loon had the 
reserve championship in haylage; 
Duncan Wightman, · Lancaster 
showed the champJon corn silage 
and John Peters the top cob corn. 
Reserve champion corn silage 
was shared by Aurelien Cayer, 
Winchester, and John Herfkens , 
Crysler. Wm. E. Johnston, Mar
tintbwn. showed the champion 
haylage. 

In a letter to the Minister the 
NFU Vice President pointed out 
that no plebiscite was ever held in 
Ontario to authorizie the check-off 
and the monies collected have 
been used to obstruct the de
velopment of stabilization and 
marketing programs for the i/1• 
dustry which we believe the vast 
majority of farmers support. 

'Lancaster Lumber and Fuel 
Wed., Mar. 24th, 1976 

The quality of exhibits was also Loon of Martin town. 
better than usual, especially t he Lorne and Francis Henderson, 
forage crops and corn which were Brinston, took ~he reserve cham 
described as marvellous. "Some pionship an9 showed the top seed 
of the hay entries were so green exhibit . Gordon Ferguson, Lan
they looked like lettuce," one caster, had the reserve seed 
observer remarked. entry. Mr. Peters showed the top 

The seed and feed show was exhib,it in the forage-section with 
held Wednesday and Thursday in Staley Chambers, Chesterville, in 
conjunction with the local Farm reserve. 

NEW LOCATION 
St. Lawrence and 

Ottawa· ·valleys Health Unit 

ALEXANDRIA OFFICE 
IS NOW LOC:AT·ED IN THE' 

GLENGARRY MEl\1:0RIA.L HOSPITAL 

TEL. 525-2222 ALEXANDRIA 
7-oc 

,. 

Get your tickets now I 
$1000 FIRST PRIZE 
$500 SECOND PRIZE . 

Buy 'your tickets from any 
Glengarry District High School 

student or teach-er · 

Winner of the 50-50 Draw 
was 

Edna Legro~lx, Bainsville 
"SUPPORT YOUR ARENA" 

Top exhibits in the various 
classes were:-

Class 14 Barley-David Miller, 
box 655 , Cornwall ; Gordon Fer
guson, Lancaster; F. & L. Hen
derson, Brinston . 

Class 19 Soybeans-Tim La
plante, R.R. 2, Cornwall. 

Class 21 Red Clover- Wm . 
Johnston, R.R. I. Martintown; F. 
& L. Henderson, Rutley Bros. , 
Newington . l 

Class 23 Timothy- L. & F. 
Henderson , Rutley Bros. , Francis 
Lynch. Chesterville. , 

Class 24 Alfalfa- F. & L. 
Henderson. 

Class 25- lst cut alfalfa-Wm. 
Vanloon, R.R. I, Maxville; Jerry 
Brugmans. Chesterville; Joh n 
Peters, Martintown. 

Class 26 I st cut other legume
Wm. E. Johnston, L. Robertson, 
Martintown ; Cornelius Vanloon, 
R.R. 2. Martintown . 

Class 27 J st cut mixed-legume 
and grass-Staley Chambers, 
Cheste'rville; Wm . Vanloon , 
Peter Scheepe rs, R.R . 2. Win
chester. 

Class 28 1st cut grass- John 
Peters, Martintown; Wm. E. 

' Johnston, F. & L. Henderson . · 
Class.JO 2nd cut alfalfa or other 

legume-John Peters, Martin 
town; John Herfkens, Crysler; 
Andre Cuerrier. R.R. J. Maxville. 

Class 31 2nd cut mixed-legume 
and grass- Duncan Wightm~n. 

The NFU letter contends this is 

SCOUT NOTES 
Rev. Ross MacDonald ; nd Rev. 

Sylvester Theoret will be of
ficiating 'at the scout service in St. 
Andrew's Presbyteria~ Church, 
South Lancaster. on Sunday night 
when 26 cubs and 14 scouts will 
be presented with their religion in 
life emblems. Everyone is wel 
come. 

R.R. J, Lancas ter; Andre Cuer
rier, Gill es Aube, Maxville. 

Class 33 Haylage-Wm . E. 
Johnston , Corne lius Vanloon, 
Frank Cameron. Cornwall. 

Class 34 Oat and/ or Barley 
si lage- John Peters, Martintown. 

Class 35 Corn Silage-Duncan 
Wightman , Aurelien Cayer. R.R. 
2. Winchester; John Herfkens, 
Crysler. 

Class 36 Grain Corn- John 
Peters, I, 2 and 3. 

Class 37 Shelled Com-Gordon 
Ferguson , John Peters, Leslie 
Robertson, Martin town : 

Class 38 Silo stored High 
Moisture Shelled Corn- Adrien 
Carrie re , Maxville. 

Class 39 Silo stored High 
Moisture Corn and Cob Meal
Cornelius Vanloon, John Jans, 
Avonmore; Cherryville Farms, 
Finch. 

Class 45 Grain Corn- Robert 
Peters. Box 75. Martintown; John 
Vanloon. ·R.R . 2. Martintown; 
John Melenhorst, R.R. 4, Win
chester. 

' 

EATON'S, ALEXANDRIA 
CLOSING DATE-MARCH 27 

' 

Last date to order 
MARCH 13th 

/ 

8:00 p ,m : 

IN THE HOSPITAL CAFETERIA 

NOTICE TO AMEND BY-LA WS 

Tel. 347-3488 Lancaster 
ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 

No. 1 and No. 2 - Also 

It is the intention of the board of directors of the 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital to amend the by-laws 
to include the director appointed annually by 
"Hospital Women's Auxiliary Organization " as a 

voting director. 

All types of heating and construction 
contracts arranged . 

21-tr 

A ll m e mbers are requested to attend 
Free coffee and donuts will be served 

NEW FARM MACHINERY 
BEST SEED, FEED AND FORAGE 
ONTARIO DAIRY PRINCESS 

LADIES' ,FASHION SHOW in Assembly Hall - 7:30 P.M. · 
March 23 

SQUARE DANCE COMPETITION in Assembly Hall - 8:00 
P.M. - March 24 

AMATEUR CONTEST in Assembly Hall - 8 :00 P.M. -March25 
PRESENTATION OF PRIZES at Seed Fair Site - 2:00 P.M. -

March 26 . 
HEREFORD SHOW AND SALE in Coliseum Annex 2 - 10 :00 

A.M. - March 25 ,· 
STEER AND CALF SALE in Coliseu m Annex 2 - 7 : 00 P. M. -

March 23 

4. .. =~~~······· 

Lansdowne 

Ot 

March 23, 24, 25, 26 

10-2c 

_ W~y- Wait T,ill 
-''YOU RE OYER A ~B'ARREL 

; 

' ' 
\ \ . \ \ 

We're dealing_ up spring savings in a big·way right now 
, \ \ 

• • 

Green Va//ey 

Spring is iust around the corner 
~ \ . ra 

and we. al Roy's are in a dealing mo~ 
. ~ I · . . i I 

Brint in ,hat old car, we're desperat~
1 
tor it. 

and we'll give you top trade-in allowance 

• 

I I , ;. 
we 'Iii never put you over a barrel 
I I I ' 

ROY-'S GARA E 
I 

(Green Vall~y) Lt~.i 
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